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^Business (turds:. 
Tj. H. ULMKU, 
MnnnfiU'dri r and dealer In 
ShCLUttS,, 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS' 
COOPERS' STOCK, &c. 
1M.tiling at abort notice, Steam tiri tmill. j 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. M 
MASON WORK. 
fglllE snhscrlhcr offers his service., to all in want I „f work in hi* line, such as 
PLASTERING. 
IIRU'K ami 
STONE MASONRY, Ac. 
Satisfaction as to work amt price, guarantee'll. lilt'll .Mi I' KENT. 
Kil.worth, May ISfO. l.'-tf 
OYSTER 
KArn N(i' j lorsi-:: 
J. W. OOOaMIJS, r»oiMut;Ton, 
Osgood’s Block, 
STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Ms. 
jhm:i>u niliMi & («., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
AMI 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothitig, $-c., 
Next Door below Whitirg’i* Store, Main Street. 
filUvortfa. 1 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
S U It O K O N 
\ * II 
Mechanical Dontiit, 
Office in Granite lllwk, WainMm l, 
34 KlUworth, Me. 
| I 
_... .... _| 
W C. COLLINS, II. I>. 
■•it v« inn nn si hi;i:o\. 
t, r t: v o n v cor, m r 
CKO. A. WIIKKKKU. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
3 /»V«-r f rm* rly Mpt- t Cy I»r S.ilh.Ul Kc. u 
t» iHnv'to r* lir«* tf,«' jo *<•(*•<• "f »n«xUr,iv' I In 
r,-, -enmoHl Hr. W In-Vr *, •VUIfut jnl |** •‘•I 
j.r.%riiti'»ur>r «>m| «> t\. ih«- •' mi I c- '• 
ruf- N LMMl.'t'JI.M t» 
«;ui;vr rit.i.s, n., 
Hnliial Kiri* ItiMirnnrr foinpaio. 
it <s. ii ii\n«*n jouhw. iv .1 t. 
II. \ II \ t Kf*, S- ■ v 4»-l Tr »-Ur. r. 
*.•*. It iWfHHID. \ 11, 'I 4.1 
S. WATERHOUSE. 
ATTORSit * ( Of >>f f/ Off .41’ / 414 
*• V rt*»\ 
Ofli.-. uTr. G. IV-'k1* Store, mfr.ic ,n M 
an*l \N at' Street*. 
15KN.J. 15. FOSTKK, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
CAST IN K. M 
ll;ttt«m‘k I’.ninlv. K* It 
EUGENE HALE, 
( Ol V.s r.UArtt n l t 7 7'1H \ / I >t I. \ i\ 
KI.I>\Vt»|;TII, mk 
On or. ox M mx >m.T,oor G N K!». k'- 
forr. in r«MWr formerly •*■«nj»ic«l 1*} the Hanc k 
Dank. 
Tin? bojilnc*-r.f the Ul" Th<«W lh l'inn *n n* 
innn- ailh the «n«lerA»RiK**l, * In* will attcn*! t*» it 
rcllUtucut at the above i»a»m<l 
Kl oK.SK II M.K. 
Kl Ip worth, S«j*t. lo. I-* s. 
n W M A DON, 
Attorney unit (’»■»/«'» A'*»r nt /»dir, 
KU^WUUTIl. MK 
Will give tii* attrn»i.*n P|»«eiall> an I pr-.tiij.tlt 
It, the eollcetion llurin*—*. 
office n M.iiu Street, next .hr (•• C. G 
IV a'p. 
i ’harlos l Iomliu. 
COi NSKI.I.Oli .t ATTOHNKV XT LAW, 
ORLAND. Maine- 
Prompt attcuti--u giicn to all Lu > ie-1 entru t d 
to him- 11 
WILLIAM SOMEUBY, 
TUI VI. JUSTlt K, KI.LSWOKTU, 
X h'k. OM Wtl'l Sjf-'t. 
Court In-t ami thud Saturday, of taeli uu-nth, -it 
ID o'clock a. u- *’t 
LSKALL It. MM’. 
Justxa of Of 1‘itur nt-l ijt-’nm. 
ld'Xti I'LA.SU, MB. 
Notary Public, C. uiiuirme n. r vnrWnrka 
and lyuali't ins ufficcr. Vs 
1. II. THOMAS, 
S II K U I F F 
HANCOCK COt STY MAINK 
Offino ill lintoiio lll- k, Mam M KlUworth. 
•jo. 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
tui-ti i suit; ike, 
— AM*— 
Justice if ih• I'-ix"' <ii'I Q.. 
L i* X li IS 1. A X I* M s 
CALVIN I*. .ION 




IIAllAESSES ami 'HU SKS, 
SlxxKE OX vt/.v StKh.h.r. 
(ouia-Mtu the EILwmlb lluumc ) 
Keopr iu■umlautIy unhand liar all kmilm 
Trunk., Carpet llagm, Value*. Whip-, L.-hcm, A« 
llalie*-.* Cleaned and Oiled at mhott uoliue. 
El.worth, Juno HI, 1 '■'•». ::!l 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
lH Akr* in 
Ti:D'-LT'ii I’iTii DiiA'Cil, 
.\Oa 1*0 Millf MlH'l, 
(Formerly H» 
C4! * * U A MAW ir, j ... 
JoUN It. WAHUlMi.H, S 1- 11 O .> 1 
It. FOSTER & C'o., 
Tai XT M n K 11 
('•MtUiaklOII lll-l I llillltw. 
No. :Ti ST ATE STREET, 
lyja UUS I it.\. 
Alt HOT1’ A *» klUiCN l'i 
Wholesale Grocers, 
ti and 8 Faueqil Hall Square. 
('H»Ulli SitU> ||IM)V)(4 1141) 
CkuKttg ABBorr, l 
4MA-A SJ^WOtJir, } 1- & U *S i U S 
i* o 11 r |. 
From the Lawrence American. 
Election News. 
II ivr you hoard from Pennsylvania 
From each mountain, vale and glen The exultant cry of Liberty 
Fioin the land of William IVnn r 
Hurrah for Pennsylvania, 
We give dall hail !” to f.het 
All honor to the Keystone er 
•• Lincoln and \ it lory.” 
Have you heard from Pennsylvania: 
Old echo a-hs again : 
And freeman’s shouts are answering back 
I lu thunder tones o! Maine 
Hurrah, \r. 
Have y mi }. -id from Pennsylvania 
A*ks tin Lee and mighty west ; 
And notes of victory long and loud 
Swell every patriot breast ? 
Hurrah, \e. 
Hid ye hear from 1*. nn-ylvania ? 
Have \< lu aid that trumpet tone 
I h*• Allcghani<*s echoing loud 
The call from llcrinington 
Hurrah, 
Have X- u heard from l’cnn xhania, 
Key-tone of Freedom’s arch, 
N\ liM.-e gallant -on- in proud array 
H i\ e joined in Fre p.m's march : 
11 urrah, \c. 
II ive yu In ird from I'> iin-i 1\ani.i 
When dawns the glorious day 
A- the Curtin ri-e- proudly up 
And the night cloud ! 1 away 
IIurruh, \i 
\N < iiwi: hr ni! f?< m Pennsylvania 
I.-1 h t:i\• ln r Hirer films three, 
I iii< "In shall ho our President, 
i lie l in m *!i ill In* ui;k. 
Hurrah, Jte. 
Song of Saratoga. 
n Y Jo II H S A \ K 
•• Pray what *1" they d*> at the Spring.* !" 
The «|in -lion m vAfiy to ask ; 
Put t*. aii'ior it fully. my d< ir, 
\\ err ratli 11 us ta*K. 
And yrt, iii a I* utering way, 
A* the magpie «.r m*wking bird sings, 
I’ll venture a l*it of a song, 
1 Ml what tin y d*» at the -priiigs. 
/ i. •, my lailing, tiny drink 
I e W.if. *• | ,i ling indeb'ir 
Though thr flu i- 11031* «d the h< f. 
And the *■ I**r w edingly <pi er 
Put tin* llui*l is mingl' d you kn >tv, 
W itli wh-d. -••in- in■ io'i oil things, 
\n*l they drink and th* y di ink, and they drink 
And that's what they 1 at the Spring 
Then with appetite* keen as a knife, 
They ha«ten t" l-re ikf.i-t or -line ; 
( I in' !,if ‘er pr.s 1 ly at thr •• ; 
The l*'inn r fi-*m s. 1 n t*i nine) 
P— W at a ni-flr and nidi 
\N In 11 the 1* tent *limn In 11 ring* * 
The 1 th y 1 at, and they at, and th* y it. 
And t a' it t1 g. at tie 'pi mg 
w th* y «tr II in th h* aufiful walk*. 
Or hdl in tin dial* <•»' tiie tree* : 
Win re many .1 w!.i ; i lie.ifd 
I hut u. n n t dd :*v t hr* c/* 
And hand* ire mm in *l< 1 with hands, 
Kegartlle-- d eonjugal tings; 
And tn* Il.it, Hid tin lint, and they ttirf, 
A .id P al's n it ii. y *1 at the Spmg* 
The drawing re m now are ablaze, 
Th iiiu-ic 1 -bricking away ; 
Ti rpsu liore g rms the h or, 
And Pa* n n was lien -o gay ! 
An arm round a tat-eriug wui-t— 
II *w eliuudy an*l loudly if lings ; 
S*. they waltz, and tin y waltz, and they wait.' 
And tli.it w hat th* y 1 at tin; Spring* 
In <di* it as it in th*' w rhl — 
They eat, and they drink, and th- v sleep ; 
They talk, and they walk. an*l they w***. ; 
They sigh, »nd tiny laugh and tiny weep ; 
They read, an 1 tin y ioi» t■.-1 they dance; 
( \\ it h id hr 1 imp akuhl* thing*), 
They pray, ml th y play, and they 
And t.'i d‘- w!< r ill- v ■ * at th- 'pi I'.gs 
3Nic.cc lla neons. 
I hr. in tiodey’> I> P *k ) 
TRIFLING WITH LOVE. 
r.v w 11.11 \>t w hit -ikes. 
•• I.L liFt‘ Ihiiina : i.-n't this tli 
>\\ t. -t Iittl<‘ |M in il \*»1I Hrl SlU 
.1 >011111; .111*1 In .uitilul gil l to ;t e.»1111>: 111 
imi, .!* sin* d.iiu e l lightly iii at tIt** «*]" 
door, min j»U\i>aiit suiiiiio r ;«ft * riiooii 
holditij; tin* ol.jivt id' h r remark ;it th 
Mini.' Inin neiore nrr iii.mi- .ionium 
gam-. 
“Why, Nellie !" wastin' pleasant n 
ply, •' where ,lnl sou get that? Il i 
lovely I 
“Where sliouhl I, pray. Inti IVnn 
tieorge K.»s replied Nellie, gaily, a 
she loss, ,1 hark In r vnrls from her ru>; 
leal lire-. 
•• Mr. Il“«s V’ «' ienlat.1 Kinin.t : ■■ 
am a-toni-hed ! Why, he i- ,xpending 
fortune mi you, Nellie. litis is th 
eighth “r ninth -imilat present within 
\. rV -Inn t lime, i-n l it ! 
••Ye.-; hut I limit tarn. 11 he ehtnvr 
to ua-te his treasures mi me, lie just uunj 
II knows well enough what my ti-eling 
toward- him are, ami they will no 
change. 
•• Hut, really, Nelli .1 tin think ymi 
in I a. ling ju-t right in a. < > |.ting hi-gill- 
uulcs- you I, I some all lieu for him 
though, wln tln r lie evpi. a pur'- re 
gar.l by this inetho'l, 1 -hall not m.v 
opine." 
■■ I la ! ha ! ha 1" lailgln 1 the "tight 
heart.'.! lass ! •• affo.li. iml.I! I gue.- 
all tin' aileetimi I -hall ever h'd I., 
tieorge It..s', almve that I feel Ibr an; 
other young man, might he put into ilia 
thimble!"- holding up tin- tini. goh 
thimble imaginable mi tin', ml el InT li1 
tie ling. r. At all ■ nt- -le :' 11 
jf h>' iloes win my l.n. li will bay 
piir. has. il it and paid well I'm it, too l 
\rnl th merry m.iM beg in Jil tyrlit > will 
a liul. kitten, hol'ling a tiuo guhl • h.ii: 
lor it to leap at. 
•• \\ II, Nellie." ■ i**l laoma gray ly 
“of course I have no right to interim-' 
with your affairs uuh I am rcijn. ste 
to; llut I I It'I emupell. 1 to -ay that 
uinot but fear an ill result, ami that,too 
before long. 1 never knew u.'li thought 
less trilling to yiehl anything hut ill 
and I have known nni 'h of tin -o thin.: 
Mill are aware. .Nellie. Uut I d, 
wrung to trouble you, perhaps: l wil 
.siv ii») murk." 
It you-..; jut wll.lt soil ph -* -S 
i Kmmn,” said Nellie, in n careless, good •natured mnliner. “I will listen to you 
like a maniina, my dear, and report your 
counsel to Mr. Iloss, too, if you want me 
to! \ on know two heads are better 
than one !’’—and another merry laugh 
told lmw little gravity the thoughtless 
girl was capable of entertaining in her 
gay young heart. lVay go on, Knimu; 
see how demure I am !”—and the roguish 
eyes laughed again, despite the prim- 
drawn corners of her ruby-lipped mouth. 
I lieu, doubtless to add force to her re- 
quest. she threw the chain around the 
| kitten’s neck, and they scampered oil* to- 
gether into the garden. 
hniina laugh'd heartily, in spite of 
herself, at the little witch’s pranks, and 
ran out after h'*r just in time to prevent 
her running pell-mell across a favorite 
How el -bed. 
These two girls, or (as our fashionable 
cit y circles would denominate them, tho’ 
I love hot the simple and youthful title) 
young ladies, were long-tried frieuds,hav 
ing been associates from childhood. Km- 
ma lead was the daughter of a respecta- 
ble citizen in the village of liumlde, and 
vva> some three years the senior of her 
I mate, the laughing Nellie May. She was 
posstwM'd of all those excellent traits so 
(desirable iu a wife, and was in every way 
| a prize, though she was perhaps in»t Nel- 
lie’s c<|ual in personal beauty. Hut. as 
• l. ii111.. i.. .1,. « ;,i. ...r. 
as well -ay here, for the salisf.ietion of 
wile-seeking *£eiillemon rentiers, that she 
was at that time betrothed, ami suh.-e- 
'|m ntl) was married to the obje.t of her 
love. 
Nellie M iv, her *rav companion, \\ t 
the acknowledged helle of ISuitlhle, altlio' 
die had hut just turned into tlm realms 
of “sweet sixteen." Her heanty was of 
that clear, soft character wliieh causes the 
j beholder instinctively to think of velv t, 
j or >\v,in's-dow11, or of whatever el>e i- re- 
markably soft and d* liirhtfill to the tom b. 
\ complexion clear as alah r, j- > 
imi a faint dama-k tint 11:.11 d« > jo m*d into 
a 'le rful red on 11 • t* d i 1111»l l eln >k. an! 
feature- clo-pieiit with feeling a lid irhani- 
iny with e\pr* '-ion, were temper* I l*y 
Ky -. Mu-' rti .1 u!ic’< -iky, when -11rs up 
l?« <l<Tp, clear lllll'ie, |u»_Ml ■! 1 o .1- l"\0 
In all i‘ ir Ii iimi 14. A ! ..t 
la4 .t •- Inti (!•*'• I n. 11 1 I 11 .• ilk. n ‘l'ovn, 
A •! in 1-1 •; o, l 1 m I t i.H !• --I, I 
lint 'it.i'lo t n.m I 1 «>Vr tin* Men h.irp." 
t If ln*r I I we II 1 not -peak. < >ur 
-lory will d \elop all that in- 1 be said on 
til tl -ore. Sh was pnv- -<*d of an cx- 
eiMIriit reputation for kimltn1--- and swv. t- 
ue", of teuiper, ami her heart was known 
to he .»s he. !y ,i > i: aithly ea-k.!. 
Thus it w a m»t -iirj.ri-iuy that, a ord- 
inp to the old S -*t h rhyme, all the 
•, utlis in Humble w re 
I** 
U i»'1 liirt her, 
ru'ing at in r. 
\\ lilt 11»4 In l ilt iiiM li.V' her.- 
( le-.rye It. who In fee I illtrod | 1 
in ill conv r-ation at tin* opening of the 
-torv, wa.- at this time a clerk in the po-t- 
1 otl -at Uiiiihl whieli hi- lath r serv I 
tin r .\ nuiieut in upei int m liny. II 
wa*. in villaye parlan-a miyht \ stylish 
eli ip, a ite l w ith tin* 
•• -t cut” 
(which term was tlicit and there mile 
1 to m< hi lli lawyer'- sons, the d >>*- 
toi ms, the hanker’.-ilauyhters, and tin* 
im r h nitdau^ht- r-) we* a coat and 
: unm ution ibtes of fin* •* late-t cut”(whieh 
term, in those day-, 'li 1 not mean n In 
nu alhaf a- to the former, and a f t t ir- 
fits r 'ft r a- to the latter); was th 
•* bmh" at th ha I'.-room ; the •• pink ot 
the puhtie .i" li|hla_e; the life" of the 
I bo.it-ri !e, ami tin- ** d ar t’aow" e\ery- 
where. \\ ith tli »!'■.•'a ptioiiot lit- •■!i 
(aete:*, the reader will he amply prepare! 
for the aieioiin ■eluent that hi- principal 
aim was to secure tin* app Hat.on annmy 
th la \- and la • of •• Nelly M iv 
1* an" ; f ■ a h, h would pit 1 
it tin pinna Me of th l> liable “lir-t -e- 
l en Iv, ami r« 1411 aeknowle I4 J loader a.* 
W* U ani"ii4 the belle a* tin* !• lU.x, by 
1 \ irtin* of li: till- -dee l to the In art ol 
the In-lie jnir > "ifft/ttr of tin1 village. 
It was hi- iire.it aim, and he leailved to 
r a ouipli-h it, at least -uperlieially, at 
my *a riti a 
I wish h ;« topive my re 1 dei*s a hit o! 
* ad\ie< in r 4aid to lie- d.ili‘f,,rou- and su- 
preme!) fool idi practice of eu I avoriny 
I.
f iipid i- if l to lie won with jewel.-, i»«>r 
•* bought n\ r," like a m re tu in’ m i* of 
(’ *11_rr w ith hard dollar 11 irt 
I {hearts, iiiiml )<m!) are n«*t .-u.-oeptilde to 
k tin winning »nn! of clinking cadi; and 
In- that would v.in a heart worth tho win- 
ning, liiU.-t make henselj ;o ptaM*- not 
hi- gift -; win n In* eea-o- giving, th 
fair one (who is ollener a lellovv-dllpe 
than a de-ign r) eu- to look with aught 
more of favor upon him than upon anoth- 
* T- 
•• W hat i th je ■ of Ini.- h' ket ! 
i pi .1 voting K -- ot I iv lor, th j 
e|h r. a- he pointed out a beautifully or- 
Ii:,|||. III. 1 on. that lav ill the how- ise. 
•• That T said the jeweller, -hrewdl) .a- 
(he drew it forth and laid it before tin 
young man. “Oh, that conic- very high 
Jug; nr than you w a lit to give, dou >t le.-.-. 
\\’e ii.ive only one -u h. It was height 
it, for how than sale. It Is the mil) 
■ me of the kind we ever came aero -, and 
\ is the mate to mm that II >u. Mr. 
bought last for tleneral --- ilaugh- 
ter." 
U having swallow I th t it n nt 
without any apparent efi nt, th do- a t- 
.1 powerfully, moving his d« -ire actively 
toward th*’ bauble. 
, .. \\ .1 v.fi.it do \oii call it worth 
he aid. eareh sdy, as h dr<‘U' forth hi > 
purse. 
You ran have it for M r, U »"• 
•• I > it up!" w tli ivjoiudor, as th 
! requisite sum was laid on the counter. 
That night, tioorge llos- vya a visitor 
in the litth. parlor of N Hie May’s cot- 
tage, and the luckut wgrae dully lastcii- 
ed mi the already ov* rloude l chain ut 
the beauty by the ard- ut suitor. N Hie 
l «a in rapture as in duty bound ; it wa I-’ ,,u w Jvt, uH.1 a love. :>o harming-- 
1 oh ! 
The jeweller turned to his desk as 
young Ross departed, and recorded the 
sale. Then turning over the leaves, and 
resting his finger here and there, he ci- 
phered on a piece of paper a lnomeiit.and 
then exclaimed— 
“Nearly two huhdred dollars, as I’m 
alive! Heelare, that looks bad! Won- 
der where he gets all Ins money ! l>on’t 
know as it’s my business, either ; good 
customer—cash down—no bickering! 
However, I've misgivings ; must clear this 
up some how. Let me see; I've a sus- 
picion that—” And the man subsided 
into a chair and a reverie, in which we 
!ea\ e him. 
I have represented Rose’s preference 
for Nellie May as being the offspring of 
ambition. Somebody has said that mak- 
ing love for diversion is dangerous amuse- 
ment, for tlie first one knows his heart is 
gone, and he head and ears in love. A 
modern writer, in speaking of platonic 
love; tells us that,like most things which J 
begin with /;/u, it is very likely to end in 
earnest. Thus, the ambitious passion 
that first moved tin* waters of ijeorge ! 
Ross’s soul soon changed into a fire of: 
genuine love. Possessed of a heart nat-j urally susceptible, not to say romantic, it j i> not at all strange that the excellent | 
traits of the lovely girl should awaken a 
deep affection for her, and though he saw , 
and could not fail to see, but too evident- I 
ly, in the frank and open behavior of his I 
mol, iiu* \:u 11"i11 in wnifii sue Deiieiii ; 
him, still love controlled him. Hi.-! 
whole attention gradually was liotmvnl 
on her, until linalls, through all his 
thoughts by day and his dreams by ni"ht, 
one form continually floated—hers. 
f< ivo I) ‘f*;uno to hi- i'li• »tic«l s*»ul 
N *t a- with otlirrs, a mm* part 
Of his existence, hut the whole— 
The icry life-hreath ot his heart." 
*• 11->-s !” iid Fred \\ illiams to his 
friend, as they sat in the hack-door of 
til'- villa"'- pnst-ofliee, "a/.ill" cut upon a 
I ir" "ardcii which lay before them : ah 
\«mis»‘ my impertinence, you know 
lut 1 d like to know what the deuce you 
think you’re "oin" to make, rutinino alter 
N- Hie May 7 Ho you think you can win 
her ?*’ 
Ho I think so r Say. Williams, do 
v-*u think that tree is a vegetable, nr is if 
> 'pia liup- I ? Ho you think that pond 
is rain-water, or is it "in? I> » I think I 
an win h r ! No. sir. it’.- past thinkin"; 
I know I < an. She's not neb a mou- 
ir- » -moil" Women that / eau’t toip-h. 
Pve "■ot the plueuix -the rhi- 
no; that'- what will do what everythin" 
<•!-' ‘ails of ae* i»mpli>hinir.” 
(> pshaw! I don't 1»-lirve that ! Nel- 
lie Ma\ ain't a "irl to I* bou"lit. He-i 
ides, di lu't you ever hear the story of a ! 
s )rt of a lu\ -nia'--Ii between her and a 
\< mi" man now travelling in Hu rope 7 an 
author, and all that, you know ?” 
••Poll! a little "irl and hoy friend.-hio, 
I assure you; nothin" more. I don't 
i-ire for vour authors—pooh! "arrets 
-n l "iveu eliee- •, poetry ii 1 poverty.— ! 
I 'll risk him !” 
•• Hit they siy >he loves him; ami 
tli it’s all on lie l> from sm h a "irl as 
he i-. 1 '■hold l jud"-*. Onee "et her af- 
f* turns, and a mm’.- pockets will never 
alter into the affair at all. Hon’t you1 
know that 7” 
•• Yes, what of it !” wa- the reply, in 
a tone of in if at ion. ** S * much th bet- 
ter, I tvdl y>u ! I’ll’ "et her affections; 
ban" in* if I don’t ! I t«• 11 you, Fred 
\\ iliiam-. I i! nrtl'' her love me, or ruin 
m vself.” 
And Ads was the prim iplc upon which 
\ o11n" lh*ss a-'t*' I. 
< >:i wei .Morinv eveniii" in ant iimn, tlm 
doorbell was violently run"; and, "»iu" 
t-i th" il -r..N-'!lie admitted Heor-jv 11 
II was pale and ha"" ird ; there was an | 
e\in* •- i"ii in hi- bloo l-s’iot e e that til 1 
-*n-i i \ c .;*rl shrank from i* lin- tivi'iy, at 
tin- |i|- u'.mee His e nly hair was eon- 
iii-r la uiiMwn i»:i -K iioiii iii> nueiiea.i ; 
lt; lip- were white, as if with -nine e\- 
"tve fe.ir, and e\< v\ feature betokened 
in ill.il ab.-rratinn. lie seat'd himself 
w ith an ellort at ear* b '-lie-.-, beside the 
pi.hi.i, and re.pt. -ii* 1 N Hie to play for 
him. Tlmii^h his word- were * mrteous. j 
there w.i- siwh an i111en*• il\ in the expres- 
sion of hi- wish that tilt* -jnl obeyed si- 
lently, a if under the infill mi*1 of a spell. 
She p|a\. d indit! ivntly, hi ron-e. pi-tie 
of her agitation, for nearly belorc her sat 
the \oittii oi/.in^oii In r fr«»m those liery 
v- with an expn --ion that mel to 
pieive her heart. -!i pm 1 alter 
the fault y exe ulion of a brilliant ntrie, 
In* said, in the same intense manner— 
** Sintr. Nellie !M 
•• \\ hat shall It Im 11iniriT1’sa'nl she, 
.-•mlhin^l\, speaking with that lone ol 
eousideration one instinctively a-s un 
toward an ex* it* 1 or intoxi. ated man. 
** \nvthm_r! any thin *!" he * \. iaiun I. 
in >viiiLi resib’-.-ly in hi> eliair. 
She b _r m a favorite lose K*»" 
laid hi- le ad upon the piano, Iniry in^ his 
la in his hand-. Sn l*U nlv Ii spranir 
up and paced hurriedly to and iro. A- 
the son*' on lu i l. and th beautiful ^irl 
arose from the piano, h advanced to h r. 
and throwing hi- arms about her, clasp 1 
her to hi- hr a-t. Sh *1111y di>'*u_'i v l 
lu-I -idf, but -ai l nothing, for she Was now 
coliseums there was a desperation, • wild- 
ite-.s in hi- brain—-the mare terrible to 
her hi au-e she und wston l it not. And 
th »u:rli he pi -timi d whether tlr* up* 
; in nt aberration was due to intoxicatin'' 
iiiju i!*- or a d -.* a'* I brain,-h un 1 *r*-to > I 
:iou.rh to know th it h *r part w to 
: it him oentlv, or there mi^lit b. t. r- 
'.lile outburst of passion. Her first im- 
pul.-* had boon that natural to a timid 
Lfirl to leave him. and sp -ak to her pa- 
rents; but then -he remembered that her 
lather w.i absent, and her mother unwell 
and she bravely endeavored to persuade 
h e-elf that he had nothing to fear, al- 
ter all. 
•• 11 ■ seated. Mr. ito.-s!” she remarked, 
with an air of mild voMium. 
•• Seat-e l! lie •’ioe Ixun-in/ly ••Ihay 
why houM I h ale l / What wan 
il N 
lovers should recline on mossy hunks, as 
they do in tho hooks of old romance! 
Seated!" he added, slowly and earnestly; 
no, never again, here!” 
lie advanced as he spoke,and knelt he- 
fore the voung girl us she sat on tho sola. 
(Masping both her hands in his, ho ex- 
claimed huskily, half whispering— 
Nellie, let us fly ! Come, go with me 
to Italy, where we can live and love to- 
gether. I have plenty of money—plenty. 
Come, go with me, away from this lonely 
village, to that sunny land where we can 
lie each other’s forever, and live in the 
light of our own bright smiles. I cannot 
stay longer here; they will not let me; 
it is impossible; I must go, and you— 
you must go, too; it will kill me it you 
-av no; yes, you must—must—must!"— 
and lie buried his face in tho folds of her 
dress. 
Suddenly springing to his feet, he gazed 
ill a listening posture, toward the door, 
while his face assumed a deeper pallor, 
and his eyes gleamed wildly ; Imt again 
he resumed his kneeling position at. the 
feet of the now thoroughly terrified girl, 
who sat mute and unresisting, as in a 
trance. 
Will you. Nellie ?” It resumed ; and 
as lie gazed imploringly into her averted 
ey es, and no answer came, In: began sing- 
ing, in a low, touching tone, an old song : 
Oh, hie with thy lover 
Far "V> r the •»«'!», 
\\hoi*** t*>n«l heart i-< heating 
An I br<:nkili£ lor thee; 
T" the warm .-unoy lamia 
\\ « It ha-l ii t.M^etlier, 
Ami the love that 1 bear thee 
Hull bind ud forever ! 
Thy presence shall glfi'Mt'ii, 
Shall •'Hide me aloii^ ; 
Tliy viie.- .-hall si ill echo 
Thy ,-jtii it in -on^. 
Then haste with thy lover 
Far over the sea, 
Whose fond hcait is beating 
And breaking for Hire 
lie finished, and awaited with beseech- 
ing eves, her reply. None came. Sud- 
denlv In’-prang tn his lent, trembling like 
an aspen, and exclaimed: They are 
coming! enining, Nellie: I hear them ; 
do not you? Listen ! it is their horses’ 
hoofs coming down the hill : I know it; 
it is they ! it is they !"—and the frantic 
vouth rii-hed to the maiden who was gaz- 
ing on him in speechless impotence. 
••Will you go, Nellie?" he huskily ex- 
claimed, iis he grasped her arm; “will 
von ? S i,;ak—quick—a moment, and it 
will he ton late ! Your answer, girl—the 
last time—say !” 
At length h r soul found utterance. 
“(ieorge I toss,” she said, with a quiv- 
ering voice, what do you mean? what 
is this? I! dei my arm 1” 
There, there !" lie exclaimed, as he 
piishe I her from him in a rage ; 1 told 
v in so; too late, too late—they are 
iiere!’’ And at. that moment the dwir 
open l and Mr. May entered, aeednipa- 
nielh, two constables, who seized the 
v mug man and bore him,struggling away. 
The poor girl, unable to comprehend it 
all, swnoiie I and fell upon the floor, thie 
awoke oil h r h 1, to which she was con- 
lie I liir weeks with a burning fever.—- 
H appily for h ’r.her illii 's- was the means 
of ,-aviug In r from the shock of appear- 
ing in court to testily with regard to the 
lime and mano r of the reception of di- 
vers gifts from the enamored thief. 
for such he was proved to he. A de- 
coy letter had dete tel him in his pur- 
loining practices at the post-office, sus- 
picion having been turtle 1 toward him by 
certain ciivumstaiH cl a peculiar char- 
acter. 
II.-served out his term in prison.— 
Wll m lie was released, lie returned to 
Humble, only to remain a lew days, vvhai 
he departed fur parts unknown. 
N 1 1 point out the moral of my tale? 
Uulcs for using tho Tongue. 
’I’ll,, tongu ■ is ealle 1 ill the Ilihle ‘all (III- 
rnf, member.' The follovvingrule., il'e ire- 
fuliv follow I. are of use in taming that 
which has not he a perle tly lamed 
| Never use your tonga" in speaking 
anything h it truth. Th (iad of Truth 
w lit, made tic tongue did not intend it tor 
auv other use- It will not work well in 
..I, ii will run in to such iueoii-i.-t- 
a to detect it self. To Use the or- 
0. 11 for piiMisiug fal'. 'i.m l, i> us rongruoii- 
tl,.. US' of the eye for hearing, nr the 
cur for smelling. 
•j |to I,.,t ii your tongue too much. 
It is a kin I of waste gale to let oil lie 
thought a- th.-v collect aid expand the 
mind : hut if th waste-gate is always Op *n, 
th.. w,it,-r wiil ,11 run shallow. Shut tie 
I, ,,, | |, -i |, mi, of thought How in till 
ill min I i full, aid then you may l"t it oil 
W itll cll'eet. 
\ -i t I, t the stream ol passion 
move the t iiign■■. Seine people when they 
are ah mt to p it this member in motion 
hois) the wrong gate, they let out I’ussioii 
iuste el ol 11 ISOI1. The tongue makes a 
gp it noise- listurbs the ipliet ol tin 
1, -ighhor exhausts the person's strength 
hat does no goo 1. The whirlwind lia- 
ivased, luit whit was the lien Hit.' 
t. Look into the p ud aid s,.o it tlieri 
is water enough to move the wheel to any 
purpose helore vou open th" gate J nr, plain- 
ly, think helore you speak. 
5. Never put your tongue in motion 
while your respondent ha his iu motion. 
T ie two streams will in *t, an l the re-aet- 
i -,i will b- s.» great the words of neithei 
will reach the other. Imt omit" back in a 
binding sprinkle tip m himself. 
(i. that your tongue is hung trtu 
before Us-dug it- Some tongues we havi 
ohs -rved are s hung that they sometime, 
e ptivo ato considerably. b :t the owner, 
of su -h turn the screw of cotisiouee uuti 
the tongue moves tm >. 
7. Exoed that others will use tlieli 
tongue.*, for what you do yours. Sonti 
ehtim the privilege of reporting all tlu 
news, aid charge others not to do so.— 
Your neighbor will not allow you to mo- 
no'>olizc tlie busiuc.-s. It you have any- 
thoe' lu p kept -aera keep it to your 
elf. 
Artemas Ward Soos tho 
Princo of Walos. 
At larst I’ve hail an interval with the I 
I’rinee, tho it cunt purty nere coat in me 
my vnlcrable life. I eawt a glimpse of 1 
him as he sot on the I’izaro of the hotel : 
in Sarnia, andelbode my way through a I 
I crowd of woman, children, sojers and In- 
ljuns that was liangiu round the tavern. 
| I was drawin nere to the I’rinee when a * 
; red faced man in milingtary close grab- j1 
i lied holt of me and asked me where 1 was 1 
1 
goin all so bold. !l 
“To see Albert Kdward, i’rince of * 
Wales,” sez I. Who be yu?” 
lie said he was Kurnalof the Seventy * 
Fust Kigeinont her Majesty’s troops. I 0 
toled him I hope<tj:lie Seventy Uneaten* v 
was in good health, and was passin hi " 
when he leeched holt of me agin and said 
in a tone of indignant cirprise : 
“What! Impossible! It cannot be! ° 
IK.irst my lose, sir, did 1 understand you 
a 
to sa that yu was aetooly going into the a 
j presents of his royal lues?” 




lint, blarst my lose, sir, it’s onpressy- 
dented. It’s ori'ul, sir; nothin like it M 
ante happeiul sins the gunpowder plot of 11 
tiny Forkcs. Owdoshus man, who air l>: 
you !” 
Sir^" sez I, drauin myself up and 
puttin on a defi uit air, “I’m a America 
sitturzin. My name is Ward. I'm a <:l 
linsban and the father of twins, which 
I m u> m;uu mhmv iik<- mm 
liy piirfeshun I'm u exhibitor ot’ wax )' 
j work & sicli.” " 
! “(iood (iod ! yold tin; kurnal,” the ') 
idea of a exhibitor of wax ligurs goin 
into the presents of Royalty! The Itrit- I' 
| isli lion may well roar at the tliawt. 
Sez I, Speakin of the British Lion, M 
Kurnal, Lie like to make a bargain with I; 
yu fur that tharc beste fur a I'll weaks tu *' 
j add to my show.” I didn mean nothin s< 
by this. 1 was only gittin orf a goak,but 11 
yu orter hev sene the old kiirn il gunip 111 
up and howl, lie aetooly fouled at tile 
nioxvth. 
“"fills earnt bee real !" he showted.— s' 
“No, no. Its a orrid dream. Sir, yu 
are not a luiniuu Loin, yu hev no existens 
—yitre a myth !” 111 
Wall," sez T. old boss, yull Gild me a 
a ruther onkuinfL'iblo Myth ef ye puiilch j 
lily inards in that way agin.” I begun ^ 
to git a little riled, fur when li ■ called 
me a myth lie puntehe I me party hard. 
The K unial now kommoust showtin for 
the Seventy Ouesters. L at fust tliawt i1 
Me stay and hokum a M uter to British I 
Outraje, as sieh a cottrs mite git my 
uuill 1 upp an be a good advertisement f.r 
ini show, but it occurred to m■ that ef 
any of the Seventy Ouesters should hap- 
pen to insert a baronet intu my stum inik 
it mite be oripleasunt, an L was on tli ■ 
pint of ruimiu orf when the I’rince his- ()[ 
s •If kum up an axed me wot the matter 
was Sez 1 “Albert E Iward.is this yu ?" j 
A he smild A sod it was. Sez 1 Albert 
E lward, beres mi keerd. I emu to pay I’ 
my respc 'ks to the filter King uv Inglan. | ^ 
The kurnal of the Seventy ouesters hear ) ^ 
is rather smawl pertaters, but ol eoors 
yu aint tu blame fur that, lie put on as) 
many airs as ef he was the Bully Boy | \ 
with the glass eye.” ol 
“Never mind,” sez Albert E Iward. j 
“I'm glad to s“e you, Mister Ward, at all 
events, and he tuk my hand so pleasant 
like A larfo 1 so sweet, that l ti l in lux ^ 
with him at oneet. lie handid me a so- t! 
gar A we sot down on the 1’izaro A kom- 
! menst sniokin rite eheerlul. 
Wall,” sez I, Albert Edard, how's:; 
| the old folks?” 
_ I'1 
“Her .Majesty and the l’rineo are p 
! well,” he sed. j |i 
•■ l)uz the old man take his Lager beer Ip 
regeb r ? I empiired. 
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; the old man dident let menny hag- of; " 
that bevrig spile in the stiller in the r 
e >arse of a yere. \\ o sot and tawkt 
I hare some time 'Iwmt matters ami things, | 
and himobi I axel him h >\V ho liked 
ill I’rinee as furs h d got. j 
••'l'n sp’’,'!\ plane, Mr. Ward," lie sod, 
j •• 1 .lout miiteh like it. I'm si'-k of all v 
! this Imwin A oruulin A hit: ririn over a|v 
! hoy liko mo. 
j 1 wood rut-her go threw tho kountry 
bpiilly (k eugny miself in mi own wa, v 
with the other hoys, and not ho made n t 
Show of to live garped at hi evrylxiddy. v 
; Wlu'ii the peple olioor me L foil piezo I, p 
( lor I kilo they mean it, hut of th so I 
I boss otli-lulls oooil know how I see thru 
awl their moves .k uuderstan exactly > 
what they air after, and node how 1 lari- a 
i-d at om in private they’d stop kisin mi 
hands and iawnin over mo as they dit ( 
! now. li.1t yu kuo Mister Ward I carnt r| 
help In in a I’rineo, and l must du all I 
ken lu lit misolf for tho poisishuu l must 
stimtiiiie ookept. I 
That's troo, siknos an the doctors ’ll ( 
carry th ipioon orf one of times daso, | 
sh ours yu live,” sod I. , 
The time bavin arove fur mo to take 
mi dopartor, l liz up and sod, “Albert 
K lartl, I nuts go, hilt proovous toduiu so 
I will observe that yu soot m •. \ lire a , 
good feller, Albert K lard, A tho line 
agin lYmees as a gitiral thing, I must sa 
L liko the out of yuro gib. When yu git 
til lie King tri A hoe as good a mail as 
yuro mothers bon. Ho just and hoc din- | 
rus, o-poshiolly to showman, who h -v all- 
ers boon almoz 'd sous tho daso of Noah, 
who w.e- th fust man to go into tho .'Ion- 
1 
1 
air TV bi'.ino & of the daily pipers of s 
| hi time air tu hue belocvod Noahs col- <. 
Iccshuu uv livin wild boosts boat oiiny- 
thing over soon souse, tho I make hold to 
doivt of his siiaiks was uhod uv mine. Al- 
1 
hurt Edard, adoo!” L tuk his hand, 
which lie shook warmly, A giviu him a I 
porpetuoal fro parse to mi show, ami also ;l 
parses to take homo tu tho Queue A (did 
Albert, i put on mi hat and walkt awa. 
Mrs. Ward,” 1 solillcniuizod, “ofyu 
a 
J cood see yuro husband now jest as ho * 
proudly om irjis from tho presents of tho 
lu'ur Koi; nt Inglun l, you 1 h e sorry | 
\i.nI awld him a Hcovt jo.-t li. ’.ui'S'. lie 
It mi! horn tircil I nlte mi wanted to go to 
bed without takin orf his hutes. iiuhi 
be sorry for Iryin tu deonrivo yurt! hus- 
band of tin' prisoles iJnne of liberty, 
Betsy June!” A. \Vaki>. 
Dm*ovkiiiks in ArEtfA.—A series of 
recent letters iiddressed to l*r. Wbowell, 
Sir Roderick Murchison, Professor Sedg- 
wick, Miss Uiirdctt t'outts, and others by 
l>r. Livingstone, bringdown the histo- 
ry of the present expedition to the lust 
late. It had ascended tho Zamlxsi for 
ibout 300 miles, to the Kalrulimsa Pulls, 
which present no obstacle to a powerful 
‘tciimor, but which could not bo crossed 
iy the slight and badly constructed launch 
which had been provided for the traveller. 
Uy going ii[i a tributary of tho Zambesi, 
the Shire, 100 miles, and marching ovoi- 
aml about (iO miles on foot, ho had dis- 
rovered a lake—Lake Shirwar or Ta- 
iiamlur—hitherto unknown to geogru- 
iliers, !>0 miles long and 30 to 40 wide, 
without an outlet, and 2000 feet above 
he level of tho sea. lie ami his party 
Iso had the honor of lirst visiting and ex- 
iloring Ihi! southern Lake Nyanji, out of 
diich the Shire flows, and which must not 
e confounded with the I ko visited by 
biptaiu Spoke. The Shire runs through 
rich valley, 100 miles long by 20 to 40 
road. It is most fertile, and will grow 
eru ami fruits. Dr. Livingstone's per 
mal appearance on his first journey seems 
> have puzzelcd the Portuguese. How 
mild a man lie a clergyman who had it 
il'e, who wore a mustache, used matha- 
ITitical instruments, and displayed at his 
irdle a six barreled revolver? The 
inetor still retains his mustache, on the 
d principle that men have hair to wear 
id women have not. He has long been 
•ting commander of his steamer, and has 
tperienccd enough in his new vocation 
take the command of a steam fleet.— 
I do it,” I10 says. as a matter of duty, 
tough, as far as liking goes, 1 would as 
ion drive a cab in London during the 
onth of November as be fried alive on a 
uldlcbox in an African sun.” • 
[Literary Gazette. 
Ouakcioai, ton Swine—Give your hogs 
lareoal every week, or rather keep it eon- 
nutly supplied. Vuu need not be at the 
cubic of pulverising it for them ; all that 
necessary is to throw a few shovelfuls 
to the pen once a week. The animals 
ill do their own grinding, and lie better 
r it. Sulphur slum Id also he freely sup- 
ied at thisseason. Sows with pig should 
ivo a small ipiautity of fresh meat given 
cm a few days before pigging. This will 
•event them from destroying their young, 
otten wood thrown to them is also of great 
rvice. If fresh meat cannot lie oonveu- 
ntly obtained,a few slices of salted pork 
ay lie given as a substiutc. 
Henry Clay Dean, once chaplain of the 
mite, is making Ihiuglas speeches in Iowa, 
n a recent occasion he asked : “Who can 
II me where the democratic party ever 
isapplieil a dollar?” “I can tell!” said 
piping voice at the rear of the hall. 
Stand up, then,” cried Dean, and let us 
•a r your answer.” Up popped the owner 
the voice. “Now, sir, tell me if you 
n, where a dollar has been wasted?” 
When the detnoeraic senate paid Henry 
ay Dean for his prayers !" was the reply 
at hrougt down the houso. 
(C ovrcr.ponrtnuc. 
Kent’s Him., (>et. 2, 1S(J|). 
Mu. Kiiitoh :—The Annual Kxhihitiou 
the Katon Hoarding school for boys 
is held on Thursday of last Week. It 
is a complete success. At 5 o’clock 
M. the principal, and all the pupils, 
irty two in number, rode in a carriage 
awn by four horses, and were escorted 
the church ;—(two miles, by the Mt 
eruon Brass Hand. The Hand occupied 
le carriage drawn by four horses, also, 
large number of single carriages, togetli- 
with many people on foot constituted 
ic procession. The Hand played finely 
trough the streets, and also several pie- 
's in the church much to the delight of 
ic multitude. The exhibition was held 
the largest church in town, but the 
topic who assembled in ami arouml tho 
_iu.se could not have been seated in a 
sibling of twice its size. 
A well disciplin'd clubun ler thedirect- 
m of Charles lb liaskall, furnish ’d tho 
uni music. It was most delightful ; 
11 the lovers of good mu.do had a lino 
vat. 
The competitors for the prize did their 
•-t, and some of the declamations wero 
cry line indeed ; rarely equaled by those 
ho are older and more experienced in de- 
Inmatinii. The pupils executed their part 
II in the dialogues. The audience wero 
rn h interested and amused. The prizes 
ere awarded as follows :—to II. A, ,Jor- 
iii. Kllsworth, and C. II. Torrey, Kncra- 
lenlo, Calafurnia, for excellenee in jten- 
utus/iiji:—To .1. I>. Freeman, Chelsea, 
nl l’liilandor .Moore, N. Anson, for ex- 
illenee in spelling:—to .1. M. Stevens, 
iorhani, for excellenee in composition.— 
lie awarding committee were divided 
■ith regard to the successful competition 
■r the prize in deeliimatiou. It was a 
lose run lietween K. I‘. Torrey, Hacra- 
mto, Cal., and .1. M. St vens Gorham t 
ut M istor Stevens won the prize.* 
lion. Kmery (>. IScau, aetel as Mur- 
liall, and by his gentlemanly conduct,won 
lie respect of th au lienee, and secure 1 
pod order. The exercises closed at dev- 
il o’clock, and the Hand escorted the 
•hool and many of its friends back to 
veil- Hill ; and after partaking of a sec- 
n 1 supper at the hour of twelve, and re- 
citing the thanks of Mr. Katun, an 1 his 
•hool, tlvy left for their homes with 
heorful countenances and joyous hearts. 
Hood judges pronounced this exhibition 
ipial to any over witnessed in this town, 
t was a h ippy day for the ge'.iool and its 
riemls.at the close of another year of close 
ppiieation to study. 
This school has been in su ■eesaful opor- 
tion four years, and has a good prospect 
jr the future. The next sesoiou will 
oiiiiiieaoo the second Monday in Noumi- 
and continue twenty weeks. 
Ons.r.vix. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
John*, \\ I Oct; 15—Tic TUval 
Mail Htcamwhip Arabia, from Liv titli. 
•and (Jnern. t >\vn Ttl*, I *r fl..stmi\ia llulila.t. 
I11 I Ci|»" Mu at. noon on Sunday, where 
h)|.* win p.tfMVoptod by t!„. news V.ieht of file 
A-s'M »i"d I r--y She I r!» ■_»«! date* a full 
we k l iter tl» III prei i.eis itdvH‘e». 
Sh\im*bip Illinois ireived ait on lie bill, 
and the A.*i on tie 7tb. 
(»n ;il (Si atiitir 
The fhnitf mvs flu* five.»t Ivistem 
Sf- Hindi ip < '•*•«) pa ny li lt «ii-10*1. «I with the 
Hervieea of ('apt. II.ill and Chief Fuirine r 
Mel.ellall. The del. n'i m < f the ship at 
Milford may have something to ilo with this. 
Naples. 
If is atafed via O.’no.i tli.it C iiib.ildi li.c 
h-ut a dispiteb t N’apl"*. <! ded t f**t ire-: 
announcing U t *rv alon; th whole of !»>*. 
11 n«sct, and that the Ivy a l tr »} * wre I»« ing 
pur>n d. 
The />n//.i of Tori publish s dispatche-* 
dated \lpies, ill, Stating that K>\ol 
trnot^ lia 1 b-en j. puls d lr mi t r », are) 
wer«- aurroiiuTed. The <»uri-uldiaii.s had 
made *J(Hti) prisoner*. 
The ub-iv" i.-tori •* Ti.-k Trees th>n 
II is reported that teiribaldi l it united 
\ let >r M in man ii Iff :• in N ipl and assutn ■ 
authority ai d he w ni l r tire to hi* h -me. 
Ro m and Sardinia. 
A summary •*! .he P .p b all- .11 i• m at lie- 
Consistory «»f flu* 3'’ll lilt, i- publish'd If- 
repr-o •* .in I t'oinh n t strong >t t r:n- 
ttl*i detest a* i" and lalci .s attack ol ti 
King and <i n-rnm nt >t I’i •-! ;» *ot ■;; u th 
> ate* of the t mr >. If pr.»te*v* and 
would not c>‘ is t » pr * t* *s .i_ iin*: their acts, 
which ho declares t • be null and ol no vile t 
lb* eulogiz •* and !•! In d ‘1. nd J*'. ana 
cull* on the F. ir ; n p -w -r* .r .i>- d.u 
lie d p! »r ** t!ie di* i*tr an I ] rnieioio 
p .1 iev of non-Vnt Tv ;.ri m, and call* on th 
P overs to eX lltiii' s ur*f > its .! |t)_. ■!• Mis "f 
Icct*. Ife conebi.. s hy e.xpr'ssiog hi* con- 
viction that Catholic Princes and jn*ple 
Would eonv.‘ L ti: asms? t: <■!’ f b Fata r 
of the Faiti.lii!, who ioatta -k i by the Ira 
trichlal arm* of a «!*‘general s m. 
It i* reported that Fanpror Nap .! •■m. in 
u reply to the PopeT miiir.iiu i n m inter 
wnti m pi iiu’ipies. and wkih* pr musing t 
maintainord t in the II i v > i. his d-sir" 
w.i* to c-uisi^n K a to t pr -t I m ! 
genuine Italian p >w *r. 
Victor K.ulnae,! I i-- f an Mr**~ 
i.- a i: .» \ .. ... •• r•. 
ry and t!i ■ right > ism t ir <■ and 
nielil 1* s by saying that h assam t :. -:a 
mand.as it is his d-sires to be 1 -r -m <>t \va r 
there is danger. 
In the >,Iranian (t Y --r< f D-jiiti — 
♦ ’adello d-i ;i;u: ! ; pr :*.-•*i »n »! Y r' 
: icuiuents r- lit: g ?•- l!. ntry > r 
dmians into l m' ria ai d t Mu 
t' mnt (*a\ nr r -ft It ph 
Favour ais d--.dared th .* t.. r \i-t -1 1; 
public document ->r private tr tty. that no 
v *nv*rsatine or negotiation had tiken pin-.-. 
■jl 1 I that no j '-a r !m i m id-- an pr. |> 
.voicing the c*'ssi-m of a si gY imdr >1 Ital- 
.a territ ry, an 1 pronoi.m- l th--statements 
t ■ the c -ntrtrv to !»<■ utterly fa ls\ 
Th; 1 ’apel l• e, -r..M -ids w r making fr <11 
enrollments uml promising large rewards t 
th rein ling Pupil troops e>. ntra’ l at 
Tivoli. 
Hie S’ -ui'h *. »v Trim*- .r had lemon 1 -d a 
1 gross of th:* (• ith die P »vv *.s with ado 
guaranteeing tin* rit griry !' tl. St i*. 
? : he 11 dy > The I * 'a* ii. -t — 
'1 tt-1 t!i expvdii.vy ..I sueh a (' gr- 
•. ir says recent territori ii change d -m m 1 a 
g rural European C •r.g*‘*ss. 
1 ranra. 
The Fr -n -’i sah marin- t l-graph had 
I• mi success!ally l iiul-i at Min >rca. 
Ihie funeral s -rvie * f»r the Pap;! tr •; > 
Ut-ly siiin. was e Jv-hrit 1 y t!» YvY'Hd- 
*••; of Paris in N tre l> un mi tie- h:! 1 in-t 
-v T il Fr -rid, lb -h »ps had H 1 I priori 
.. letters. pr*t -sting ag tins' tY* arts that 
w re taking place in Italy. 
Humors h.id !* et» r- viv 1 that the F.mp ror 
\. ill g> to Warsaw, ha-«i:i.g received an in 
it inn, hut til /'em .He s pYdi«h a 
d uial. 
fie- Paris !!»urse on th ■ ">:h was lull an 1 
i. ivy, cl wring at * .»1. Jo 
Austria. 
’Hie wiv.-s and faiuili -i of Austrian Hi t^ 
i < Vemtia h »•! !> -n or l red t » -piit t- -it Ur. 
11. ry immediately 
Huusirl 
The Empress of Kmo 1 wass.it ly d h\- 
1 red ol a Prince on 1. 1 .list. 
llox. IIkmiv Wii.son,— Hon. ll'-nry W,l 
ei has Keen making an ithAr Stirling >p Y 
all instinct with the spirit «d l!< publicmi*u 
and liberty. The title is the following in- 
liry 11 ov ought *\ orkimfinn to \ot*- i: 
Hie coming elect ion.** We e.>j*y >0 much a- 
y e.iks particularly >{ the ohj -ets, ami, an 
Manciples ul the liepuhlir.ui party. Tin 
Huston Journm's ay * this speech "‘ns ii-t m*. 
t > hv the largest meeting ev r ass nil 1, 1 ii 
East U 'St 'ii. 
The TJepnhli.-pi p u-ty, r r night in* • 1 i_- 
I»V tin* necessities of fin- •■mfiv in I tin 
needs "I the age, ivj -ts th vvhk.'d i *g?n 
licit si av s the t itur *f local law. n : 
••agnized hy tie* <' mstitut i >n as j r-p. m 
tliat tic- t mstitat-ion >>f II publica:i A;n ri 
earn * >1 .v rv u her \ r it g ait I that ! 
nati-mi I) eg pr *t vts slav.rv wh.r r if 
wave*. 'I he Kepublieun ] irtv ** eur< ? 
whether slavery is \ »ted J -wn or \ t 1 tip*' 
in the Territories, ieject* witii !"i r r th. 
i lea that *‘ capital should >wn la’> a*,** dis- 
owns the crav mi ivlinti >n that •• it is th 
part of p itrioti-m an l ol duty t » rcojin, 
m prim-ip!*," and bravely and h‘p -tcllv 
accept th duties now imjh»— 1 upon t p «• 
p!e of tie' I'nited States, by the Hrovid ne( 
of .Umighty tiod. The llepubli an party 
proclaim* Its living faith in tu** * It tuPm 
truths of th IWlarati u of In lep *nd 
now *cdl. ! at and jeer-1 at by th ! eh:- > 
lhe slave item kticv, as ** rhetorical ll ur 
islie*, ** glilC ring g n r ili: i- >,** •• \ i 
dent II. s," i*u rag •* of ti uiscnse pr 
imunoed by Iir kinri Ig-. -*ah-:r: ti*n.-." 
which it e trri I int» pr. tic-, would** .1 
our country rupi-llv to destruction." an! 1 
c Lured by Dougl as to m an n!y that ** lint 
ish subject* on t i- continent were equal t 
British subjects burn and residing in < 
Britain." 
Tic K puhli ein party 1 II. \ s with »:■ 
c!i js n l -ad t, Abraitaiu bine du.thut,'* t 
express ms" of ap 't it-1 !> aii- rab 1.*i 
ian*, ditf'ring in t-un.i or id mi i! in ob 
yet and ctV < t— th s a p p I a n t i 11 g >( the j •: i n 
ciiUeaol'Ir g i\» r.; >r. oral t*.-st.orin;r thos 
ofela&sificati *n, cast and 1 •gitiniacy tha 
•• they \v'onId d eight a m\ vution ol crown 
cd heads, p! »tiig ag »u th»* j pi*." tha 
» they are th-* v n-guard. t! >.ij j-.-rs ar 
miners, ol returning despotism." l’hc U 
publican party hep. v*. t•»<,. with Ps n Id. 
Candidat'1. that the *• ahstr-i- t truth" ol tie 
divlar.ition is •• upplicu'd t > all ne ti and al 
tun'*. that ••to-iliv, and in all aiinj 
day-, it shall a rebuke and a stumbling 
block to tin* barbing i- d*reappearing t\run- 
ny and ppre»i m. A-v-pting as its li\. 
i«*g laith the creed of the equal:’;.' of* man- 
kind, the Kepubli**an uvogiti/os the p *..r,t 
bumble, the sons ol t >il, wli -v binds ar* 
harden d by hull, st lac -r, who** limbs un 
chilb**! by the blasts of wi t- r. wdi »s eh ck* 
arc *<• »rell'vl by til suns id su'i::n-*r, as til. 
equals b-| .re th 1 lev ol th most Pi\ ..red 
ui t ic siii* of men. 
B di wing w ith tin Unpuh.hun I* le l*s, J 
th North undid th Sjulh —w: h U'a-hn g 
tui and Kratikliu. Adams and J-rt'‘*rs.n, 
II *nrv and Jay, M eris an l Mi- m. Madison 
and II milt »n, Kin : m 1 Munr > Ih i.n \ 
and M irtin. and n r illustrious ass ia' 
that slavery is *• a sin ol crimson dyo," *• an 
atroei >us d *hase:n *i»t o' human iiot'ire," •* a 
»lre idf hi eal fuiry. which •• I.-- ns the 
,s > i-«* nf th 11 nl right* of ninkin I and h i- 
bituituti tt* to tyranny an l .ppr. .v-nni ; I* 
•ving with ll‘ nrv<‘!i that ** Uvry t 
iviiy, a ol UjUiJ no-outing my van 
make light." the Republican party is npp *s 
»’*i to slavery everywhere. Recognizing the 
rights --I the States, it doe* not claim power 
to abolish shivery in the State* by 
t > igfessi mal legislation, hut it lamp* the 
power to exclude slavery from the Territories, 
arid by tie* blessing of fbd it will Use every 
1 *gal j. wcraud make every honorable eft- 
f to x|h I slav erv from every f#od of tli 
l ernt -ry of the Republic. 
W >rking»* en of Mavsaehiisdts. you who 
at yonr bread in the svv < at of the fae \w old 
\«*u inak the self-evident truths of the char- 
aet r of 1 udependeneo again the active faith 
oi \n crie.i—would you weaken th* intluett- 
es .*f‘ sla\ Tv and the power of the slav* 
in ist r- over the National rnment — 
— would \am expel slavery and its degrading 
inl’.icnees fitim t!;#• Territories—would you 
bring Kans. s as a Ir e Common wind th into 
the I :. i Ml Would \oll ''Oppress the reviving 
Vfriem slav trade, n »\v dishonoring the n. 
lion—won! ! \on na .* f> ..a tlic statutes of 
V w Mexico the iiiiuiiiiilii slav* code, and 
f in infam mis *•• do authorizing employ- 
1 s t i! grade « bn, laboring men with blows. 1 
w ile it denies all means ot protection, by 
el dug tli- (*ouvts against their appeals for 
lodr-'S—would v*m s,.{ apart tip* publie d 
inaiit lor homesteads for tic landless—would 
eonsti net a raiiroad across tic central regions 
>f tic- eeiiinent to t:i• I’aeifiie—woiiMyou 
a 1 j <>t tl.e ; \ -line laws -u as in* identraijv fa- 
v r \:• ru-in lab*r—v» mid y win hack 
ear 1 -t infill ii* vritli the nati ms South ot 
us oj> tl.i« continent, and thus iner-a*- aid 
■c\ l »p air manufacturing and eomm-reial 
interests; would \.m re! .rm existing ahus-s. 
-trengi ien the ties of interest and affection, 
w hie.i bud* tlc-s-' sister States together, and 
put the Republic in the van *•! 'advancing na 
ri ms, then, then c mimit. fullv and unresor- 
v iiy ■:a.i:11. y •nr-'dv s to the eau--of Ro- 
p'd •: anc.n. t ■ tic- support of the R publi 
e oi party, aid its tried and trusted e indi- 
d ile- li tii in t i- ranks .*1 tic' toiling 
!"■ s. jeared in the b s mi of the p 
rained in tie: hard ic I of manual lab r. 
I' m- n I.iin oln and Hannibal Hamlin ar- 
t t-< tic rights, the interests, and the dig- 
nity of the workingman of the Republic— 
worthy {•* 1-ad t heir advaneing h >>!* t v *- 
t u*y I r the vindication ot ’rights as old as 
*•: at, n aid as wide as humanity. 
lie* sous of t il in lVnnsv lvani.i and Imli- 
•mi—-ta- tuMiug in n slavry brands as 
•• _r'a-v tui'i-liaiii •• fiit.by operatives" 
..all !i-' 1 iarni'-rs.’* ** hireling manual 
la’> r* who are es- ntjally slax'-s," ** the 
mu Nils of s K-ii'ty**—have <-l » *d the c'nt<‘>t 
pr m -we ing their irreversible verdict br 
ll »a«* ism. Ma-'.i' li.:> tts v ill r sp >nd 
t P. 11:.*y. hiani and Indiana by a vide-* n t 
t» h a:is n 1 r-t > ••], 5 y m iking -1 »hn A An- 
!■ \ i- r <: .M ui-rrat'1. W >rkingmen ; 
>; K i-t ]!. -*• m. o! t; 1 >i>tr: t, ujh.ji yan <!••- 
! ary — Ik’; ,v y u y mi will p r- 
a— 'Ii -imj \ns ri Ibirlii i!iie to tie', 
t ier ; the l nited states. ^ mi hav- 
rr > 1 him and h ha- n true t » y>u — 
Hi.- v e > i, i\ N n f.-r fr him and I r t!i 
Tats rnd ii:: of fi labor in i Ire lavv- 
1 .ving men. 111- \ -ice in ngr-s* and ho- 
; a—' mid-- 1 and admiring th •usuuis h.t- 
\ r utt red the clear a«cut.- of fr loin, an I 
is i::•!> oj t!iyv 'i,n itinii.f Am w.i.W'm 
v hi- burning w -r N. h.tv>* rallied t the 
i] i. rr ? th it 'Miis y air hearts 1 ••wan 1 our 
j: aents appj >v il:s deafcat would sad- 
•I n himdr-’ is of th usands of Ih puhli. un 
h art.- .aid < .-t a 1 in- ! > rr .vv .\,r t! c j -\- 
t ,• cuing triumph, llis fleeti *n will 
glald -n th- hearts o( millions, and win f«>r 
v mi tli" appl Kling voices ot tie’ ihpu’d hulls 
I all America. 
tTbr tldlsiuortlj American. 
K. .LAWYER, E I:tor an i Proprietor. 
1 I I M WORTH, 
FT.11» W M"KMNb. in f. pa. p-.o 
»; r- rr-N'ii i.i. .v < •* s \.i .to.. A-n.-v. it» 
N N-w \ ~ -••!. 
•«. \! 1 \ «r *»• i.- ills f -r th- A vein t\, hh»1 
'! y •> >. 
t rrjfor ti- at our /■ rat'* 
\ B n ■. 
\ 1 1 
r—t u'!. *• '1 to r-- v- s,|v-rtm ul: for 
li ;r. at lY -.on- t;U*> a- r< au n-U I tts. 
K«'|»iil»li< :iai >oiiiiii:iIioiiv 
1*residential Election, Tuesday, Nov. 6th. 
1« ||; I'KKM liFNT, 
UWAIIWI LINCOLN. 
OF ILLINOIS. 
F"!t Vl< F PRKStFM NT. 
IIANNIIIAL II WILIN', 
OF M.\!\K. 
1- HU. t >.s: 
If l /r—\K n.U \M NO! O 1 
M;\ l.n «..M !. N !'. --m*'i .1. 
! I |. 11 1 s' * <>t\ \ N i-i 
!>,,> 1 M HI. I1"U Fs V w M. i'. n. 
I 1,1.1 \'I M* I I. \ F UY, •«( u- rt. 
; \\ 1.1.1 \ M M i: HI- !'. n.1*1. 
.< !>■.' W IM M Kiv; f Hit r. 
i, \SM;I.\V iM.n.Us. I KUowh-Ui. 
Tiic Recent Elections- 
Th*1 O t h- r l.M-ti r s have il \ 1 ■{*•• 1 tin1 
fw tth.it f;i• »' a ] withal rv\ ilitliwii *;•>• 
!ii*5 -n it\ th c wintry which will c« rtainly 
nfuate in two elcti >n of Lincoln and 
il.i .Ln, t IF jiuhl’n in n ohiiih-v N 
cunt in tli** fut.ir can he in »r.* c rt.iin.tluin 
that swell «i!l he the r -sult *>f t!i N •vcmlicr 
i. ctijn. V> l fsihle < -mtin.ition ul tlic 
differ nt j*I'litiic*al fa* ti >n*. ;hi>] the hrok*n 
win^s t,f the ii I>-;iU'**Tati-.* } wr?y, can 
j-rc. nt such a result. S^mMin^'s •• ] re- 
■ .. ***** 
n. t".j tlu-r r There is no 
11■ y w n tfi straight o k. hard ll 
a -erat, w h * I < t prat uVuit i.i' na- 
ility I t‘ vai 4 f • rt<,n nr.l t’n 
n.i.-tt 11. *f ne^ro s. an 1 th Will o* the 
V* I'p i» iz •' L. it w i..i z t \ ;••!.] 
in pr i *• ... l.'.z* 'vl.il in rulity r v 
in an nothing. S > too,tie-re e in 1-4 n » hear- 
ty sympathy 1 *r ti •• timid. I»*• 11 Kver-tt*.— 
i ii' « l.i-s f politician* Mave not tie* ur- 
a^ t ; in the I>-in rat-'. wiUe ut stopping 
at' .. half vi ay I. •• -a r ni^lit, and they 
are t ■ proud > j<-in t!ie K* puldi a:.s. 11 >\v 
.n tiieso tt*r elas- > alliliat- The one 
•I in.. 1 up f r dut men who y I r 
t !»• no ratio party ri^ht or wrnii;, sink 
*r sw im another j^nes Ibr the j.artv. if Mr. 
1 ► -u-jdas h a is, li^ht <-r wr -n.:. with anv 
am unt of mouthines of 4* j .pular sover- 
eignty,** whieh they nr no one else under- 
stand the m aniti£ ; the other class of men 
ir- *p table,«. very "ay, hut ar ■ wonder- 
fully \ reiseil ever tin* near pr .spoet of the 
l-inl e I'.i, of t!ic. •* d- ,.r Tnion." It is 
p i' that the recent attempt in New 
^ rk t reach the beatific condition ol 44 I»i- 
>i >n,*’ may half succeed but the /.»?•» which 
prompts aiich a marring” must be akin to 
to tHat which unit *> \* v old in. n to y .u»£ 
ladies, and this, <«dds!nith mak's a t'hina- 
:i»a;i > iy, 44is a ram id J.ivu.'* put in sj .t.• 
'f a I< 'i »n, and trading- and c!catiims,and 
douhlod. a !•• !<• nventi a.-, A1 ram Lincoln 
will h-■ h er o by tl. peoilo. The recent 
■\ etiuhs settle this hey<>nd ntrovrsy. The 
id*4-' of falling back mi N« w V-rk, as a for- 
l.iu hoj* colie'-it- lie. whole peeUon be 
cause Now Ymk is certain to give the ]%e ■ 
publican Electors AO.000 plurality. Ohio 
and Indiana, have settled the question as to 
who will carry Illinois. The same upheav- 
ing of the massed, which has ls-u witness 
carrying Ihcs**states for the right, will !• 
seen when we read the returns from Indiana, 
fbvolutions do not go hark. Political r 
<diilions are n >t confined by st ite lines nor 
river l>ouiidari< s. 
S \grtTT 01 toiur.— It appears by sta- 
tistics that the consumption of coffee i< raj 
idly Increasing while the production <1< 
not keep pace w ith the demand. Any on* 
will find out that something is wrong. b\ 
going to his grocer and inquiring th■■ price 
ol this article. T s!i >w the market price 
in New York we eq v the following from 
th post 
There i> no activity in the mark* t ns buy 
'■rsnre awaiting th*- result of tli«* auction sib 
announced lor \\ ednesdav next—sub s of 
;*Mi bags Kio ami S*nt**s at 1 l and 1 » cts and 
■40 lwgs St. *mmgn at l.iets. 
The lolloping i** from the Weekly circular 
of Messrs. Win. Se *ft Sin 
Ki > * ’• tV< Prime. 1 '» I '• 1 ur in 
♦«'.I.op-llj 
*• Fair.11 {n It] 
Ordinary... 1.4 (» I'lJ 44 1 
Maracaibo.114^/l.V *• 
Ligoayra.144,0 l.\j 4 4 4 4 
bivu Matsand .. 11> |i.'f 1 h •• 4 and *• nr 
>1. Domingo.l.i 44 Cush 
The total consumption in Europe? and tie 
1'. States* last y-wr is estimated at hi.inn 
tons, while tin* product! >n of all countries 
was hut d 12.000 tons. The pr d.aM ■ con 
sumption this year is estimated at dd7,Ot>0 
and the pr »din ti >n at 274,000 t<»n*. 
We have thought that people wore g t- 
iing in the habit of using m »re t»*a and less 
>1 ell •• tliau formerly, but the above sta- 
t ti«'. it approximating to the truth would 
sevm t j r j\v the reverse. 
Lectures ou Phrenology. 
It will he notie 1 that the course of I. .*- 
tures by Pi ssor 1 wler of New York 
eminent Phren •! -gist and author, will e »m- 
men<’* on Friday taming the loth, (tj-day) 
at Whiting's Hall. 
These L- etures,—from th eminent ability 
of tbe I. •• tur* r. and t!.-* imp rtam-e uf the 
su'-j-i ts on which they treat, will be found 
well w rtliy of tlie attention of all u:r citi- 
/. n*. The laws which relat-directly to our 
well b-'ii'g. and which uri'lcrhe the existeno 
and pr-p rity of the rae»*, mentally and1 
physically, are certainly w 1 thy of the 
cl st attention and study of all right 
thinking citi/.ms. We r pv the following 
n dice d tic* practical l»’i»**fit d Foret ol"g\ 
from one ul IU\ Henry W. Deck r\- r 
m ans : 
!*• it if a man wish s t » know pr * iKU-l- 
ly wi;.it he is made up >1 if a man wishes 
a knowledge of human natim I >r definite 
practical purp >-s, there i- no system whi-h 
will aid him in aopsiring that knowledge 
lik the system ot Phren T»gy—not inter- 
pret i to > narrow <v technically, !»ut in its 
relations to physiol..gy and the structure ol 
t.be wli'd b .dy. \nd 1 may say h* r* v liat 
l ! ave never said in the pulpit, that tic 
\ .*.s < I the human mind as they ;lj r \ al 
cd by Phr -n d'-gy, are this.* which have un- 
der!. u l my wh mini'try and it l haw 
1; >d any succ >> in tic* ug.r aj-plicati u 
T truths to the w ants ul the human s ul. 
w h--r ■ tIcy are in t tc- !• d. I a it t tic 
cl•• ariu» which 1 have gained Ir an this sci- 
ence. And 1 c uild n a>k l *r the m ini 'r- 
• I iny family, nor «d a church, any better 
pr- pa ration lor r< ligi us ind •ctrinali* ui.lhan 
to put them in po*.e'dun of such a praetie.ii 
know 1c ge ,»f u c human s ail as is given }•% 
Pi:r**n dogy. 
P -sTP at. — We l am just as we are 
g *ing to j nss, that I’r d. ss. r n. >. Fow ler 
'■ s at Machias, and c ry sick, and his lectures 
in this place arc postponed until further no- 
tice. 
M\J. ('. W King, who is stopping in our 
city for a lew day', has a rare .in of great 
mti'piity, and which poss s s an inter >t 
y*nd any thing of the kind, f-»r its undoubt- 
ed genuinen. s. age, and f- »rm. Wc c *pv the 
follow mg :o urate description — 
*• .1 1 "t’i nf \ntto*’hv* / l ht/r; nf Si/ritt. 
I!. superscription is 1’»\>ILK<>> — King, 
\N riOCIHH —Antioclins. Figure of an 
eagle. THEnl‘—Tic* *. FAIFHANOF- 
Fphij hanes. surnanc*s. On tic* re\.T'C i- 
th ■ in id of Anti m Iius who was th ->n <d 
Anti, clius 111, and w as given as a ii »st.i •• 
u "nun- in Inc .r it. 
11-* ascended the throne in 17> D. C. which 
must ’• about the date of the coin. Din- 
ing IT I and l'i" 11. I', he attempted and ul- 
m>st c- •iliplot»*<] She e.HKpl*-t T Lgvpt. Tin 
Cm hies lie p-Tj rated against t« J-*w- 
during tnis war, as roe <r 1 1 i:i b»-»k- <f tl •• 
M ■ a'n ■—we 1 nd Macealn s 1 -1, h th, 
•And tie re came out of them a wik-d 
r -t.” Arstioehus (surnamnd) F.pij in n 
of Antioch us the King, \\ li h.»d been a 
h<*stage at K -me, an 1 le* reigned in the hun- 
dred and thirty and.- \ iitii year of the king- 
d un of the (Ireeks. 
II died ft. (' 1 1, reign d 11 \ ar<—1 ft 
a s->n ( Fiiipit-*n)—a daughter I. »di Vuh 
•Id fashion:] lu' l ■, Livi Die 11. II. 
—The f*il oving letter a-1 dr c 1 to Mr 
Yancey, w find in tiie 1» *-t *n J in!— 
I'hi- Win. Well- Drown i- a *r*d man 
and though posse--ing ability an l holding a 
respectable p-siti n among his fellow citi- 
ns, one fan imagine with what feeling* 
the iti.j-Ti; ns Vane, y read thi- p.-'.!•• la 
run away chattel to himself. 
Str Ineunpiny '.iitii lai. v w ar ■ fa- 
vorable to the email* iputi >n of the *.la\ and 
tiie cle\ation --t tic naine of ;r .■ ■ n 
Country. I listened with int« rest t» your 
-p'- eh at Fail-nil Hall last evening. lake 
\ -urself I am a naliv of tic > >utli and tin 
son al a slaveholder, though I am only hail 
whit'1. Whih l admired the boljn — with 
which you, a Southern man, -p k- t> a 
\ortln rn a-s- uibly. I n- v-‘rt!i'*l'» di*--nf• 1 
fr in many of the p»*iti -ns Did d -wn by 
you. l am t-* n\i w your spa*. a -u M u»- 
dav evening next, at the J v >ire>t I'hur- !>, 
and 1 cordially invite you to In.* present 
And ii I should fail to deal fairly with you 
and the subj t in question, I assup'y-'U that 
vou shall have aaipl <pp *rtunity to r ply 
K •sp- etfuliv your oU ii -nt nanr. 
WM WKLLS DID)WN 
Jj sloH, <Kt, 1.1, lSbO. 
Dot Uf.as IsTKK* W.\lit» — While « > \ 
Reward and suite were m r • thi* city 
last evening, the train -t q p' d at Li l’utc, 
Indiana, where Douglas spike during th 
day. The Lilt!- Diant" was at th depot 
when (iov. S ward arrived The latter was 
in the sleeping ear enjoying tin sweets of 
Morpheus. Mr. Douglas pud his r*sp ts 
t-i him hy enti ing the ear and awaking < • 
Si ward. The iutl r gr< cted ti. f-rin r < r 
dially. the two Smut ora shook I-uni.-, i-k d 
e. eh other-.ti the p-litic.il state of affairs, 
and parted in the lest of humor. Tim** lit- 
tl" fount” i"ur-d < o ner..I Ny .who rofu-d 
to lose his hold on the *■ King of >1- cp” in 
arnw-T to a query how he was, that he was 
•* line uo a l »i k 
f ■ t un>' 11 ■ 1 >• I 
Political News. 
TlIK PkWSVI V \ \ I \ Kl.K<Tfo\.-/?* J>U '>an 
Vti’ niin ovr T/u i: four TUousnnJ! The 
1» >ston Journal savs 
We have rar*-fu!ly collated the reported 
majorities in the seieral enmities in Penn- 
sylvania, many of which are official, ami 
compared them with the majorities in lsa(». 
They show n lo-puhliean maj »rity in the 
State o( over thirtv-h'iir thousand A\ ell 
done Pennsylvania 1 In the far- of a hi a 
I ritv t* * crushing. we cannot \mn-l r that 
th "j j. o-i!i >n to ih« advancing hosts *d It-' 
p.i’ lie ini'in is .-u'leiilv virlditig the ground 
ami looks forward in despair to the final th- 
reat in NoremTier. 
-Liter returns from P. nnsylvai.i in- 
jures the electi >n <■( I.utfi-r in the 1st Pis- 
tri t.mste.i l of Lehman. P in., ns at first 
reported. The 7V/ hh> of Friday savs 
Prvvsif.AAMv has el. f. 1 (’ol Andrew*. 
<7 rtin f.»r **’■ *>* rn«*r hv m >r ■ than T'l?I!%T A 
I’lhM >\.\P majority. S* mneli is certain. 
NN stun ate four or live small * unti* >, hut 
nave tri d to nuke th**m not to,» favorable. 
Pie majority may he swell*-*! to Tiiirtv- 
Tiikh: 'Fm-rswn ft is j-erfe* t Wafer! « ». 
Tin* I<egislatnro is not l*-ss than tw » H**- 
piihli.-an t one I>* moerat. I nf is probably 
l"‘tt -r. The h'.i'- rung liu’htm makes it 
stand 
S>nnft—People's 21 Pemoi ratio d 
H>us —People’s i‘»7 P mi. od 
’L int hallot dl •! ’. 
anxious seat. 
Orecon.—The l.io st Pacific advices by t:i•' 
Pony F.\press to St. .1 >s-pb. bring dates 
from San Franeisco to t!i M inst. Oregon 
d ites are to the 2SUi ult. At that date !>oth 
branches of the Legislature were in session. 
Ihe <inventor had sent in his m ssage taking 
strong administration ground on national 
affairs; also saying that he will not call an 
extra sessi -n of th legislature, if no l S 
Senat -rs arc chosen this session. A conven- 
tion of both hou«es is called for Oet. 1> for 
the choice of $ nature, w ith doul-t as to 
tli- r being any el eti on. 
Iuvm< —Thadd* us St vens lias aj pli* 1 to 
th-- Pr si !• nt andS eirtarv of the interior 
!‘ -r a postp••netnent of the Kansas land sales 
in consilience of the failure of the crops. 
Mr. Hyatt goes to Boston to obtain relief 
fur tlie settlers. 
Xkuraska.—Mr. Dail y, tie1 TI publican 
candidate for Congress has 1* _! majority. 
Xi:w IInmi’shire.—The Democratic State 
Convention was lc.M at Concord the l'.dli 
ult. 
-The Republicans 1—t two incmb rs of 
i.’•ngress in Ohio and two in lYnnsylvania. 
-Th-' Republican me-riti* in throe 
states. Pa., Oiu> anl Indiana, amount t> 
about 7M.U00. 
-rhe Breckinridge wing, of the U*di 
less f»em< crati'- party in Florida. succeeded 
at the election held the 1st M-m-Iiy inst. 
-1 >\va, Minn-<ot.. and Cilif >rnia. hold 
th- ir S;at e! ■ •:i ms tin 1 ij. *f th 1 ‘r--si 1 n 
tiai electi ei. tie- ''th of N -vi-nib t other 
than tie- v-vu- of the n iti *nal eh-etion I w t 
and .Mime •-* da the 12* 1 I > 1 »y of < b-t r. 
and Calil r ithe 1st’Hints I ty of Sept iu- 
bcr. 
-Ace ,rding t » th* I .t 't : turns-, th- 
Congressional l > legation in Todi-ma will 
-tand pre- i'. ly as in tie- last ( ngr 7 
lo-p. and ID ni M-rats. I’he I. -gis].41ur■■.in- 
eluding the Sen it. r> h 1 ling \ r, w id iiuX 
a Republican nmj. of L’'h 
-Th IC in -ratsof St. Man's Co.. 
Maryland, a>s«mtd. 1 at le *>uardtnwn 
and nominate l Cai.-f Justice Tally and 
Samuel N'-Isun of N e a York, lor Pr»M.ent 
and \ iee I’l -nl' t of tin- I uited State-. 
That unhappy el;»-> ot dcllK" rat-who liavo 
1m- i» --laying round loose.** and drifting 
about, uncertain where to land, haw- on- 
more opportunity to seleet a • inlidate.- 
Tin- democracy present unusual finalities 
this year for tin* gratification of p*-r- mu! 
differences. 
-The elegant flag that swing- out from 
tlie P-pllb.; .ill ll el UTs oil lb eulway 
.New York.—th lno-t elaborate of its 
kin-l in th « ity — floats right in th fin- 
an l e\ e> of tli* S -itlii-i tieis Moping at tin 
ari-toerai ie New Yoi k hotel, an 1 is a gre it 
trouble to tli-ni. ihe Ib-piih|ie,ins have 
t » w.it h that tin- f! ;g -taff is ip : eut down. 
rew Aid-, running a- high as sDmmi t, 
almost daily off -red for sii* li an a<-eom- 
pli-hment. 
What i- it to l.e a g -nt -111:111 * It i- to 
e li«»|t -t. t-> b g iitle, to b •_ -roils, |t. 
In* brave, to be w iso and, ail tin-*- 
• jialitie*, to \- |-e!*e them ill tin 111* •* t 
gra*«till outward manner, (bight not 
gentleman to be a loyal son, a tru- husband, 
an h »nest father? Ought not hi* life to 
he decent, his hills to he paid, hi* taste* to 
he high and elegant, hi* aim* to he Jo!tv 
and noble. 
Km:«T •*( Kuuiu.n w ViiT«»iiii> m,"n 
oil; J*T* M K MlIlKKT—S>*ru/uh,r Ihs'.'Jt- 
jmintrd. \ gcfitlennn r« *idmg in \ .»n\. 
who occasionally purchase* and sell* stocks, 
upou leading the return* front lVnii*vlva- 
ni i, Ohio an l Indiana, an l anticipating 
that the engineers of the 1’n-ioM ticket 
would employ the opputunitv to create a 
i-nnie. Wall str» t giving huv m a rare 
chan e t. ui te. took the le \t train 
lbr tiii.* city. I pon hi.* arrival, he discov- 
ered that the Cnioii silvers had failed t- 
iinprovc the golden moment ; that stock* 
were going up, and »• uritit *. particularly 
Southern one*, wa re firmer than cv« r.— 
Tin ugh *ati*fn d that tin- I uioii was in no 
p iil, he wa* somewhat mortified at tin 
loss of his anticipated chance for a s|M*cla- 
tion. Another operuter, who h '.graphed 
to hi* agent, was also disippointc I.—Ar/c 
\ or/% iW. 
Tiik i; II I sk —The attmti n ol tin* 
public i' called to the adverti*j,m*,nt of the 
1»\ \«. IS II 1-i Tills Hotel i* justly tin 
pride of sill lk»ngor< sin*, for certainly it ha* 
n .‘Up ri >r, it it I i* any ctjual. in No w 
bnglainl oiitsi'l* I Ik st ai. 1 lie Hon*- and 
ai i it *■« j ui j on ut* true Hal* t att. ar- 
• •v*-rv thing t’• ui *t lasti-li* u* c-mld desire. 
The rooms ar large and • leg mtly (urui'lntl, 
ami tin v t g ther with all the hall* and pas- 
sag-* wa) ar always k pt m -‘t .*• nipuhniH- 
ly neat. 
1 he i-mg in at table, tin Unintihil variety 
and faultless pr« p irati 'ii el the I. > i, lie at- 
tention and prompt ms.-* ol the waiters, mike 
tin Ibning-Kooin ol ihe Ikmgor II ms-* a fa- 
vorite resort an w 11 with our citizens as 
with strung r* 
Of Col. Lorabne as a gentleman ami a 
landlord. to much cannot !»• *.od in his 
praise. lh wliuha.s once pared, n ol hi 
!e*. piulily r.cck..- an- tl.er ill thi. « ily 
/ Ui“H. j 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Job Printing. 
We rail the attention of the public 
tvi the very large stock of cards, card Stock, 
(wiper of all kinds for printing purpose*, and 
jiceiallv to some m w styh'* of cards, w hich 
have just been received at the .1 mericaii f 
lice.. AN" new font** of ty|M»,of new st\ 1 s, 
which with the supply added to onr office in 
tie* Spring, makes it by far the best sup 
(died Job office Hast of Ikmgor. I t proof 
jf what is here aftirlin'd. and of air ability 
to turn off the best J«-Ns,pleaseexamine spec- 
imen*. and the apj*diituicnta of our office 
The W id* Awake Club demonstration 
»n Saturday evening was a vary successful 
itlair. The club was out in full ranks,mak 
tig a fine show a> tiny marched through the 
• urious streets, att* iidl'd by a crowd ot cn- 
dmsiastie young Republican* ; and all along 
die stria U the people were out. neciningly 
»njtying tin* scene finely. Many dwellings 
ind stores were illuminated ; and whenever 
he duh pissed one of tlnw, three clie- rs 
r ■ gi\ 'ii. In the square a bun tiro was 
•tartid whieh attracted a large crowd.— 
(doming events A<'. I/>"k out for a hril 
iant illumination some night in Novcmlx r. 
53fWr understand that our citizens who 
ire thinking of using gas. can have the ser- 
vice pipe put into their buildings upon the 
«ani" easy terms, i»* t*. time f payiu- nt and 
rice, as it l a? I* cn supplied to thnfe who 
lav.* alli adv nrd« r<\l it, if application is 
nade tliis fall. Wo understand the Compa- 
iv will n t « xact ] a\merit until Spring and 
their price for ( ipmg is cheap indoe 1 W ith 
ill these fav raMe circumstance*. \vl»o will 
: r ■ tlie luxury of having his buildings 
lighted hy gas '* 
Lmua on tiik Fiw Art>. — It will he 
icon bv reference to sjM’eial notices, that Maj. 
i\ W. King, *on of t!»e late Governor King 
f Main-', :> ntl* man of rat*' talent and nn 
^in*sti'i-ne»l genius, will give a bV<- l<ctur» 
to-night. (Thursday) at IV lab 's Flail, on 
the tin arts. Tins lecture "ill be hath prac- 
tical and illustrative, and will he « vt ry way 
worthy the attention of our citizens. 
ry We hardly reed inform otir reader.-. 
F at abs- nce from home a p »rti 'u of th- time, 
and husrncHS engagements, have taken up so 
much trine, that little attention has been giv- 
en to the paper. We hope to d J ett r hr 
t!ie future. 
yy Mrs. I l.arles p. hit**. tfr lady "h -a 
we no ntioned a few weeks since a4 hav ing an 
p ration f«r cane. r.died thi-Thursda v in ril- 
ing Mr- P !ait'* wa** one of the U -t of " 
iin n Fun* ral -• rviees at the Baptist M -* ?- 
ingliuii4'*, Sunday f renooiv at 1-« past P1 
a'elo. k. S nil 'll hy K» v K. t'-dt*. 
Stim. An thkr.—The rumhlirg <>( an 
earth'.11 ik w.i* t It in this village (.n W*d- 
ne- lav morning ahmt '• o\J k. W n ?.< 
hv the /’//•. that the Kirn was the eas- in 
Bangor. 
V <ti- —ill the town eommitt- • ■ that 
tli nr towns are supple 1 in seas m " itli ■ 
We dial! liar a supply print*-!. which will 
h siipj lied at IJ cts. per hundr d or 
\. r thousand. 
\N •• n itrr. that nr m* r< hards are r 
c uv ing a largo-'iij-ply | rn and d or — 
Wit! few w r 
in a.in'" 
1 islu.Is of c rn,«juitean am uni 
towards a winter’s supply. 
-I’llsvv rth Pramatie A—. iation has 
he. n giving s .in .* « t rtainmenf- at Lord’s 
Hall. l'l» --ri'‘> will el ».- t night tic l'tli 
The Oetoher t-rm of the Supreui --Lid ial 
{ t.rt " ill •' •mnienee on I’m lay n* \ t, Lidg- 
lv nt \ t s. ling. 
Fr ale C’ .urt *»n W In--day n r.f. 
We are 1 aving v ry Cue " other jti-t ai 
this time. 
The Bath We .< (Pmglas) editor 4 iv 
that sine the r*«* ij t >1 the recent *l*ttio, 
le ws he ! a- taken t r idir.g th*‘ prop! .. i- 
and mi1-.-ting up n t-m. **ntrot* *1 haven 
I f 1 
-Ibo Mr. D* xt*T r *•* ntly pet >r 
tli baptist church mi Augusta, i- a nut t 
r* 111• t" Palai*. to a-suui" t! jm-t *ral r 
la! i- *n> I a church t!.. r*\ v r w !. i•-!« In- w ,u 
I jrm* rly .0 ttled nine years. 
The liardii: r Jin •' states that ;i 
-1 .: inur j r b»My the .>i .• *!,-> J. ft tin 
steamer M. > inford, at IJucksp »rt. r ntly 
lies ’•■ * n in that eity. \\ leu last > u 
was <-n ti; r aid t > Litehti- Id. 
-Johnti. Whittier, tlie (Quaker j t 
I a- he« ii n< minut' d hy the J!. j uhlieaiis as ;i 
• and.-!at* h r Klevt r < i I'r-sid lit and Viet 
Prc-i lent. 
-At the |»r.in*l Wi-I Awake.’, m >n**?ra- 
ti -’i in i*» 'tun on Tu ->day • \-nin^ the j r 
evssi in was in ire than seven miles in length, 
1 n thousand Wide Awakes w r in tie 
rank*. 
A (iRFtT ViE’.n —It is states! that on tie 
farm f J |>h Or-w of Parke an. a *in;;lf 
kernel of harlcy produced ‘>0 stalks, an-l 
k* rnels. 
11 *n. Jacob < dlarn r ha* h an r eh t I 
hy th- \\rm -nt L •^i-lutur- S nut r 1 "r^a 
y. ar.s fr m the 1th uf March. 
Ti. 117// / ay* that Jim Pra 1 Wash- 
burn Jr.. •* >veri»or elect ha- forward 1 t 
the (toy, hi** resignation «»f the office of lb p- 
r ■*. ntative to Collar-■*> t * take efb « t tier first 
M-.nd iy uf January, ft is suppe *d a n w 
el.*eti"H wifi P* ordered on the day ul the 
Presidential election. l’lii* \ae.im-y i* t i. 
fill d 1-y a^r n- t.t fr.»m th- Sen.r-et p r- 
ti *n -I the District. 
SlK'MKK NkW IiUUVsWIl K —Til- ll- W SI h 
wheel steam-r. huilt to run betw u Port- 
land and M. »f hn, N w Prunswi k. arri\ -1 
at Portland on 17id.iy.in tw rity**«'«n hour- 
frm N " N rk, having had’ *t!i \tiiidatnl 
tide against In 1‘. >iie is ^ l for 1* mil-* 
mil*> per hour. This boat lias been built by 
th*' new company that ha« h cit formed at 
fh'itland and St. John, and ixji*"ly f r 
that route. 
(‘apt. J. P. t-’oyle of Portland, who has 
had ^reat exjs rienco in the construction -I 
steamboat*, ha* superintended her buildiu,:, 
which was f*y the well known mu-t< r-huild 
•r. Mr John Kn^li-h u< N w ^ rk fir 
I* H.'tfi i-’JkM feet, beam -*1 f *t, and '»l IP. t 
ui-i 1- I ^u.u'P PJ feet -i iuchco hold .and 
ibout -UU tuUo bur then 
-The Portland (las Company require ! 
consumers of this article, their own custom- 
rrs, to keep a dep*"it in cash in the custody 
'of t!io company, large enough, possibly, t«* 
I ay running expenses. This is s * steep that 
many consumer* have return* <1 to using Ker- 
osene oil. 
The church and society in l.ewiston, 
under the charge of Kev. I riah JUIkum. 
offer their eha|*el for sale. The society arc | 
making arrangements for erecting a large 
! and spb ndi I church edili*v n*xt Spring, and ^ 
have already sTIKH) suhscrilied lor the pur 
p1*'- 
Mr. Charles (i Jacksou of Winthrop 
Me., has sold the horse that attracted 
much attention at tie State Horse Show, f**r 
the handsome sum of 
N t PvRnoM i*.—'Hie (t.erernor and t'oun- 
1 
oil have refused Henj. Kimballs petition f»r I 
pardon. Mr. Kimhall it will lie recollected, ( 
ha* been in jail for some time past.cotivi< ted 
of forgery. 
-The man in Mercer comity, Ohs\wlm 
put strychnine in his water melon* and thus 
killed live p'-rson* wdio were dej r« dating *ti 
hi*\iue*, has l**< u indicted lor mamlingli 
! ter* 
i 
Mist Have \ otfi*—The recent vote in 
Pennsylvania is tin* larg**t »• r j*dh-d in 
the State, and the (juak-f* must therefore j 
have voted. 
-thanksgiving in .V \r flurrrf'-n 
Xov- inKr *. 
Somebody tell* » f th'* following «iv 
ing of a little one up in ,\ \v If am) dnr- 
Small fs»y * n tip to*-1<» cnm|>aiiiott*,“Sh—h 
stop vonr mrise, all «»f you.** 
Companion*—“ Hello, Tommy 1 what’s 
I up now ?” 
Small lx»y—“ We’re g1 i a new fwf»y—it's 
very weak and 11r*«1 — walk* ! all the way 
from II awn last night. Mu-nth kickin'. 
»ip 4 row round her-- 
How < 11.v W I KKR n >II"T.— fie PX id 
manner of >\ m mrV taking off i- thu* gi\c». 1 
hy an aj j arcntly w< 1! inf■•rnud ■ rr* -j- nd 1 
'■»« 
Me marched fr-rn the e*]| t-> Ih- place of 
execution with .a steady step, and im*' tk- * 
mien. A chair had he.-n pla< -• 1 I r hit* 
with its hack toward* tie «’»-* 11 Having! 
taken his scat, he was f»Iind-f-»ld- d. I hr-* 
ddi- r> st« p| ■ I h rw ard t > within fw* nty h« t 
! of him and <l:«charg**l th- ir muskets Th*- 
hall nf- r-d hi- Udv.and he !> atied a little 
lorw rd hut.it !•• i g oh-rv-d In- waited 
d a l. a fourth s*d-!i-r in- r-ifuly a-hum I 
cl •>.* t-- t!ic stiff ring man that the muz 1 
/l" of of the musk' t almost ui»h- d 
In- I t-he el, and U ing there di- harg d 
itt-lit g his Irani* and skull to th* 
wind-. l'hus ends the ide-Tthe •• gray-j 
\- d man of destiny." 
| 
M 1 n N Si im am Mr 
* *i flings writ- t th* \-htahu!a e n 
the pi- sti- n of ri-gro sufliag- 
•• I have alwav op|-.-d mtr-«!u« ing 11>t** 
t: lo puhliran platform any doid-tlul i—ue 
lie* right of -uffrig-- i- n t a natural right 
4 e-I n- v-r gave the right of Mill rag* < r 
holding office.to anv infant mh«* n« t- r dr-am 
■ -I of \ ting of of Holding oflie- i t le ha- 
gr.-n tin* infant ami the f- male a riglit t 
1 •' an 1 w hang a man I t im rd ring in- 
fants r I-mal-s pr-eis- ly a- f*r mur»h ring 
m«‘ii w. j r t., t the n--gr-i |r--i-!. a- w 
pr »t-* t -air wiv-s, mir ehi!-lr- n. ours-dvis 
I r th law *f Ohm that pr-n ri> my lit ami 
It’- ty. ) r -f t- th it of th*- I,, gro l*. pr- 
Iv t! Miii'' < xt-m.’ 
I’hk 1u;h kinriom hrv m-r IC>»t;Tt\<. 
FlM"S IV I'lNN-llMNU /.’• : 1J 
I r« gul ir Ih nt r.iti» -tat* C unm it m- t 
t lav and r dv--d to r--« ind th-* a* lion tu id 
it I'.'itlad'-lpliia *m th-'*J>1 --I July, and at 
< r *- n > n tie .'th of August, and r- com 
no t *1 the d m *cm y of I' nnsy Halita t-» 
stand hy the doctoral tick- t mad*-at load 
mg ti the 1-t of March. Amendment* 
T' Miiie-mling :\ e.-iif-r- nee with tl e li. II 
lo r It and Ih-uglas jsirte s u-re r-j' ctetl. 
P -• N w \ e k p ij- r- 1 k nji--n the 
nsult "f tie- r lit election* a* -ur- 
f r runre r -f a li* | uhlicun triumj li in N 
III'- ! The /'. ,, .;4N 
Il'lVs \\ !• \ • ,» I 1 VI 1-lAV^VI v 
M \ H \" |M»M. I I | |1( v may he- and 
.• •Iitu- t tie ir heart s e III- lit. w III,draw 
<11 tie ir -j-1\in-«! ■ mdilat am! running 
I nM-m t r l’r. -i i. nt \\ ,t|, |>n i.|. | r 
\ i< hut tII** di-»*l i- -l ae \- tip e--l r-d 
4- ntl-man r-m rk--1 af-mt 111*- ••xpriii/ 
<l'ia*lrnj-s| I h» re > i. u*. m d *1114 any 
tl.in^ u' lit that h i. Hi- 
I M a r.\» 1 r [ M \>ti; r 11» in Liwr-i.* 
h‘Ilii'4 and burning I t!,, ]’. n,U rt -n 
Mill,) *aii— d a 4re.1t d- man I hr K -I line’s K * N 1' " l'.e!i 1» mm- rxi 1 v a. km a 1 
•-■’L' -! t! -• !--t r-iie-ly |->r cut*. w-und-*. 
brui- s, burns, .-raid.*, etc cv,*r « tf. r.*d tie 
|-ub|ie. Only Jo ttsa U-i. N-t* advertise* 
m lit 
‘-U.—uj j if may n-iw !-• 1,1:‘l •x,r I " 1" " 1 Is- i- et. d tb. Ir. 
i"ra! •••Il* t t'..- J*r '- n- f I „,t. I 
>fat.< ..s , \/, 
-The Tribuue savs tl at in N w ^ .rk 
t! 1 lusi-.n ti- k- t will 1. t -.‘-tain s. m any 
\ -t as a J-urc I» -U^las like w -uld have 
<' -lint, rh it 4 .id ddlars. skillfully y- 
I, buy tnu : tin -r ..j j-*ariui 111 \\ or 
etui r. 
-Ibe Ini/mfa \tp .-alls the ro-iit 
lb < Winri I4. m- .-11114 in l*aii4of *• an .i'» iu- 
Mage of traitors." 
wi.ut 41111 lias j r- I lb. in -t tf e- 
fnal in 114)111114 the K* publican Ikittl 1- 
4;l,nst the lb-m-jcrat'j * l»u -nun- i.— Zlc/h 
/ .... 
-M is.-s Wingate, K-j f \u4usU. 
bii a er.-ji ot sey-Tul th-m.-ani p-umi* •! 
4r.ij- s ..n liis \ ilt.v-. wben tb.* late h aw 
!r -t laid its amis up 11 them ami •! >!r -\- d 
als.ut one half. 
— Hr. Am N-.iirs.', Judge f I'n^iat*' 
•1 -t h T >i»4adah--.-, has In apj-»int*s| bv 
the U \- rn r and t-mmil, ,lud4- -I I'r-'lal*- 
t till th. vacancy treated hy the tl-ath of 
Judge 1* rt* r 
— Il the yvife -d a Japanese .J.isn't -*uit 
him. he ran s,-ml her back t-ler par-urn. 
and try 1144111. 1 h it is to say ail w i\* * are 
•• warrant, d” in Japan. 
Is Tin I'kim l'u u \Y 11 ),. la.. 1 
Ni.i_ iia lik< ,1 man, but ipiaiivtl 011 tie pra- 
r»->. —.\" i P<n, y 
A < rt 1J..V, in one ot our suburban 
M'lioolrt n iton ;u* lor Ins pranks an 1 the .• in 
*• .jU--.it t liastiseliieiits which hi teacher re- 
wai-U him h r th- m, lias supplies! Iiimst-K 
witJi a l«-\ "i lb dding’s Kuhmi Salve, the 
-t r up dy m tie w a l l |.»r all kin Is ->| eul.s, 
" hr 11 is,.,, etc. Sold cy try where for 
*J‘» cents a ts.x. 
I cl! m« Micelle hust>, ye nii '>4'iij*t-rs of love, 
>,.a!i '\iindl.d printer' here IhIoh l»u\t no 
r< ill's al^.ve ? 
I 1.- shining m--I hand replied, “1- u» i> 
know Ud-e -iv. 11 ; 
I' " "" the pilntei Look tan nvvtr 
tnler liewVeil ! 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Wide Awake Song. 
M rithn for the Atm rirttn < th> I*,nn 
tyirantri thrhon *]r 
For freedom we arc wido awake 
And will not close our eye*, 
Fntil the joyful tidings break, 
That we have won the prise. 
< nom a — I«ct the life and drum resound 
J is music to »ur ears. 
But *\« rrtrt far w ill be the sound 
Of our victorious cheers. 
That prize i- Lincoln of the West, 
The peoples’ choice and pride, 
Of all tl.eir noblemen the best. 
To be their chief and guide. 
Let the drum Ac. 
Ho fit!' their wants and owns their cause, 
And never will betray 
In counsel or mppmt the law s 
\\ huh strengthen Slavery’s away. 
Let the drum kc* 
What tho* from humble life ho rose, 
Split rail- or pulled the oar, 
lb* heart with patriot virtue gk.w«, 
Hi" mind wnh wisdom's store. 
Let the drum Ac. 
lie beat the bu.it in del ate — 
lb h.nl tin p «er and right. 
And he «% ill beat him —sure a* late. 
» » dj'j'i' ill' ., 
I.» t flic dr um Ar, 
A* we have ■ me m triumph led 
Mu gal! ml se'iis «*j Maine, 
S-- w th our light* aud I aunt r» -pn »«l 
We U had them on »•_'v■ 
I.cT f)n drum Ac. 
And nh.n wr hear the gl-rmit* shout 
Of lancolii and luuci*, 
NN ith joyful heart* wc wHI turn **uf. 
And swell tSi rh»« fs that hiea*. 
l*t the drum Ac. 
The hail, f 1-ixctof the land 
Will th* >j. ry tell, 
T1 .t 1 hit .,i a*» claimed the highest stand. 
And tn the lowest fell. 
l.»t the drum Ac, 
lh.it licit j ■ S.S.-SS, ,i no tuneful » harm 
And Hi m KiMtiH.i; no claim,— 
Hut I.incoln with his mighty arr* 
II 'ti.iv.hel the crown of fame’. 
Let tb? drum Ar. 
Our lanterns, lik> the Virgins’ lump*, 
Shall trimn.id ami tilled te kept, 
\:.vl nlaif arc heard the victor's tramps, 
.No en« *Uali say «• w *» step!.’ 
/.cl tin drum Ac. 
t'• me all 1 wh<> would he wide awake. 
And j in our faithful ban ! 
NN man h m • ropier and t- tittlir 
A free w.d happy land. 
la t the drum and life u- umi, 
I IS music lo our ir*, 
llllt * w e« tlT for « ill \i the sMimt 
Of cur victorious hi* r* 
Oct. 3, I Mid C 
Pursuant to a call of the Kden Kaptr*f 
• lmr« h, a * on in il wit«* convened "ii Twsdat 
• h t 1 ot i- r the j ur|«**c of Oldamiwrr l»r 
•I A I* isktt.dl of Mcthu-n, .Maw ( < th- 
w rk d the 1. .*• j I ministry. 
Organized by choice of K-v. U. X Wot- 
n. Mod--rit. r, K v T. J It II .use, « l. rk 
Alt- r a d- ply inter -ting rein arsal fr*»m tf»»* 
an lidate <? hi' Christian Fvps*ri.iMV, call 
to tie Ministry .ml \i w <»f l> n lrin-, tlr»- 
UI1 il unanimously v.-t* d t.» j r^vnl to hi* 
Ordmati'.n "ii \\-dm sday at III u*cl«* k 
\ M which was accordingly doin', the In) 
I"" mg being the prim ij al part of the or h r 
of ex ere is* s 
S rtuoii, lb v. S. Bradford, Ordaining 
Pray-r, K v.K. V Watson, t'barge to th- 
candidate, Kev. W.il. K-Iton, Hand of 
I il'wship, Kev.N. A. I.l.ik-, Address t*» 
the Inirelt, Kev. 1. J. B. llou.w, lieiicdic- 
ti.'ii by the candidate. 
Hr > Ikiskw. lt cut*m uj»*n hid w«.rk with 
the m -ft encouraging | r.wp*etf, Nine*, hi* 
'lay am ng this j-s.plr, wrliirh ban l«-en 
a’s.nt f -nr months .a j-.werful w«»rk ol grace 
h i" '" ii in jr gr-ss. Many would have ex 
P ri tn J the saving love of and very 
many ar-under conviction. 'Die .work »* 
n I |« w. r and the cry is. what shall I 
1 • to Im* faVvsl 
\N r j ice in thia state of thing* in tli- 
h I* n church, itliing the old* st church in 
th \'s i.itj.tn, and i t many y.ars |«*t 
S stifute .f stat'd pr>-acliing C'uiiiv. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
A <• •!» Pviku mu Every F.vVii.y. — All 
•or r ad rs may not b- a< .jiiaiuUd with ou- 
f t!..■ tuost valuahl agricultural and family 
J ur,,'*“ ,fi th-country ,n w in iLm ii met.sin I, 
*11111,1 \N r* .* r to th- t —i* rn o'i .1 a u.’ 
"hieh u* a large aid Utiutitul j«»ur* 
nal, d«'"tel to the jr.iitie.il lal*ir* of the 
fi.l, harden, and tie liousebold. It »* 
I r• |• ir- I by jir.ietie.il inen (and women) who 
Wii " "htt they write ab.iit and it give* u 
gr at am,Mint..| valuable information, um*- 
t il n<>t only f> farin'o, gardener*, stock 
racers, fruit gr*w> rw, and those who have 
11111.* viHag'* j l »ts, hut uUo to every family. 
"• ».hiv nr r-aderv t** send 5*1 to the 
j ‘i1 li'h r, »k wot Ji i*i*.41 Park-How, Vw 
^ -rs. and try the Ayri» */turi$t a your. A 
-p «***•« e-.| y Clin d mbtlcM l«> hud by send- 
,f|g t t'.- j nl-lish* r. Ih'SM.* sulficrihing 
» " I T the twentieth \duiue, ( I1 .) will 
t fh-* remaining nutiiKm of this year with- 
out charge. 
<r *• I. % \ -!’»'• k.—This sterling M .g 
M in, l.r.NoveuiUr is uj„>n our table. It 
Ii.ih-ixty liv a engrav mg> and a large and va 
ii d table ,,f e intent*. («*|ey is the oldest 
J,s 'H as the lust ot the Magazines. Terms 
— <b,e e- j.y, 5* :.mi. 1* eoj.ka N». and 
eoj.i. s one year jja-.tMl. 
I. A h dey, ;:j; f.hestuut St Phila Pa 
Tin1 <|iiiiher\ uri* Out. 
a vew -• pt j- iim ,.. umittikk. 
At a b‘|'Ul»li m met Mug in 'icorgetown, Ma- 
!■ ||t mu* Jiuf? w> re read 
N t * -iii.lv we wailed and e«.unfed the hour* 
*■" i ■ I « ur h| v halt I uul out into lb wer-. 
N u for iniogii ilig i,., I,.op.h>de of doubt 
« it heard fioiu the keyttone The Quaker* „io 
out! 
I'i, |.|.<t ha* eiplodrd wt've I >uih1 cut iiie lri;k 
I bill,, „• .i a hogging, the fusion won't ftiefc, 
Ntli<-ntie \\ idt twain- lantern- are shining about, 
lhe rogue* *tuy at home, and the true im-u Come 
out 
II" -"•♦l ''tale ba^ brnktri the e<»rdi f« r her rpun, 
Ibr il-pring* and water won’t tu«e into one; 
lie Hutchins u ha- a«-a»oiied with Freedom Mi kr»ut 
And »1*. w, lute, but certuiu, the tjuaker* are out. 
1«11 o the flags t«, the wind.'' M-t tli«' bills all aflame 
M »k, way f.,r ijlw maw with the patriach'* uam%' 
'wav with uii.«gniii away with all d<-uht, 




W. KINfl, will deliver a /VCiW »n*l ///«.- 
frnfne t.erhiro «|—n the A'».« Or.. »n<l o! tin* nrt 
f vAr/rAm; from niturt thi« Tharwlivy evening Oct. 
18th. «t 
TISDALE’S HALL 
commencing «t 6 J o'clock. 
To ('nn.nniplivr.. 
Tli»’ advertiser having bc*,n restor'd to health In a fnw 
weeks hy a very Mtn|*l<’ remedy, after having suffered aev- 
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that dread .1 is 
ease, Commmutloo—li miaowis to make known in bis f’ I 
l.»w sufferers th«* means of cure. 
T" all wh" d> sir** it, he wilt send a co|ty r*f the prescrip- 
tion ««n| (free of charge,) with the directions f>r pr»pai 
log ami using the same, which they will Hud a -Mm i’t kv 
for (’"ssi urring. Asthma, IlmiviiiTM. kc. The only 
.ftf.srt of the advertiser in sending the Prescription Is t>, 
benefit tie* afflicted, and spread informati"ti which he con- 
ceives to be invaluable, and he h"|*es every sufferer will 
try his remedy, as it will c*»sl them nothing, and may 
l*r«ve a lik swing. 
Parties wishing the prescription will nddr* «s 
Itp.v KHH Mill A \\ f I SON, 
IV illi.-im«hurg, 
ly 39 Kings C« unty, New York. 
Hronchitis. This «ur»* forerunner "f Consumption 
ran instantly relieved and |wrmanent>y cured t»y the 
vise ..f |»r. J K. Stafford's Olive Tar and Iron A: Pulphitr 
Powders. Tlte Olive Tar allays pain ami heals soreness 
and inflammation, and the Iron A Sulphur powders con 
verts the waste «.r worn out particles "f the hl<»id into 
gases which are ejected from the lx sly hy tin* poets In- 
st- .vl of I wing ilf}Hi*itol a* l’hlegm. Tin’ testimonials of 
many prominent and well known persons are contained 
in a pamphlet, which will he sent free Ay m.\il t" any ad- 
dress. J<ee advertisement in thii paper. ImJH 
IT. C. R.ftT. A. For nil Cftaes of Whooping 
f''Sigh, t’ommon (’.sighs. Inflammatory or C-nunon !* re 
Throat, so "ften tin forerunners "f Consumption, lows f 
Voice, and Mrourhial t’*vmph»ints. we ask tie* use <>f the 
*• I NIVKKi*Al. ( Ml (ill llt-.MKI’Y « ith such |srf.et 
i'ntn|«nif>n o( public riieakcr*, aril im every nurvry. We 
a»V that tin restraint may tv* placed on it* u«e fr**tn inftiii- 
«-jr to nbJ *ire, ami with nio-4 <1 In ate CnrittUutiuri*. All 
children like it 
f->r that terror <4 nil''lunate*, Nmrrtlwi.v and f**r llheu- 
MAtum, li Hit, Actual and partial Paralysi*. |tiwe| «'--m 
I-I uni*. T**oth ami Kar \cltc, Phrenic amt Nervous II* ad 
twAt*. Spinal i'«*n plaint*, !*• -liriuin Tr* nu ns. and tn.it 
chief **€ *44 ran**-* ..f di*e*«. •• !,.«** ..f Sl-p.'* use the 
putlr rr|rhr»t'*l T«»l.l ANO|»\ N K the yr-at natM-nl 
nuhslftul*' 4<*r all preparation* <4 Opium. In lh«* pi n-*- of 
**<rjiiit)t i|(r|,ir,iti'iiM th*t tii-nn m-thinr. if **ur friend* 
will mike *iur* .tr**nc hy fair trial*. any caiilinu* t*> buy 
«*nly *f *«eh |wr**ai* .»• rati V lied up n. ami ratling it* 
f.i wcciaint f**r the fir*t *1* viati-m fr.*m p. rf *-t rniifiil, it e 
rdutj. «e «hall he »l t>l U» wait ili ac d*ri*i*!i. S* \d- 
nriiwtintU awl read Pamphlet*. lit .>-8 
Th<’ llminifk II ini*lrii;il <011- 
f«*r« n« will ln>M it- rurt -i — i« ti with II tv. I. 
ltruilhtil, Hr*-*hlin, on TucmI.i}-, Oct. ,'Mth, 
Ait 2 oYh* k 1*. M 
I J. It. llorSK, Clerk. 
Sedgwick, Sept. 27, ISt»f). 
Writing, lb»>k-h*rping, Aarigntion. tl-c 
!V*r jwnrti. .il instruction nn*l tnltiablr* ni*l in ob- 
taining ti h.it it employment hr student.*, 
roint r'i I miiiiinriiil < olh*ur, 
| K«tabli*h"i in l»o«f**n un-irr th* *-.*i• men ... »» *t 
f.-rtm’tntv vniM remain.- uiiriulM >« ; ar 
rate depart me nt for l.mlies. N*« eta*.* v«tetn 
CataC-gu*-* att*I term* may bo ba*| at the ":l!\'o, I 
Wa-hingtn» rtfri’l, or by mail, trrr. 
I’owliY IMIr simiI 11• it• or f «»r«*. 
A Sure Pure f**r i;i*****lti.g. Itlimi and Itching 
Piles. Scrofula, Salt Rbctint, ,1 «s. «»m l" ttt* war 
t.itit«*l t*i euro til i'Am1*; if n**!. dealer* arc* r•*- 
H'n-fji-i In ri'hin*! the m**nev t’**** fr* in 20 I** 
St* \« »r* -tamling, « urrt| by nn«*l*.,ttb* I'r. j*tr«.| 
l*y II K\ III I* poWI.K ’* I Prince *t,. I•*• t• 
Si*hl by druggi-i- generally. IVrtili. at* with 
each bottle. Price $(. iw.i.i 
import\nt to miu.v? 
OR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS, 
Pff*vifr*l /*y t ■ ntlit** I. f 'i'll' * *t V /* 
•V* *c I rk f.rr 
Th* c- aM-m .-f in yr* I ,.*it* m lie •* f*ii 4i *• th* r*1 
• ■< » huy «!»-< 4».-H* I ■ *■ tiO TV 4 41 I" t 
•*.' 11 1 I"' I *1 
1‘aoihil '|en*tr-i «i *. r. » •» 
ff >m •*H -r Mi- * «* I* i-l i- tn O*. «i I. pa >" 
4d«i *( th* *- aft, -in'. -If'- -I j*. t* h « '•••*'! 
|ci api *•« ft»t»ce 
T • M \RR1F.I» l. % 1*1» 
V •'■m.xn'* I'MI* «r ,:-i.O-'- »* lh-1 « t'l *■« •*• 
n, in-ml hi p»n*«l with c rultrit* I »h 
m «4 m *•- '!*• I' '« 
c.i- 1 a IH 1 V • ma '« iA*.* -4 4 •! 
t» ) 4f* f-| r« t*i| t-. *4 
w»r/< f. 
They *h.*itl tr-4. q--i *l*i»o •*’ (• »i j. a* a >■ 
earn aye w *:lr*v«. r* tit*» fr m 
W «• ranted \f' \)-U I in O' 
I ’■ 
V- ■■ *1 .. .mp .> *■'. »*-- ft 
■ * I 1 » 
I* i. • -* O*- I in I pc at* t < •* 
I .* 4, Ml*a *rth, 'I- 
n t; im r« niv:-. 
f, n«* ./ \ j- nt fV / • '■ v •' *. 
p Pit» unr -ti » N Y. 
1 * 
The i ouli^iOttA ami lAftt rlnin* 
of a % irilnt- 
|4.«i^n*-| f.« the h, r,t ami 4* * • af •• v*1 »• 
I-* r*«u« men who ■ ft fr WH A.rtww* !»t ,*tfy f 
mntni !>•*■«»>• *« * .. f 
4i4pptjrt«l( at the same tiu** th M*- «« v*> f » "" 
|ty 4 M»(lever the *l*ner-vi** ami from m > 
|•.Milton ami *ti»-*ek* r* 
Stngh .p».« fmath-l fpe* rec* tvinw* a |*- «tp4 ! 
I -|* I. imkc Mi* -vl*lr* *• 4 th -* !'*••• 
I «,,(« I.-, U--K-.-I K S' * 1 
3u3l 
AnmiHf iHcxart- 'i* pr**prv t.ary m«*' •* * •* o 
.44 lh-.*c of J • k\ Ml \ ro of I w* It. M »*• 
I4ii« -v W-i-.ftt**lffe them lb*- t»-*t I f •’.*• 
iltn-am f-«c fttm ti Oiey an- *1* »itfn*t.-l t»iat »n *- pr *1 c 
,| nlM| mtiu ■!*. them (i *1*110) m th* ir pr «• I' 
am t»Blrr*"iuWr >n lli'-ni l" 'L' ** O'-' I * » t. *r *»rh « 
|tuc*'<ntn frank 1 *• the ! mvtt -f 
1 ■* p. -par in *ii« -or* mV 
" 
tti« „f *l j*->i 'il urtt> nvnl afl -r-l I. 
1 ■ i.. *t »* * 
Or C. H. 8hole*. Eclectic Phyticin. > 
|-i'lK»nr All. Iiti -n !»• «li- ( lt»* •/' Tit .. »M-I' v 
viv tml ul ilicaei >f a ^ 1 
n Inmii. 
Jaur, lviu. I.'-’* 
ittarinc Journal. 
ro«T oF KLhUWOUTH. 
Thursday 11 
amuiv rn. 
.• if ChalkWilliam,— New V rk 
Friday, 1C. 
Mill Creek, Herrick. Surry. 
Saturday, 11 
« i.r *nrn. 
*' <Hr«>nto, IU,nni"i«l, |t- -t- n. 
M mn la, ll.dl Porllan I. 
.. \ 11....j**-r. 1 ullert n, do 
•• !». ri*. Patten, do 
•• Counsellor, Alcana, Ib>«t"n 
mwhI.iv It. 
n r. man, 
»« Olive P.rancC N "iin.*, d" 
«• A ltlai le. Clark. P n 
|*t I twafc, J *• W* n, do 
*• Wanderer, Itclatta, d > 
Curia**. tt liitmor* Sab-m 
•* \ andaiia, \\ *1, i 
Tue.day, 1 
ini r». 
K I* Warren, Jordan, ■** 
•• Agnea, To worgy. do 
•• Panama, late, do 
a i;uo rn. 
Tan^aU,- N«*" Y rk. 
\\ idntfday, IT 
< VIIKD 
•• Parcel..na, N hitin re. lb -t n. 
•• A ratine, tJasper, Portland 
A Kltn K.n. 
Zulette. Mill ikon, d 
Commodore, tSrant, do 
'I'. Kreliaghuy<H>n. AlureU, 1 t >n. 
•• Tor eater, Strang, 
domestic touts 
HnuvA.—Ar I*III. :eh A..«. I.s|s«, 11' » !•'" 
fruui liran.i Umikr, JU.UIW cl fi-l" 
—Ar l». mhr Win. •' I" ■ "H” 
1*. ll»*Ur. ... I •••>••>. 
Mi .art, S'» V. .V At M, *■> " !'• 1 r- 
1 '' 
iwih, eta m. *b •-> i-»'•“••••• 
'■ 
New York. 
I'.iun.*,!*. — Ar II.-b. 11.!-" Mm, r" 
m,,ut) Kied. St Andrew*, N li. lumber *‘>.ng 
Arr< w. Kobbin*, Calai- f* lb«*ton. 
\r It, •«!» Uu.«!*ar, II.Hlgk in*. K I * -rlli. 
\r 1 to Pilgrim, Kelley, < al u* a»it* 
Smith, T- f'.r 11 .... ; !• II 11 
■ -1 ^  W ‘- Hr. 
Uou, Trenton for Doatoii ; Alciopc, Wardwell, ta 
iiim for lb-»at*»n. 
Ar 1C, tubs froubadnr, ‘Juptill. <*oul lsl 
■ •« 
Button ; limmi'us, I'uim-roy, -ind Bli** K. 
Sollivnn f-r IS. ►i-n ; CIJ rcb Helmi -'Mr 
liued, K*sti>urt, X J Miller. 
ISu.Ton.~Ar 1.1, lit.;, A lll»rvb»r.J (■ f 
Bl»n«b«nl, HhilmlelimUi i bn,- Adelnm, ("[ Ml. 
llf.orl) lliKgii>*,C»l»i». sob Nurwerl, lj»»kell'l". 
Ar 1 Onward, lino-" '" mid ■’*"'■ 
lo.ur lSr.iiseoiu. I'alair ; Fmnlenler. smith fclU- 
worih ; Frieudrhi|., Berry, llarrioeton 
Cld li». brig '■aril* Wooster. I"> 1 blnT In. 
V», John I rj ■ .;« A Mary 
Lv,j, tlloWMlb oulaair, Him her, '.alai.. 
I Xkwi-obt.—Ar II, l.riK Daniil Boone, Cumins, Calnl- fur Stan>ngton ; «ck \V !• lUtclilo, fal.i,’ fur Norwich. 
Ar 12, brig Dvnvnnrk, Colson, C;»lai« Silver 
spring, Huberts. Calais for New York ; Almira, Haskell, do for I'rovidcnco. 
Sfw York—Ar 13, whs ArtnrU, Coggins, Mm* hill. Aril, brig Lagrange, .Murch, Frank’ 1 in ; whs Llmira, Clark, and Con, Tucker. Loud, ( Cnliti# ; Wreath, liamlall. Mat-bias ; Roanoke! 
I>ismore. and Lben Herbert. Armstrong, Ka*t|»ort] Ar l.r>, whs Saxon, Cassidy, Kastp..rt fleorge A Lilliiy, Harris, t alais ; Sea Lion, Arey, ami LI 
Hurado, Cede, Maehias ; Arabella. Mass, Colum- 
bia ; Advance, laighton, Chcrryfleld. 
(tiuin.rtitnx, SC.—Ar *, brig Lillian, Swa*ey, 
Hncksju.rt. 
l’uii \i»ki mi \ IU low 14, brig Molunkus, from 
Kart port Ar la, sobs Matha Hall, Speed, and 
Hatuuu, Pitcher, Calais. 
DISASTERS. 
Ship Y.iung M.tianie, (t.f Hocklanl) Auisbury 
at N A'*»rk fr<»in Sunderland, report.- Sept 12, bit 
4'.» |,m ;;s, experienced a heavy gale from M 
t" N W, which hove the ship down ; shille.l ear- 
g". broke monkey rail, and caused lo-r to leak 
badly : was obliged to go beforo the wind in 
hours to right ship. 
Sell Klizabeth, Itemick, of and from KU-'worth, 
whs fallen in with I mile S K of Portland Light, 
will. I..-- ot main In mm and in a critical situation, 
by I > Kevenue Cutter Caleb Cushing, and was 
assisted into Portland «>u the L'.th ir.-t. 
>eh Sarah Matilda, llarriman, from P-angor for 
Mietdletown, Colin, wifli a eargoof lumber, struck 
t>n the S M part of Fisher's Island «>n the 12th 
inst. bilged and filled with water. Shealb rwards 
came off and anchored near the scene of disast* r. 
Capt tiibbs, in the steamer Lira l» F--gg "t provi- 
dence, went to the assistance of the Sarah Matil- 
da, on Saturday morning, and fh*red to t"W her 
into port tor the r« a-mnuhle sum of $>0, which 
Capt llarriman refused to giic. 
->I a\ 1 £ I £ I Pi I /. 
Kli«wnrth—Kith inM bv Kev. R. M. Mitehell. 
Mr. ticorge \V. McFarland t" 'I Mary M Mad- 
dox, both of K. 
Urmiklin—< K‘t. 12. by Rev. L. lira-1 ford, Mr. 
'•Vin. K. Hah*oii to Mis* Cynthia I*. Herrick. 
Rliiohill -tk>t. ii. by Win. AA e.*e.»tt, K*-p, Mr 
Franklin M. Hilling* of Huck*port, to Mi*- Mar- 
garet \. WcM-.itt, of |!. 
lVnob-cot 17th in.*t., by P. *». St »|dr«, I>*.j 
Mr. Samuil tiray Rell.i*t, t-> .Mian Sally .-tapir* 
of p. 
Hroirnvillr — Oet. 7, bv Uov. .J. P. Robert-, Mr. 
Kl bridge Rider of R., t-> .Mi*.- Helen I,. Hut- lung* 
j of t>rlan<l. 
Maelna- »• th iu.«t.. by Uov • <. liat’licl lor, Mr. 
1 • 'A Tli.i xter M i.-.* t ‘lara J. Palmer, both ■.( \1. 
Perry Sept. *»tf«. William Stoddard t Mi- 
A Illicit I’oyden. Met. 7, Jo.-mph Hedger* t>Ml*- 
S.ibiy Hoyden. 
Iaibec (At. 7. Mr. Frank K Allen to 'I « I. .- 
/'ft' Mure .\l«o. Air Kben «i. Small, Jr., t* 
Mi-. Margery II. Kill*, all of I. 
1)1 I : I >. 
IJI'W-rlli; llth in.*t Henry I. -->11 of 11 •• »i r v 
S. and Matilda lioyntoii, age l I y *r and 2 no 
llaiH'.-eK 1 ith in-t KI1/1 Jane, wife of t'apt. 
rio-mi* furry, ag* I 10 year*. 
-Mr Janie* llii-wn aged 7 7 <ar- 
Franklin -V.Uh irwt .Mi" N.Rio M. Cp-.-bv. ■•{ 
Mrland. a god year*. 
1 uiklin—1)< t .’.tli. Alary K daughter of Kit. 
•bail and Abigail I maid, aged 'j maiith* and 
1 • .' n -, 
<'iland *th in.41 Mr. Chatlc* Higgin-, a ;> I 
in > .-ar«. 
N:»«*ua V P -H.ibama* 21-t ult Fr.inei T. 
-argent, K-«| aged AT year* 
I'.iug-r- '.*tti • 11 -t Ah •' wife f Jo*. 
W I in; — 1 aged .'1 a-- an I no-nth* 
llanipdeii hkrt. 12. Jo-hiia Hill, Kmj a-g» d <• 
year* 
lif wer '), f. 12th. t'apt. J -:.*!» P. T- nl--, f- r 
nieily t -ear-port, ag-d I. v u- 
.-«ni-|**rt «-tli in.'t Abam-br l’.laek, n.*- I • t 
y car*. 
|oi k«f--rt t*ef '*t b. intuit d tugbfer I !.. I. 
ai. I Miry I h-ri.agid ninth-* .ml -lay-. 
l*e< p to tin- v-l-l and -ib'i.t earth 
lh I«»* b- liml-« are I it I, 
II fri« nd*. « 1 ih i- ing b. ai t *, tin !.»-», 
h 1 nd -d!»e« « ha\ paid 
Hut I ■ k a I ■ ■ ft, fin I mother, 
W lift faith'* tlfpifing eye, 
A el VOW thy bo I v bertlb 
W h< re pleasure- 10 m die. 
Sav. « til-l-f t!i.-n noli t.« enll her b.ok 
I -• tin- *•- Id w -ibi of -in, 
W r- w .. uni 11 1 r. I ni'.-bt b. her 
\ I lark jf;lu' 1 ti* -f on 
N v if. hi to 1 «.■ -d -he nd*. 
\ -Town ir n her brow 
-«. moth < t, »i • 1 — | in ,-,m na* Ii 
Thy l- n'ly cherub n -w. 
U i'll Irv t y te tr m l w tit iwhilo 
Till 'i -I own time -hall eoine. 
Till h*- 11. b< unt>ii- merey II* 
Thy w. irv -pint b- me 
Ttwii -hill tto M e la p ih tin- own dear bul-e 
W uhi 1 thy f-til « ndoaee, 
.A 11 I v 1 I w 11 t g 1111 thee- 
I to tore the Saviour’- face. r. vi 
INI OTIC E. 
trill DI hr* l" ■' ( H in h irwl AA**-l 
I m;t--ri .*'. int \av igafo-n t mpanv in- h« 
bv notified to UM-et il r i. «• office of the 1'|. k ill 
Kll-W fib, on Tu« lav afternoon. Met. her 101 Ii. if 
1 -Im-k ,to Iran*.1. t • v bu-»or-- that may b gul v 
e..|||4* f«e| r- them v: I *| *• e if til 
projnrr on uurw will lie t ik-n t I— tip the af- 
fair- of the hi a> v i- urredef it- rb irf.-r. A 
full an l punctual aft* 1 ia- ■ 1 ,n- -ted. 
Kv order -f tbe I• ireetor* 
.\ h \ W A l.U Clerk 







% !r• »h I « j »•' i Im i irvl f- .*;»!« hy 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
/ D /’->/’ s 
The mil-crihcr I ;»• j*i li»t» I 
U|> till* «>*••» t ri in I '■ |M- 
ed u l.*rg«* ;»ii*i NKh -t"ck«-f 
>V. I. (ioiiiU, krornio if., if. 
which h« will -' ll a! Ihv l"W- 
t*l III a k* |-i •* v. H* will 
k* |* "li It.iii4 -» tar>»'' I «•! 
FLOUR. CORN & MEAL. 
\*||n|l£ bin Sin. k lll.1V Im- 
I-.1111*1, >u“.ir*, Itsu*. < ll* *’* 
.\|nl.iMMf, il.iiMiie, rurr.mlH, 
'li >* «'Ut'\ ••• », >.vl* .-r.it us, 
\ j.j |. Ibittrr, * 'li* ,l. »r l. 
!*• *rk Ki.-li. s- •‘j'.- It ar.Mi, 
I’.rn .iii-, I’ ill-. K r -••ii“ ttii'l 
\S I, il* « hi-. Inirn;i.“ I Im l. 
,V*- A* A*\, Ac. 
sjrjiWil J 
\ lure.- iiNMirtni'"I, wl'iili 
will u7 .-1 I very ctna|', 
Tbi ■ S' '"I- -ire 'll » I'.'l <" -I', a" I r' 
Irct'-'l will' pailir.ilar can-. Ml i"vH* -I *■ 
...II a,"I satin tie f-r ih.-i'.-lM- and 
I'air- /.*- tut* niav p ly u|-n "'ire -;it'~tii'MI"" 
l»tb in ll"' •! u a I i t _v ."1 I'M" nl ^ ^ 
Klims. rib, "cl. 18th, l-O. la 
/'irvi 'J Hlit "f i'.iniJ'iiiimiil. 
itiiiMh w tvrrn. 
In every County in the United States, 
r it ■ ■ •in the ah f -me ■ l ih" 1 ■ 1 
I .• I. ^.intly illu-trul'-ii \M il.. ,.i,l.li-l"•! 
<>ur I ul li "' "• are "I ih" "•«•'" 
‘,1" 
character. .1 •; " " the ... 
M, chanic amt Mercl.ant. they arc |...bl.el.* l >• 
the'-,t .tyle ami hiiuml in the i""-l -"hoat.lu 
mail". ami arc » rthy a place lu the Library .. 
eery IL u.-ehohl in the land. ■, 
ey i in " i.f enterpri- Hl'l i"du,tri"U- h.n 
■< 
IhiVhur.-'h r, an UWa.rt«i,iry f-r l-rehiahl. 
euiiiliiymiiit -ehl-ui t" he mi «"h. 
"i/'"lh r-"»-act a agent- »'H 
., 1,0 pn,i"|.tU I "*■"I (“11 I""1 "ljl '•*,"• '* 
hvaddr. I • *’ 
,i ,Xv. ..l ,‘v iu Vv-ui aU'.'.F * 4iU4v*^u 
A Novelty in the Art World ! 
f'hnio^rapln Upon Porci*!;tin. 
Secured l»y left r- patent in the Fnited States, 
Kugland, France, and ikdgium. 
Th> 1 rn^ri 'fin Phntogrnphir Porrcfatn (V, 
No. 7h1 Broadway, New York, 
having sceured their novel and ingenious inven- 
tion by American and Knropcaii patents, are fully 
prepared to execute all orders for 
V "-flirt [,iki nr<<rs of J*i rsans on ('h<nn, 
presenting all the attractive and advantageous 
featiires .»f ordinary photographs, the brilliancy 
and nnh id n water-color drawing, and a hitherto 
uunkitincd <|uality of durability, hy being render- 
id a* iinpen-liable as the natural propertius of the 
aih b upon which they are transferred. 
As the patented process of the <'empany enables 
the reproduction of Photographs, not only on plain 
•oirfaees, but upon such as are round or of any de- 
gree ot irregularity portraits can be reproduced 
with fault I* -s accuracy, and delicacy of delinea- 
tion, upon Porcelain w ires of any description and 
dimension used as articles of luxury ->r of house- 
hold utility, such as 
l rt\s, l isr$, linnkfilst ('ups, 7’nlrt Affairs, ; 
thereby securing faithful portrait* and furnishing 
a uni<|iie. and exquisite style of ornamentation of ; 
articles in domestic use. 
In order to furnish facilities for the gratification 
of the popular taste, and to meet the wants of, 
those patrons of the Fine Arts desirous *1 having 1 
Portraits on Porcelain, the Company have import- 
ed from Furope a collection of superior porcelain 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which 
they sell at cost prices. 
A* the American Company are owners of the 
patent right, and consequently tin* only pci suns 
authorized to use the process, they have determin- 
ed, in order 
7’» njfunt I'mpU in rvrry sr- tarn •>/ th< Vna>n 
an opportunity t<* possess 
Portraits "n Chinn, 
to make tin* following proposition to 
I\t Milt tits in (hr ( nnh if tch> mr nn iblr to Vi.it Jt'r 
-I'in illy thr 1 ftlttr mil Iinllrrtr.« 
in .W York. 
Persons sending a photograph, ambrotypo <>r 
daguereotypc t*» tin* ..I tho Company in 
New Y‘>rk, accompanied by 
Five Ifnlfrr*, 
will receive iii return by c.tpren, free of oilier 
charge, 
.1 m ■ hi tf n mt ntfl Hrr ,kt 1st I n/» mil Smi>trt 
mth thi tn rtrmt tninsti rrnl thrum. 
By transmitting a daguerreotype and 
'Fin flollnrx. 
they will cure in like manner, 
.1 ml. .. I n h \ ■ T iht Arlulr, 
with tli*- portrait rcproduceil by the patente«l pro 
I'e.o, By -en ling a pair f d iguem*t*ty|K's and 
Fi/trrn I* Ill’s, 
they will i\ •• in ret urn 
.1 h S., -< Ynsrt, 
1 
with tho portiait- executed to miniature 
j• ai•.ti11g- ; ami, in IiU•• manner, port mils can be 
reproduced ii porcelain wares *-r 
ii *> V •/unlit y hi I n.'h, 
ran.:ir •* in price |r«*ni 
7Vm/y to Unr llnmlrt.l I >■!/,,■, th ,-o. 
N. B. Be particular in writing the addre 
Ihhii, county and '•tat*' distinctly. 
\!l letters t" be addicted t 
)! •. In* l’h r I' ( 
7"t Broad way, 
3 m l J Nmv York. 
Ilnl N|l 1‘ieked lip ill tin* >.» d oil t'olldoil II ill, ttrUml, smiie time in September, a 
lady'- I,oir* Shawl. The owner can have the same 
liy probin’ pr-netty and paxiug •diargi ■*. 
V. l». S A I NhKBS. 
• ‘rland. Oct. 1-th, l*t-0. V.w.Pj 
New Lime. 
f 1111 K subs tiLer will keep enn-tantly on hmd, I New I. m-direct tr- in the ipiarries, who h 
he will sell vrifl-ir. \ppl.vto 
M. C u;\ I! Y nt 
8*. W. I'KBh I N Store. 
I.IUw *r»l.. "■ I‘>. i"tf 
r | ^ i'' 1 .V"i; I BISON A « •., tin II -f a k ot 
HHRDWARE & IRON. 
t>j h it ill *!.i 1. il -1 nC U mb 1 tin: lialiic of 
DAVIS A. LORD. 
,i r 11 -i \ m \i.\ si bi:i;t. 
h *1 to it b w pm an I a prop.-r legard 
m •' >t !< muitx will unfair- a lib 
eral pnfr«*nage. 
nil X I-. ;| S Ml M t *ltp. 
0,'/7ry. vv 4 
i; F, .MOV H I). 
Dr. J. T. OSGOOD 
U I uirl at h;- nt w "»h-'\ in tho 
4.1 ;mi(4* Itlork, on Jlstin MlA'vU 
»h. r.- In "ill tloiolr hi' filin' :unl aliinti n t tl.r 
vo U.^ I » ur T. tli. (.m 1 * * In- r. m»tal -f 
f the <1 t«u ) (’all ami uttoml ti 
Iho lui-im -- tin* fir't «»|«|»«»it unith-r tho ••hi |T"\ 
rl» '.i\ «»• I iy« aro tlan^orou^. 
/,*. //,. /< tiif </•'>/ ,>i < r /. Smith'* 
j irth y Sroy. \ 
Won ted. 
|ty nn \| or.- !• < h< r. a situation in a 
.,mM|. i’.-.I tlif < ining " iut*T. ''ati«fa« Tory 
u l* n iii '-' u'iven. 
\ mi 'iF.irntioi j r• in| t!y attenih<l t»». 
\, 1.11 ", -iv j• .r11 il 'f*. 
7 <i 111 M H. I I. N< II I K Bn k-purt 
Watch-Spring Skirts! 
Ju t rrcfi' I 'lna- t from tin* a^onta 
GOO 
\V it. .-kirf.* *»t all a l« *, fr..m TK\ »• 
i ll 11. M "|.iin«'. wi.n li wo i-liall II '*• r\ *:iit-ii|». 
I ihr /• n or at retail. 
| mIU \"•»\ X !I.\UI*I.\ 
1 Sopt. *2<Hh. ^ 
J. R. STAFFORD S 
0 Ii I V Vi T A R. 
Hum i'i n Tu I a *' in If ab >».' /*" ’"* 
hrt are 
1 Hi- 
Thronl. Ilrnnrlilnl Tnhr*. nml nil the 
Mr-< rill «»f llir l.tinga. 
m * 
Irr v '•••! ii.;UiP'M.ti 
Whim ii 1 msmi n 9nu 
uif ri,t.'! s «n4 if' .iv 'yr,‘.' **•* *f 1 
*;• T’i• .i* •• «• ■' «• 
W«M OiiikTwiiA urn la Ma*m tie Of eon- 
r-:i(rau*4 curat i«*wora ntnlrr it a mm! ^KMtty 
Pain Annihilator 
O ire T- lint »:<■*•/ ,t ■ n tftm’nr. 
F ... siJ 1 U'.'AHW AX. N. Y an-lb* 
all In PK >«•.*. 
J. n. si \ FFOIt I)*s 
I KOI A M l.l'lll It POWDERS 
of Iron amt H ilpliar M» 
"ii mi III 14—1 of * I*-rf tlj l «•:!.• 
T ■,. |ir. u i/ am. I'm.i» tim Hi ■ 
T,., |a. ,r |!m T N n\ -> .w VSTfM. 
Tut I" t. I 
Tiler STKrM.TlITV TIIK |>l«.r -TlMM. 
1 i:. 
» » aM. Fm* m.b Wr a 
|. I' ., |> » P* K « 
At 41? HRiiAl'U \Y N « I 1 H Unw: 
rum rr ■ a-ri-asa T; '• \v '* 1 " 
ituf a ', "tuio. ut 
i.r- Liw. I > 'Ci A m N X 
> m •n 11 1 1 !• 1 X 
Tr; ..: X' P» ! 
N 
lira Hi r. • '• " J*-''- 
.. II! 
r /piuv Mu. r 
Hr J ..... l.t •' .T Ml 
Ut V Hi. T I ■ I' N x 
Ii f). H • < K I I 
■ 
u> «» F A J- 'm m. I r""r '• 
v '• 
,C I- I k N II 
sl.M> FUR A rVMPm.KT. 
I'om losiuT of 
1 XVILl.l\'l 'll.I |,l*»- >. ..f T—V"*»"l* 
** Ta-., in II in- 
| S « I N * 
M, \ 1 Ml -1 •* I I A a 'I 
A .. I.y t •'* 
.1. . .. •. . > ■ '• " !'■' ■ ■ 
... U .—.tv.. ... Ilv.Ml. >"l 
.. ... |„ .ill I'I " **. > I 
\ r.l \ I' I > ..."I ...» «l« 
1 
kl ,,, i.... ii, l*y rvitouu mhiTi-ul 
.11. |.,p ii ',.1 t!• ,,r' 1 U4M vv 1l.lt X'l til.I tilth N 
) \\ f. t I. !• li" AH-, u- .v 
AMOS P. TAPLEY, 
jVfl. S4 Milk Street. 
(Opposite Pearl Street,) Boston, 
INVITES the attention of Country Merchants to his Stock of 
BOOTS AMO SHOES, 
ar.tl requests an examination of tin? same, before 
they make theii Fall purchased. He has, in j ar- 
ticular, esperiaily adapted to Lumbermen, 
ESTES’ THICK BOOTS, 
•f different lengths and thickness, of superior 
quality, and warranted in every respect. 
BOOTS of other makers, especially manufactur- 
ed for him, which are particularly adapted to the 
Eastern Trade. 
B<>YS’ami Youths’Thick Boot*,Man’s Brogans, 
Ac., and Bouts and Shoes of every variety for La- 
dies’ and Children’s wear;—all of which will be 
sold Y>ry hue for cash or approved credit. Hindi 
Coal ! Coal! 
f 11IIE snb-eriber keep* constantly on hand all 
I kinds of Foal for Stoves and Furnaces, and 
the Fumborland Foal for Blacksmiths. 
Ellsworth, Sept. *20. 3d I>. U. EATON'. 
N//.I WM1JT COMPANY'S 
CLARINE COAL OIL. 
fEIIB subscriber is now prepared to receive or- 
■ ders for Uhi above Illuminating Oil. which 
for color, odor and burning qualities is warranted 
equal to any in the market. 
The above will be sold as low for cash ns any 
oil of equal quality, and a liberal discount made 
to the trade. AI so a superior art icle of !,i nun at- 
iMi Oil., equal to sperm, at less than two-thirds its 
cost. 
CM It A N V I L L E M E A It S 
Sole agent for the above company, 
Ud A *.k> W alrr street, Boston. 
Boston, Sept. 10, IStiO. dmd 1 
Bricks! Bricks !! 
V’mW at the yard of l» T. Ki nuinr.r:, and for 
i x sale, Bow—Unc Hundred Thousand good 
Brick. 
All persons are cautioned against purchasing 
the above named hrieks of anybody save B. I». 
.lord.in, or t’ba’s Melhmald, who lime the sole 
right to diqrosc of them. Inquire at the 
Ml IT A L STORE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. Id, 1KC0. 31 
Ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks. 
II ST opened a very large assortment of All \\_I .I '. it..., I U ... I 
Ladies’ Cloths, 
inprising .ill the in-tv and de-i ruble shades of the ! 
'at '-' urv Mill- Al-o Blacks of all grades from 
$1,0u to $l,Oil; l«e|«ellant>. Irieot.s, and Heavy 
Cloaking-*, with Ta.-sals, Braids and Trimming* t-- 
match. 
CLOAKS. 
'I rich and I- tt priced Cloaks and Capes of the 
mat si 11- s, w hich we ari- selling off e \tn un v I tv. 
B'.HH NsnN X II ARI>F\. 
Sept. 20th. 33 
RMVAHnS Homs. 
-Tu-r.v The sulKcriher would reepeeifully ju- 
f"tm the eitw« n~ -f Kllstvortll and ti 
‘^^flTrr cinitv. that he ha- removed t B".-t.-n. 
and lias taken tho large and pleasantly lacub-d 
||..use, N-.. 2:’» 1 Hanot er >trei-t. which hat ing been 
thoroughly repaired and put in the he-t order, is 
now open for the re- epfem of all who may desire 
an agreeable home while in the city. 
.ASA KIMVARRS, Proprietor. 
Boston, October. 1 6 h 37 
(1 AI TI**N All pers.-n* arc hereby eautioned against hnrhort g "i trusting my wife, Cor- 
delia l> rr. on my a<v -nut as I shall pay no debt* 
of lo ■ .rrtraeting frotn tliis date, -lie hat ing left 
tnv Ind and ari w ithout anv ju-f pr- vo, 11 i<»it 
‘JOHN S. |m»UR. j 
Aurora, Get. 3d, lMiO. ;;s __1 
a Buionia iat 
For fli" Agricultural Million, an every *1 »\ 
ust*ful ..iwl lo .uittful po ,.j furnitut'1. A* 
go. i| }■ r It I'M tUI V, a-. .1 ill V. 
:;7 MttSIi.s Il.M.l;, Ngvut. 
New fctore & New Goods. 
M 1 I. I I N FRY 
— \ N It— 
rr k M fi Y S 01) D S1: 
Mrs. Hart J. Rronks 
W"iil'l re-pi-etfullv inform the ladies 
^ Ill! w• 'fth and v i.-11.if .r i. 11 -lie has 
r.il n Hu- -t re f-rmerIv ocenpn I by .M — es Rule, 
.rner of Main and >t.ate Stieet.'. wlo r- mat he 
found a good assortment •! the hit. -t style* 
ItoniK ls. Kibbutis. liowm, At*. 
M«o, ,» g- neral as«ortnrerit •>! 
STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Mi B. ha* associati I w 11It her .Mi** F.M l*R>«>N. 
who —in. time pa-t ha* lo.-H cmini.t >1 't i t: • 
..f th. b. -t millinery establishment* in In 
t.-ii, and Hatter* h«-r-.It that -he will lie able t" 
pb a*e all who m fat >*r her *'th their patronage 
M A KY J. BK'wtkS. | 
Kllsworth, Sept 2*. 
E. D. NOR CROSS, 
(Two d iiojth of the Post Rfliee, 
\nil 'T \, ME., 
V hole-a Ip and retail dealer in 
HOT AIR FURNACES. 
mi \ \ I r \CTI 15 FK "f a larg.-r at ii ty .T l-’iir- 
.? I naci than can he font I in any th* r st »b- 
Ii.-hmei.t, di -igned Pr warming all la-*. >d build- 
!n_.- fion) a small dw. Ring b- r'o- hnge-f huieli. 
I durability and -n .mv, I can refer * • the 
large niimher of pi-r*ons that hat.- used them the 
p.,-t 1,11 years. Hat ing. the pr«- nl '••a*"U,m -b 
great iuiprotemi-nt* in turna.’i I havi uistru- t 
e 1 a superior I urnaee, adapted I'Uirr \\ oo»| or 
.ii For durability, eap.v i*y to heat, and ee n- 
.>1 uy f fuel, it I* a li-st rate art nde. Al-o. I man 
Ml in want f tlit* heating apparatus an 
requested to examine them. Per- nal nitniti”ii 
given t* tilting up with the logiter- and Pipe*, 
iu any part "I the State; or give in h direction, 
th it an ,• m •-•u ran fit them up in the lie-* manner, 
therein saving the expon-o linn ami travel 
winch would be incurred bv -ending abi>>ad I t a 
mas i. «* A I. I. I! A U I. V 
Augusta, Vug Iht'.o, r.w:;»» 
\<lm «• w ^silc of Exiulr. 
I> V viitiic.it' a I fr .an tin- 
*' t t l*i. 
M bate for the ( ot Ila I 
bv public auction, oil Saturday the tenth da;. ! 
\ V. mt'-r next, at two .VI... in the a Mere .01. 
on the premises. *•• much *'t the lUal l.'tate *.| 
John pc\curex late t lVm b-c..| y* .man. *b- 
cas* d -i ilia led in 11 I l’» md ■ t. a- w ill pr* lit 
the -ain of six hundred and forty seven *1 Pars — 
—for the pivrmnt *t the ib'bl- ami inci- 
dental charges ami ehnrg« * adium'**! t*oi». 
lit l)S*1 \ Klli.l \, Ad'iur- 
I’enobaCot, Sept. JTth, 1 >••!». J7 
T the Hon. Park, r Tuck Judge ..f Probate, with 
in and for the County f Man ■ *k. 
Ml Mill.Y S*.. w- .1 aiiie- liinn. Guardian p| A bln e 1 Valentine, |>elia > V lleilt ilie, V I- 
II P Valentine and t'1 arb 1! Valentine, nine r* 
and children e,| Sniiuu 1 S Valenti *•• h'.v < | P Ui- 
gur iu the County«d Pen"b-e..t, d* > ised Ihat 
tin- -aid minor.-are intere-ted in the real e-tate 
said deceased, situati in said Haligor consisting of 
about eighteen ami three f. tilths acres of laml. 
and buildings thereon, and that an advantageous 
offer has been nn I. t*>r aid minors' iiit« r»*t there- 
in, ol tw<> hundred and twenty-eight dollar- and 
fifty-seven cent*, by Sew all Chapin in > ! lid Pan- 
gor, and that it w- uld >■* h the benefit t -ai l 
minors .md all com-erue 1 that said "tier *h"uld • >. 
lUimeili.iti lv -eept.-d, and thattbcir -n i iutere-t 
111 Said > T- e-tate -h* itld hi li-po-ed of. Uld 
the proeceds there* t put "tit, ail l -erured to them 
on interest— V our Petito-i flier- t**re pray that 
y< ur Honor w**u!J grant bun li i*i** di»po,i f 
the -ame tiee*irdinglv. agreeably I** a law *d this 
State, in ,-ncli cam made and provided. 
J VMKS '.IN N. 
U. land, Sept l'.t, 1m 
At n Court *•: Probate held at Pu ! -port, wit’.i 
ami t *r the C- unty t llanc*» U. tile turd 
WVdnesilcy of September, V. I». l>nd 
On the foregoing petition ff /• l -i.»t the Pe- 
titioner giv e notice t" all person* interest* d by 
causing a copy **t the Petition und ttrder ot **urt 
thereon, t•» be published three w<-< k* successful 
ly in the Kllsw* rt!i Auieticuii, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate C urt t*i be held at Kll»vv**rth 
in said county, on the fourth Wednesday ot 
tober iic.xt, at 10 o'clock A. >!. and *hew cause 
if auv they have why the prayer of-ai l petition 
should not be granted. 
P VPKi:it Tl CK Judge. 
Attest V. A II VKTI.hTr. IU „i-t* r. 
A true Copy d the petition aud order <d < "'ft 
tbereou. 
J7 Ut A A. EAiili.dl I, IU J N 
I 
B< )S TON AI) V EKT1SBM ENTS, 
From 8. M. PETTENGIEL& Co. 
Kitaimi'atiox «»f DAvmirFF.—The preparations 
of Joseph Harnett A Co., the celebrated Chemists 
of Poston, are maintaining immense popularity in 
the United Slates, and many of our IJuebcc, friends 
have become quite enthusiastic in their favor.— 
While other things grow in a day and die in a 
night,’’ these apjiear to become greater favorites 
as they are longer known. The ('neoninr is a ro- 
markable preparation for beautifying and dressing 
the hair, and promoting its vigorous growth; and 
(nr t/ir irat/i' uti'in of dandruff it is with nit mi mil'll. 
[ (fiirhrr < '/irnni' fr. 
BROWN’S 
Public Speakers and Singers will find them in- 
valuable lor clearing and strengthening the Voice. 
Hr. Hudson s I rmali* Kiiindv. 
The only sure cure for Female Complaints. This 
Remedy is in Three Parts, to he used separately 
or in connection, as the case may require. For 
suppressions or obstructions to the monthly peri- ! 
mis (unless very seven ), No. 2 will be all that1 
will be needed. In severe eases, Nos. I and 2 
rections given with each number. (Mnrrinf l.n- 
ihrs must n ’f it** \ I an>i 2 in count< ton. ).\o. A 
is expressly for I/«.‘UCorrhoa, arel has never failed. 
Two cases of eleven years’ standing were cured by ! 
three bottles ; one of eight years by two bottles ; 
one of four years by less than one bottle ; and 
those of less time by smaller amounts, down to one 
<>r t wo doses only. 
Price, Olio Dollar each number. Sent by ex 
press to any address. Dll. JO.S'KPII lll'DSOX-i 
Side Proprietor, Mattnpoisett, .Mass. 
A. W. POLLARD, 
Importer, Mnnufaeturcr and Dealer in 
MILITARY. REGALIA & THEATRICAL 
Hoods, .Military chapeaus and Haps made to order. 
(I (Tourt Street. Boston. 
Vif°% K FI *, WlIll'K, HI.I K. and other Choice; 
and Fancy Colors, of Cloths, Velvets Silks.'utins, 
Fanner Silk- and Trimmings, !'. S. Flags, F<|iies- 
trian and other Urods—not to !*»• found at any oth• 1 
er Iv-tabli.'liMU'iit in \ew Fnglaud. 
It l if It T.T I ’S ||if. HIM SI!, 
1 I • > \V:i 11 i ti ill «>r St met, I toss ton. 
In oju ration on r Strft/ Yours. 
The most coMipb t'- and well regulated Dye-House, 
with the uio-t reliable Dyers in New Kngiand. 
Hoods !'• Awarded by express promptly and laitliful- 
Iv atti nded to. 
v.iterm. history store, 
]0 Tremont Street, Boston. 
CIIAKI.KS H. HHKWSTKH, 
Dealer in preserved birds. Animals and Skins.— 1 
l.ivt birds, fine singing Canaries, Cages, .Marine 
Shells, Mineral'. Inserts, brilliant feathers, .Moss, 
and Feather Work, Artificial Kvcs and Leaves.— 
Also, ,\*jiiati Tanks. Hoidtish, Hlass Shades, Bird-, 
'ee l of all kinds, Not-*, Sand. Kggs, Ao. 
Hi.d-and Animals preserved to order. When 
u nt Ip'iu other pla s they will bo safely packed. 
_! 
I’l RE TICKLES, 
/>< '/■ I- us St/io t. 
Fur Mnsfonl rtml 
(it nut nr K> ft Imps, 
FI’«"M CIHV-SK .t BLACKW KI.L, 
C. A H > goods li.iv c gained grclt renown for 
their purity and <piatity, not only in Kngiand but1 
in other eoi.mtri s. Tl <y are sold nearly ax low 
a- inf« r'or gotwl-, and irs w ishing their 
preparations should that the name of Cp-s. e A 
Blaekwcll, London, i- on each hottlo or parcel 
purcb I. C. A F. rceonr i. p | with much Coiifi- I 
defter H,< 
sri,TA.\ \ ^ w< ■ !•:, 
as p ally g.-.i.J and e.on*oni• -,tI reli.-h, adapted to 
rally all kind- t 1 it. /'■ -/#. dr io>, A' 
It i- a warm and stimulating m-t, good t. »r the; 
appcf'fe and digest’ -ti S- Id by tile Hirers. Im- 
p'*rtcis and Agent-1, H!1A' A ilAYK', AI C rn- 
hill, Boston. 
WILDER'S 
1 n>j*r« *1 I'uuMe Flange Fire- ; 
lv"‘ I 
SAFES, 
no- ZD jnercnan'-s. now jdjsiuu* 
Corner f Chatham .-t.cet. 
'~2f~ 7'h> ii / v / Cry »<i '■ /#•/«/ in l> 
TftK IWKMOKV i:\rill.WK. 
Established \ I*. 1- .7. 
11 llr ■!'fir Stiff, H •>/•■«, .V'».v« 
At till-establishment the M-td-ant, the Foun- 
dry-Man, the Cabin, t-Maker, tlio Machinist, the 
C up«nt*r, the apitalist, an*l Hi -e who are in 
••arehet |to-*ne.** can find s.an,-thing of interest 
uni worthy **t atteiitmn. It i- the aim and design 
of this Kst.ildishimut to place upon exhibition and 
sale such inventions or -.. lily as are o| ac- 
knowledged worth and practicability—such a-will 
prove rriiiuner.* five t*» tlm purch.is-T, aud gi ve en j 
tire satis'aetiotl t*. the public. I 
II.i- institution is .il-o |.-i_-ned as ;i place oj j 
<|ep<-'ite and « \hibiti* n *f intention- l»y the I’.v- 
... owner thereof, where »ai*l invention-can 
be pmperly shewn t>> the publo and liispo—’d of to 
1 
ads .intake. Almost daily tlmr*- are ills ! ei*r- 
t.til* Patented Artieh whieh tlie public ... but 
uiiv t avail thcm-elve- of because the inventors 
ovvtier- do not in.ik-- them km-vvn. 
Now b-t .ill iuvent- rs <*r owners of truly praeti- 
.-i»l artieh bring them "Ut and avail them-*dvrs 
t thr Invent- I* F\d:ange, 11 I'.rat11* 't• >•* • ml 
ti n to one a -ab- will be effected, where in their 
dormant po-ilmn tin v aieof m* u«e to any one. 
Darn- v * f >• >m-( -tstonnr. 
]ltrmr/'s ('fH'ruiA ifstni'uir. 
Hrtriif ii's ('iffrtrf-l asfnrint 
\ m vr and pb-ndid prepara:in t-.r th*• Hair, unit, 
in- 'l;< v »i**i’ I tio- '*• .i \ nt an I Ca-t- 'Ml. 
/ /r /b-» I’ ., .* th- I! ‘h, ,.-*■/ 
Tl.e i'm’ii \ .r\-s T"NI \ K i hi pa 11.- a luxuiiant 
brilli *n«*y to the II nr, pr**m tea healthy action, 
ami pre-erves its e**l -i and inanity. 
It -Ives flo- hni a nm-l »e na t' u g a ppe.i ranee 
It w *11 pi s'-rv e t hair in eurl f-*r many *l.iv 
It will prev rut /»’ / ■•!*•*% «.r cure it. It i- UK ITKII 
in 1>I M l 1 V. m*.r*- in «.H \NTI I'V than any oih- 
r 1 la »e pta-paialioii. 11 is the • '/•'*/,,»» 
and the />. II nr l*n in- in Fur«*pe.*r America 
Prepare I .ml v bv 
tifclC. T. UAUNF1V, South Malden, Muss. 
for sab by the 1 r :* 11ti*-nt I h uggtsla ami l’aiiey 
1 ;....|s i|. .ih r- in the I Hi ted .'•rates. 
•• 1 « n 1 -r> X 
i^eep ii oeiore me reupie. 
Mon |-> | Y l" Till-: I’.K'T l’«*M« Y. I» n't be «!*•«•< i v «• I an y longer. Me. the origii 
t..r-••! th--Out !:■■-k bu-in< s*. will send our n- « 
e.ita!'-gue«, |".‘tag' pail. to any ad ir«— AI-", 
for ten e. nr-, our M'-fory f tin-tJilt Book bu»i- 
ne■-*. originally published f r » cents. I'.UO J»« ”k 
A uts wauled. 
Ai.liKKT COLBY A* on., 
\ V'l 11 V ■! "I St ..t. If 't fi. !/.««. 
GEORGE L STEARNS. 
M V M I v« II Ml.lt i't 
IMilAT I HI* III mil M II) IMI’K. 
She ♦ l,oa-1 an«i Block Tin Pipe. 
A!-o dealer in <' -pper and Inm Pump Hydraulic 
Ham-. Ac. 
\ 1 v.i \! »> "I•! t' A -/ '■t, />'■•/■>i 
f II \ III. KS roe K li A N !», 
MCSAVLviW.CSA.'us 
1 Tremont Bow. A: s5 & 87 Court a'..Boston. 
M here ma v I louml :» e-uuplete assortment ..t 
t, :;■/ I «,( ■ ,'f t, /,r/y. r t u, !• 
r ,„|S, 7 '/'• ‘i »V •. at the lowest cash 
pi,,,*. Order- prourptly attended to. 
v \ “(JKT 'I'll Id l!Kr< r” 
'Light ! More Light Bettor Light ! •> 
HANSONS (OIJN Oil.! 
An ent in ly s v and m i-muon 1 tluiniirating Oil, 
t< burning in k r< ■■■ ne l.amps without smoke or 
-ni di. S.ime < I tile laii*i- ol this oil t publie 
!,i \.•!■ are, that its odor is not htt<l or sickemng and 
o*V n-ne like that ■ I Kerosene and other C«a 1 Oils, 
» ut it i- to nearly all persons agn cable, and be- 
loved to |>e healthful while burning properly, 
i* emitted; with a -uitable hurner and wnk, 
it may be burnt in any kind of a lamp, perfectly; 
If H"t explosive, bnf v <>, and the li.'ht l- port- 
able without smoke; the light i- mellow, ami so t- 
r titan that of lo.- or k* ios. ne ; can be greatly 
inerea-etl or diminished at pleasure; unH dor- not 
cost half as muedr as the -amo ant nut of light 
from Burning Fluid, however used; it is not n 
an but is tntiicly clean, n t n tn ,./ui;n>ia whit* 
fntjiir; it is cheaper than Kerosene ut the same 
price, according tocarclul experiments, nil Beal 
« rs, (iTocers and Country Stores -applied with the 
nil on fa vorablo term-; also Limps. the best Thint- 
ers and Wicks, and all l.amp Trimmings, at I"'? 
I iv e- hr e i-h. For further inloiin.ition, »ip| lv lor 
eireulars, Ae.. Ae., to tin Proprietors and Maim- 
laciurei il P. II \NSO.\ A BO ■ I sivs bi., 
1S.U-... Zj'K r '' 
JM )STON A l) V KRTISEM ENTS, 
From B. M. PFTTENGIIjIj A Co. 
Krriirli ('ommrrciid Inslilntr, 
Anil Hinton Mnrnnlilr anil Mini lira! ('iillnjr, 
•ji; TKK.MO.Vr sTKKKT, 
Founokh nr J. Fnevt m, 
Book-Keeping. Writing. Arithmetic. 
Engli h Studies, Languages. Eug’n- 
eering and Navigation- 
Oj.on day and --vuidng, t-» -Sludt-nl# f t.--tii aexra, 
who aru ai-lt-d iu obtaining board and i-niidoyint-nt. 1 
Catalogue of term*, etc sent l»y mail In •«*. lie- 
member the No. 1M» TitiiMovr St and that this In- 
stitute fi t* h rnnnr< ti< n with tiH >lhtr nf n mmlar 
narnr. SPKAlt A SAWYBH, Principals. * 
CAS FIXTURES, 
Manufactured by Hooper A Co., 
Acknowledged lo be the bc.*t made in thin country. 
-——A I.HO-— 
FRENCH GAS FIXTURES, i 
J E W E L R "Y 
Watches, (lurks, and llrunzrs, 
II. B. STANWOOIl & CO., 
washlxgtox street; 
NEAR WINTER STREET, ItoCTO.V. 
MKDK’Ali NOTH'K TO FKMALKS. 
I >K ( '. W. < A I al\ I NS3, 
145 PLEASANT STREET, BOSTON, ] 
Continue* to give j<*]>•< ml atimti<>n to disease* of 
WoiHfn wt'l f'hihlnn Hi* unrivaled success for 
the last ten year* in the treatment of all female 
ootupbiinf*, is universally admitted by the Faculty 
and the public generally. All communication* 
utritly finfulinh tl «••»<»•! accommodations provi> 
city. 
(■old Leaf and Foil, th-nlist's Plate, i 
WIKK AND 801.1 IKK, 
Manufactured by LOTIIKup A T(»LM\N, 
10 Harvard Place, oppo. Uld South Church Boston, 
(told and silver Assayed and Melted. 
Bogie’s Wig and Hair Work. j 
Truest to Nature, irreproachable in style, per- 
fect in fit. NuN Mean equal them. Solo Agent lor 
tho Loyal Transparent Parting. 
J5()(.iLE*S ELECTRIC HAIR DYE, 
Best and cheapest in the woild. Try —be con- j 
vinced. Prices .*»<> cents. $1.00 1 50. 
Auk vof oktti.vcj Bxi.p? Is your Hair turning 
Urey Bogle’s Hyperion Fluul is the great restor- 
er of hair—all others are based on this great dis- 
covery and arc sham imitations. Prices, 25 cents, 
50 cents, 75 cents, and $150. 
Proprietor, \V, BoGLE, 202 Washington Street, 
Boston, oppo-ite the Marlboro’ Hotel. 
Every article f r tho Toilet,to be had at Bogle's 
Bazaar. 
I KA I?. SI I AAV. 
I»i: k I.KIt iv 
FOHKIHN &■ DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Conlectiouary, »lo. Meals with hot Tea and 
Coffee at all hours. 
No. 5 BROOMFIELD ST., BOSTON, j 
( A SVASSEUS WASTED. 
I^IR'Y HOLLA Its A MONTH, and *11 Expen-' •es paid, to introduce our New National j 
In.nhie-Thread Twenty-Hollar Sewing Machine.— 
A great chance for Travelling / gents to engage in 
a permanent business at $MJ0 a year and *'.\|*ense*. ! 
Address, with stamp, for particulars. 
J. W. IIA Bit 15 A CO., j 
N'-. Ll .-hoe and Leather Exchange, Boston, Mass. | 
;uo;sog[ ui ipinquARf) 
T*i. f.u’* h thr. And the a ire fist iickmnv led ■- 
11 -it .i i. h, that the v* ry !)••-! pl.<< iu Boston to t>«ijr 
Oi-n:iiii«knf;il lion Itnlliiigs 
Is :W SWEET’S, Hit COURT ST., BOS. 
Will K'v.mse hi** •••■UeeU'.ri lUiutifilf and P;i.> 
o/if» />»«»</»<<. ui.-iir|> i^s<*d hi Til K WtMU.lt, t(»g'*t)i<ri 
m itti tit*' «U|" ri >r iinalil.v of 11’*- work dour at his establish- > 
in-lit, •- iiiI-t it so. T" he eoiivii.ced of tills, you n.ied on- 1 
ly ill and •-x.inline his stm’k. 
\l.-o. all kind* -if tiruane-iital and Rrmixetl Iron G.mn|*i 
-u< !■ a- a«» s, Fount lins. |t.*d«t< ads Tallies, Chairs. S**t- j 
Garden ami Griv<* M. «,••! -. 11 at Tr>*<*s,Flow*r Sr.iml., 
t nit > r. I la Mauds l litre! ami Wall Itaeks, Statuary Lions, 
|*oi;s, l.mihs, \r ,V*.\, all of whieh will he- sold rh*'H|> f 
.a -' i. or ■ \eh ing.-l f.r oil Gold and Silver. SAMl’KL 
MV I IT. lid Court **1 !••'•*, Boston. 
Fall & Winter Clothing. 
N E W S T Y L E S. 
Wr are now prepared to exhibit our •tnek of 
M ind /{■*»,■' /»’• ad i/ V id> F II mil 11 inter 
,t)i>n j, which for elegance of style, variety and 
•■vellencc of fabric. i>n I faithfulness of M.inulac- 
lure has not been surpassed by any stock hereto- j 
fore offered in this market. Dealers aro respect1 j 
fully invited to call and examine our stock, with 
the Assurance that they will find the right article, 
upon the best terms. 
Al?o, an exten-ive assortment of Gentlemen’s 
OTaia/Bimi! fifiJttJlULL 
comprising every article necessary for a complete 
outfit. -* 
(■co. Vi. Si hi hi tin-. I’ipi'r & Co., 
OAK HALL, 
:t‘J A :l I Vni lhsIriM'l. Ko-lon. Us,—, 
A. J. GBIFFIN 
Will sell a good Silk,Dress for $1,0 L 
\ beautiful Cape for $1,00. 
V pair of good wool Blankets for $2,00. 
Twelve paits of fine ribbed Hose fot f ■ .‘75 
tlood K ol (ilores for ,25 and ,5th 
-bawls from fifty cents to the best in tho market, 
with a full assortment of New Goods for the 
FALL TRADE. 
ONE WORD TO PURCH1S3RS! 
There are a great many goods iu this »t<>re which 
ate si lllng for le.-s than 
AUCTION PRICES. 
<*.,11 and .’j i', ul 
o« iiwoviat sTinaiT. 
f‘i. .1...r ;i 11-m.r, ■ lk-'t «. 
A. J, GRIFFIN. 
Metcalf's superior 111 lellible Ink. 
! M-i.' Plates; Thin Brass} /. a Frame* 
\ /./*//.\<' /:/'*; sil.v* Tvi'O ami Stamps with lu- 
.1. Ilihlo Ink, hr.tp "t \Vh-U*"lt. Lett' it rt in- 
jiiirv with pn?ta^«* 'tamp incliocd, and « rdcr-, 
pi- iuptlv attended »o. iMrcet to 
M MKJVALK. 4.'»4 Salem st., Hn.,t ri. ,Mh-s 
BENT & BUSH, 
CORNER COURT & WASHINGTON STS 
BOSTON. 
W«'iiM call the attcnti-m nf the* public to their 
l'all Stylo 
Young Men's Hats, 
Which for elc/•«not* < f hapo and beauty of ti »i'h 
ha in mr b< a 'Urpa -' l. We have introduce*', 
in trimming our Hal? this sea "ii, the 
“Patent Elastic Cushion,” 
A in-iv iii\viitioii, tl. It ru der- the .'ilk Hut n.- lull 
and en.-y t.. Hit li.ud us u Kelt Hut, und entirely 
,il. ..rhs (In- |».r*iiirutloii, und lueve.'t the tiriui 
;u„l ,.r.,wu IV..m heo.iniiin; Rrcivy und dirty. Tiie 
u>tenthm el the trade i« invited. 
iti>;v r as 111 -sir. 
N. S. I»KMllUlHN. 
CARD-ENGRAVER AND STATIONER, 
;!1 School Street. Boston. 
Jn-t rei'eive.l, ..fine luuurtinmit ..I rl “h 
■ .< r./»r... for I'.irties, Hills und 
VVed.li.iy-, ter sale very lew. Cull und 
sec the us- 
sertment. 
Get the Best! 
llAi>n, WKIISTK1I * CO/h, 
Ti»ht>stitrli Snwitfj )I:ichines, 
The best in the World 
1 
May now be purchased at 
FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Kviry i.tin11 v in the Initial States«hwuld»tcur« 
U'm"T;„,.. tVEIiSTKl! AO... 





From 8 M. FETTJ0«OlIiL A Go. 
lAHlt* JUKIl'AI* l\SflUID 
Kkv. N. DAY. President. Kkv. V. lIAtfjN, Pies Pr*s. 
PIIYMH1AKN x 
K. OKBKNK, M. 1>. | I III TCIIINH, M. I>. 
MAltY HAKWOOD. Peinaln l*hj»lclnn. 
At this Institution, Cancers. .Scrofula, Humors, ntul all 
Chronic I sense* arc successfully treated u|am lira Mala 
ml ur Indian System of Medicine, discarding the usw of 
mineral poisons. 
Consultation free of charge. A pamphlet, dveori pi Ivo 
of treatm *nt. may Ihj obtained frou, by addressing It 
Ukmkn'k, M D., .’IS llrontn ield Street Boston, Mass. 
W I I.BOll'S COB POU N D 0 l 
PURE COD LIVER 
OIL AND LIME. 
FOLt CONSUMPTION, It Is the only rrltablo 
remedy k nown. It has. In th >u«nnd* of InitHiicliS, m 
sroreil patients that s vimil past Iiojhj of covery ; aid 
in tens ,.f thousands, has arr- sled the disease in s pri- 
mary stages, and restored the patient to rol>u»l health 
J1UONCHIT8. Its etf-ct in this irouhli'soiiiu d s 
ease is veay marked, although it Is necessary w peisisl hi 
its use for a considerable length of time. 
FEMALE DEBILITY. To sustain and aag»* 
nv'iit the vital forces t<> make new, leh and pun# bbsMi^ 
to buih. up the nervous system ■, to n*»t<>re energy to the 
mind and IkmIj—nothing call l*e lietter adapted Ilian this 
preparation. 
In Asthma, (.halt. Rheumatism, Sciatica, Dfubvt**##, 
Pruptions, rcrofula llickcts, N’eurulgia. Infantile W n.l 
lug, tfeneral Dehility, Kinaciatlon, SiublHiru I"leer*, dpi 
uni Disease, Hip Complaint, I’aDy, Coughs, Worms, and 
all dis-ases arising from d T.cient nutrition. It in a relia- 
ble remedy, Imt its ule must be perilled in for a consider 
able lengtli of time Nine t>-nths of the cases when# it Is 
-opposed to fail,simply arise from tin-re nedy tielng aban- 
doi ed before its beneficial th ets become obvious. Ho 
can nil a: d get the genuine, manufactured inly by Al.- 
P\ AN DjtK If. WILBUR, «. hemist 100 Court Unet. 
It' >8 tan. 
Day & Martin, London. 
1!K,U. JAl'AN JlliACKING. 
1 nil'll IMT tV .'I A KTIN. ;'i IIK.II llol.lloilN, leiNU'OI 
for |mlishiiig hi id preserving Leather, celebrated through* 
■ u: the civilised world a* the bent composition for Hoot* 
ami Shoes, produces the highest J-t polish with but little 
l.dnir, causes no unpleasant smell, and will retain its vii- 
tik'h in any climate. Sold by the principle dealers in 
f niiMv Slim'S An- •*•*- *• •*- itfunu 
lilt A V a ll \Yi:s, 34 uornflill, Boston. 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS & BRACES 
The great nr.mlH-ra of radical cures of lleruia, within the 
last few years, by the use of Or. J. W. I'lllLp's Spiral 
Spring Trusses, lias given th hi prcfeieuce over all others 
His apparatus for the correction and cure of all kinds of 
it< fortuities are used at the .Massachuw Us Heneral Hospi- 
tal, ami are reccutnmendcd by the ilr.st Surgeons itt fcu- 
rope and America. 
Artificial 1jor8, Arms and Hands, Apparatus 
for Club Feet, Spinal Corsets for Projecting Shoulders and 
distorted Spines. Laeed Stockings, Knee Caps, and nil 
other kinds. At the SHIN OF Tilt UOLHbN KAUL®, 
No. 08 Tretnotil Street, How Ion 
CAST STEEL HELLS. 
The subscribers arc tew prepared to execute orders 'or 
Ca-»t Steel Hells of superior tone, made at their establish* 
tii<*iit in ShelHeld, F.ngland. These Hell* have a very pum 
melodioiiH round, p« euliar to St* el j and on ing b* the elaft- 
lieity of the metal, the sound penetrates to a greater db. 
Utuee. 
They are iniirli (i'/hti than ordinary Hells of the sain* 
si/.e and are c*nHt i|ii« ntly moie easily rung, and owing u> 
Hie great density and wll known strung: h of the mater* 
al, it i.- aim -st imjiosriidc to break them with ordinary a.- 
« ge, 
These Ih !1* have now i-uun successfully Introduced In 
some of the largest cities and town* in this coiinliy for Fiio 
Alarm*. Churches, Acad* mi*-#, t.-.; and being sold 
cheaper tlixn Composition Hells, this fact, connection 
with th ir lightness. * length, and sweetness of tone, caw 
not fail t<> commend them t public favor. Cliimws cast 
to ord- with great accuracy. Kerry lb-II i» warranted 
for oik- year, with proper usage, in avy cfnttalt. 
Circular#, with full description, prices, recc<»ii irand.v 
tions. .ve will be furnished on application to .NAYL'iR 




GROVER & BAKER S 
NOISKUSS 
family sewing machine. 
1’IIK itu*l--r*igiM-d. Clergymen of vari -us denominations having' purchased and us* d in our families •* OHO 
N Kit A- HA K KIt’S (V|«-h*vited Family .-using MaChins." 
take pleasure in r'-conneeudiiig it a* an instrument lul y 
c 'iiiluning the essential* of a g'*od machine. I « b*rauti- 
ful Hlmp'.ieiti ease ..f management, and the strength and 
elastiey of it.» stich, unite to render It a machine ttnsur- 
pas.-ed by any in llie market, and one which we h'«| cou- 
li L nt will give sati.'factiuu to all who may purchase mud 
us it. 
It v NV I* PTllICKL.\M»,) 
K- vN VANSANT. lNewTorli It v It It Y A It !>i "' 
It V c LAHt Hi J 
Rev K P UOH-iKHf*,!) I), ) 
Kev NN It Si'll Ail! K, li I*. !• Albni--y, N Y 
It. J N FNMI'ltKLL H 1*. > 
It VI AM'Ki; ON, ) 
Itev C .1 AWLKY, 1 
Itev H II TKMI’I.K, 'f Auburn, N Y 
H T M HOPKINS, I 
K v Win llo^MKH, J 
Kev O ll TIFFANY, f» 1), ) 
li. v r .1 lloWKN, 
Itev .1 Clt L-S, 
It. v .1 It *»N I» I>, ^ Haltimuret Mil. 
It \N T h CLKM.'I, 
i;>-v w ii « ihi-man, j 
Rev F S KV A NS, I 
ll. v K «’ It A I.HIt MTII, N -.vanstown, Md. 
It. v T MM OIIKIlTY. NV.ihiiHsn.ro. Pa. 
It v f K I, m'KK. NVestmorclaud Co, Va. 
Hev NV N ritot KI It l k cK 
Itev .I P A It IS, \ Norfolk, a, 
It. v J F LA > N KAN, Sal- in, A a. 
It v C 1UNKKL, H 1», ) 9 c Itev V A LOYAL. > liarl-ston, 3 V 
ll v A N POltrKIl. Seim i. Ala. 
It"\ .1 .1 TNN ISK, Speerlw.-ll, 5 C. 
li u It It ROSS, Mobile, Ala. 
K- V .! I. 'Ill'll \ I N. F.nfKld, N C. 
}•««—-.*c. 
.vir,v’{»«.. 
Prof W ll NVlLl.o.N, H H, I ... v v 
II.'V w K r. H.iV, r m, ( 1 
It V K SI.I No Kit LA N I), Scotia, N Y 
H v K (Mill M’Z, [ ,, ,, v V 
I*, v .1 T MACK I S, D I), [ J N '• 
It* v !1 STAN h*N, | 
ll x l» C IMtl Oil \'-niu,0. 
i; x r. w ciibiu.aw, a m, f 
ll X W I’l ltKINS, S Cincinnati. 0. 
I* x A BLAKE, 
It* v KC IIKN 'OX, A M f Oambcr, 0. 
I’r-t .1 'Cf I.IIKN V I» I* S 
ll v F ( III p I KK, Irnnton, O 
i;. I I II \>T\ .inlirMlc: City. Jml. 
II- v .It \ It MpTII’ 'Nil, Saltin', .'In h- 
It x \ SW AZE\ t 
ll X \ 111 \|\ v tialena. III. 
K V K WOKHOI till. xiut'iulge Ci*y, Ind. 
It. x ll W III II., 'Ill ion. In.I 
ll C \I.K. 'lartinpl'urgli, N Y, 
ll V .1 Kl.mmxii:, N .(folk Con. 
A x .1 .11 NMMiP, y 
A x II L W A \ I.' M). [• W 'rorstr.r, Mn**< 
A x W I’ll I PI'S, S 
A’ vtM lt\KKKll,lli.slio|. of M I’. Chur 
A x T ll M il \ \ * Coined NIK 
A II I !' Ulkl ll, > 
/A x t, N ,11 Hit. 'I .ntgomery. N V 
//• v A 'I pT »W K, t iiaml .ugim, N T. 
A W I *N«i. Itll 'Ime, Mich. 
11 in ... of K Jil’.n ion ami p ile — •*»."» Broadway N Yorl. 
l'p uni', Sit mi, I-.,.'ton. ( hi'M'iit Sip t. I'luUdal 
I I, IM ll.iliini' i' piro.t, Baltimore fn> Will F»uilh 
p t, ii n in l: \ nil K- urtli Street, St. I.»u.* 
II hik( sn t. ChU ago. Ill vx hall llott**, UtlwnnkN 
.> '!« rrill liio4‘k, hoiroit. ITl Su|* rmr plrtd, Clcvelaial. 
1 sk\I* F»li \ riiict i.ah .rr UM if 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
rim t'MNi'i \ ru m i* iiKf 
TUI. CONCK.NTU m.lt Cl KE 
a row kki i. nr.MKPY 
A row EPFl E It KM KI> Y 
FOlt WEAKNESS 
Fi»lt W KAUIil.SS 
FOB FA It I.Y IN risenKTION 
FOB KAlll.Y IN DIM IlKTIoM 
TUY IT TUY IT t 
tii y r Tii\ r' 
Tho concentrated euro ! 
A » it in and I'oA' iful 11- nu.lx f«T weakuv** wl lit* 
rrorrolivr 
It ir 11r- |•;«i11 t.y no Kmin ..n 1'it v. u ta n of thl* Cltjr, ai 4 
has long hem known h* r«* .•* tie Only KimikYi th*t 
Would Mirelx .iml 1-111..III. itl.v I> 'ton- to u Natural IMa*« 
ol ||.;alili aiul Vigor, persons weakened by #xce«*, or by 
nn. \ i'< iim Ion oi x i»i. v Voitii. Although uol niaow 
moutli' liaxe «■ t.»|I *iuee it xx.i- tirst generally iutriMlu# 
d X oi*'ii'!*■ of extensive advertising, it is uow futtng a 
vast umber of 
The ('iiltirliinatt' ! 
Who havin b ell I I to make a Trial of it* virtu#*, 
rapidly reeox u. their wonted 111 xt rn and SrurNtiiir. 
Tins preparation is not a stimulant, but 
A Purely Tlnlit itl llnnrdy. 
The atUtcted are iux ited to lr\ it. It W ill Sur*lv enra 
p, ,,.l >r .i ‘uvular first, re;ul it carx fully, and thru you 
w ill send tor tin- medicine. 
Pru ]>*r Yml (hi* Dollar. 
Can be scut by mail. One vial w ill last a month, 
K. 4 III t*PIC, Agent. 
No, TVJ Broadway, N. W. 
A PLEASANT STIMI LANT, 
F..r the (letiiul Organ* ct»«i l«* oluained hy Mini ng $4 
the A cent a# ataive. Sent Free by Mail 
ireuliir# or medicine* can t*e |*mcured of Priirglstw 
Everywhere Calvin U. Peck Agtut. Ellsworth M*. 
fe’b IHtiO- i*lyfl 
.Job Priuting d.uc at this Otlico. 
I 
[THE Liii'uvst A*l> 
i BEST 




#vor off- u-d in Ellsworth, at 
W llol<-%;il<- :■ ii«l IJi l nl. 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
MM1IE subscriber bus* jn.-t returned from I'ost.n, 
1 and lias purcha-i 1 a large* st"*k of ns im- 
ble goods, whi *h arc well ndapti d t■ this market. 
Seven years'experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants «d this 
Community; and thankful t'..r past i.ivu-, ami tin. 
'iitinued confidence of tin* public, bo b»»pes t-- 
merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst thi.- stock may l»c fouu 1 the I blowing 
article;: 
KXCUSII, FUKNt'II und 
of a*ll colors and •puilitie*, am? of the latest im- 
portation*. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting'-('i Iks V< !ve?.-. lircna lim 'ashmen 
ami Marseille* I all Styles .i id c.dors. To- 
gether with a complete us.-oitimnt of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
A17 of which will be made up to order, r sold by 
the piece. 
Cl OTH I N G. 
A large Stock of Fall and \\ inter nothing, such 
as Overcoats. Fr »ck«. Sacks and liusineas r..;»t<. 
Pants and Vests, of ail the most fashionable 
styles. 
<•«. h.aini a handsome assortment "f ]P»\ 
CLOTHING, and a large stock of 
Fimisnivu goods, 
among whivft-are Shirts, liusuiu,-. Collars, Glm.-, 
lilac..-, llaudk- n hid-, t'liiiat.-, Mocks, 
and a largo .-took of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
55?* 1 nm prepared t-> make tip garments in tin- 
latest style, warranting good lit.--. *n •• Y. 
I intend to deal on the < ,-h principle, consc* 
f|iiently can allbrd to.-cll goods cheap. 
%* Lot thi> be undei.-t-'od: / »«.// *«■ 
('ll /’..I / /•. It than .'Ilf hi' III .11 III I lin. 
PITTING dnue at sln rt in-tic.-and in the late-t 
stylos. 
gycout ti v Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
Hiiiilni lo tvorU in *liop. 
A T. JELLISON. 
£5/" Remember the place, 
S/nreJtinnedy ueciijned hi/ S. I\id- 
ford, on Main sired. 
Kll-wi rlli, Hi |-t.I-i.ip. 
talkV: WintcHiooils 
rim r 
I toil with a large stuck of 
0 Xj o T JZI fc* 
a un 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
1 t New Pattern .in 1 r<".- quality. 
We \\ ill manuf.ictur- game nt- it -In t ti < 
f the best quality and ma’i riaL ami at t h- 
Ji.ti, <. We have a larg- a..merit --f 
Gcntlrnif-n’s l nrnishinc Gcotls, 
which will -old L'.OY. 
Every desirable style « f 
FALL AKD WINTLR GOODS. 
e,in be found at ur Store, and we will make ur 
mils in the FALL STYLES, at astonishing 
U.w prices. He have tils a large a.-- rtment of 
H ca> ij ill a ti c vClotl) in n. 
of our own manufacture; on*hand", fin ns « 
JOSEPH FRIEND Co 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sept. ! », 1 0. Id 
The Ellsworth House. 
yy z. The i’ v.-riii- w I inf-rm the puldi 
.1 ***■• for th** o c aim da• -n t tran 
foii'Tit an I pernmn- tit hoarder-, on fm raid,- ti-rni- 
Tho House i.ns been tlnw Highly repaired. and 
furni.-lie I through ut with new timiture. 
P.y giving his personal attention t<- to wants and 
Comlurt of his guests, he hopes t<> receive a share 
• f patron a go. W. MERRITT, l’r jictr. I 
Ellsworth, Sept. fth. »>m 
Sliiiiglcs niidl 
Clnpljoarcls. 
\P. G OOP ELL. has Shingles and Clapboards * |-»r ■*nb\ of all qualities. as ! w a.- can be 
bought for cash in Eilsw rtli. Call at 
S. W. PERK I W Store, r 
1L F. Al "UN, Ag’ts’. Store. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 20t'i, lSiTb 
S. T. WHITT IKK, 
ai \ i \ s i u i : i ; r. 
(store formerly oe-upi-d by R-.hiuson X Harden.) 
will Continue to manufacture, and ke p constantly 
ou hand, a large assortment of 
L MIS-1>‘ AND 
CHILDREN*!2. 
Boot'.Sliocs \ BuIiImts 
w.th and with -nt heels, -I i.T- r< ;,t 1 i- u 
K id, Moro*. and Krem-h a'f !‘ t- .n l 
f>h«*es, jm-o 1 an I iw 'il, with kid and 
i-er^i- r« «*f vaii-m- color*. 
All of wliieli will he Warranted t<»h.'tut "<»•,.I 
as tlio l v>t,aiul uuvy he I*• »u^l»t at lower pri- 
ms Ihr easlt tit m ran l> ! 'UolUelsewin.lv 
Also, may Ik* found n J a rfnivuS ><t 
Cl STnM M At>K 
THICK HOOTS, 
from one of tin* 1 t manufaci >i ie- in the State 
t ifiits line Call lh» its m id to nr T-t, and 
warren ted. I»v a workman n»t to he snrpas- 
ed by any in Maine. 
Mr. W liilfi tiM 1- -nred that hi- s« ■ral var- 
x n'rii iht in t •• IJoot and M iuta*M..r\ 
h in in-.- s, h.ah in this State ami A Ann udius.t t-. 
enable him t no t the want.- of every customer. 
I Mease call ami cxa'iiine. 
Ellsworth, May J, 18C.0. l.’.tf 
? -- 
At a C" art of Pi -C.i h I I. n a line' -j it. within 
and for the County of llime.-ck >ii the third 
tines lav t j t mh.r, \. I». ls«0: 
nAliiUHT UlSttPlIl*, will w’ ot lames Pro phy, late of < istin •, deceased liavin^ uiinle 
application to me for an iiMowance out id the |>er- 
mill estate ol' niiil deC'iised: 
(inf'ii /, Thilt tin’ uiti lluiriit Pt'ophy ;*ive notiee 
tlieleol to all persons interest.-I. by evii.-in;' a 
copy of this tJfder to be publi-hed three weeks 
Mi'W.-iv elv in the Ell-worth Amcri.Mii piir»t<*d in 
Ellsworth that they nn appear at a Pruhatu 
C urt to be h dikui at Ell worth, in said county, on 
the fourth Wednesday I October text, at an 
of the ch«ek in tin* loi. 'i *«*n.and shew cause, if any 
t.iey have why an allowance should not be made. 
P.\ UK EU TI CK, Jud-e. 
A tm« Copy \tte.-l 
Jt, A. A.EuuiLLif, lio^Ltvi'. 
f IMII'i under* i^nod take thi-* iti'th«xJ to infirm 
■ the citi/.em* <»l Gliywortii and ioinitv Hint 
they have recently fitted up machinery for the 
manufacture of 




Also, machinery fur 
I* I- A !\ I \ ii I. | K i: H 
haul "t soft. Pinning and Fitting flapbonrd-* nn ! 
preparing .MoajhUug* «»1 alldeseriptiun-. \\ a!-< 
keep a 4hi SAW constantly in operation. 
In connecti u wtih the above husinogg, we *till 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
Premium i*louyhf 
I We wish it nn lerFtood that all work entrusted 
it- ur care shall 1*. exgcutod promptly and in at 
workmanlike manner. 
Partic ular attention paid to order* from out c! 
(own. 
Sb>>p at Punutry Huihliny, \\ < st Stti ■ of 
1'nion I' nly 
IF K. TlhOIAS A Vo. 
Ellsworth, N• r. fs.‘»9. tltf 
F. l"M Vi J.TIIoMts. J (*, || |»AUTO\ 
REMOVAL. 






To Lords Building, 
(Opp sir.' the Ellsw'-rth llou.e,) 
MAIN STREET. 
Wv k- i C'*u tart * on Land 
f B" 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
T i! -ihorj. lia just n< ived n< w an : 
largo i>.v>i init*nt I tli< lidlow mg articles* 
Si.t —. L«)'ini!<-s ; K\tomiim. (\nt« r sun; j 
Card T ililes ; Shifted Chains Kan<*> 
Chamber Srtts Cam* Scat, Wood 
Si at and Hocking Chairs, vCc. 
Also a large ft.-.* -rtment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Ab a large “t'*ck f 
—AXD- 
CARPET fN G S 
Of the l;it« t ■dylcfc anl i lrcm New '*• i't 
Al>*» \N uidow >nadi>. I.om'I* Curtain Tixtur--. 
Hair biotli a; l hrmii'k hr a ri: g l«**ungf*, 
\c. J»tH«r.*, Sadi. lacking tiass 
Flute-. I'ulty, Wo. U*n U i". *'tr.. !m.'- 
Cab> and ag* ii*. .lute i b .Mat.’', 
lied Curd*. l'l"t!ics lam*, (.’loth* 
I'm*. Feather* i*f \ariou* ^uul- 
ilive, de., Ac. 
We also manufacture and kce|* Constantly «»n hand 
a large a — rtmi nt 1 
HKll'Ti; ADS, 
lKN’Cli l'OSIS, 
NHWKL l'OSIS ui.11 
STA1K DANM.-ir.il.' 
l"tj Ml o| il»«* above articles \fill l*e sold ut 
the try low» -1 jo |v c*. 
«»ur -till remain' at We.-t Kml of tin bil l. 
HI ruini t mu with III* SUain Mil*. wl.-i al! 
kin-i' "t t'abiuct Work and Turning will be d me 
t-j order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF AIX SIZES UuXsTAXTLY OX II VXD. 
Darwin Moor « Co. 
, MlUtrnrll.. law. li, I...,.., 
O A Dri 13 
"I all 'U« I’.dul (Qualities and Kind.*, jrijited ! »t 'lioit, u olive ul the Auiviivau Oihie. 
A re 1 r nv \\. hi avV. h ya •• h. :\ ■ la- 
bored To pro In tli most e.T-ctual nit native 
that tail he mad *. If i- a eon Titrated xtra. f. 
of Para S,r, iperdla, so com’ n-d with other 
sub-tan <•- of -‘.11 greater 1* t ’.five pow r a- 
to afford a eff i-iv nutidof for th- d 
Sar<;>p i: l!a ; n pu: d to cur w P. < h V. d 
that such a r n ly is wan ■ l by those who 
stiff r from Summon.> > iplnat-, and that one 
which w ill mph-ll t: n me nm-t plow 
afflicted f llow-«i*;e n .. II v, tempi ly this 
compound will d > it h is li rr pr-*v» n by ■ \p *r- 
im- nt on many of 111■ wo; : < i-e- t » la found 
of th? following <• nnplniir : — 
S non i.v vx’. > no? n a (.'..Min \t\ts, I 
I'- i. n ami lv 1 i*ti\ Dr v-. I'm i.-, 
I'lMi i.i s. Ptoic r Timoms, S.m.t Hi:, u, 
S. alii Unit. Mi ic". \x Sw-uiMT!' Ar- 
rr< rioss, M> m:t m. Dmk x-i Du > o. Nu- 
bauha on IT Dm ice uii x. IP eiarv. Dv<- 
rr.r-iA ami Ivpp.f-tion, KitvMrn w, Uohk 
on Si. Ax rm*xA 1 ;-,:i uad iii.l l th. ''dud" 
class of complaints arising from Iuitkity or 
T11: Pi.oop. 
This c-t impound w ill be found a gn at pro- ! 
motor of 1 iith. when tak- n in th -prhig, to 
t\]vl the foul humors win h t -tr in tl 
blood at that m a-»n of tin vi ar. Pv the time- 
ly xpul'cm of th m man' inkling di-onl rs 
are mpp d in the bad. Mukitud s can, l y 
the aid of this r n; ly, spare them Ives from 
th endura.n of 1 ml oru; ms mi 1 ul vi > is 
sores, through w!. h th -a :n av. 1 'nvt-> 
rid if- If of eomipti ms, if n t a sist d to d > 
this tlir ugh the natural ihc.mi > f th. ■ 1 ly 
by an alt if.v > in h.ine. (’nan- out the 
vitiated b 1 o!. l v,! r. v. r you 'em 1 i* impui.lh s 
bur-ting through tl. -kin in pimph t rupiions 
or sore-; cc it ax Ism you liud it i- ob- 
»rru i. -1 ;;uu r.t in ; ; i: 
when v. r it i* 1 :\ 1 v.-ur t a r- will tell 
yOU wl 
is fit, p .'pie «’; y 1: •• r h■ dth, nnd livo 
longer, Mr clean-in-j; the Mood. K p the 
bluo l healthy. 1 .ill M well; but with this 
pabulum "1 hf- <1 ! 1. th re can b r.o 
lastim: h dth. S as r or later soni'•thing 
mu-t :i wr-m and th inftehiu ry of 
life i> u:.-onhied or iwrthv>wn. 
Sarsaparilla has and <!■ rves mudi, the* 1 
reputation of mpli-hing these ends. But 
the world ha t- n i_-:. v u-ly dec iwd by 
preparations of it, partly b ew th drug 
alon ■ h.i< not nil th virtue that i- cl -.:.. 1 
for it, but iv. ’! b au-e iiony preparati 
pretend in 5 to 1> wn-■<. n'r.v l extracts of .t, 
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any th!:._; el-e. 
1 )utit 4 lute war-* t1 pad lit haw bom mis- 
led 1 y large b tth. -. ] :. .!::! to rive a quart 
of Ilxtra t of Sar-ap.irili.i for one dollar. M l 
of tl hav been fraud- upon tlu .-h k, for 
they not 
nila, but often no curatA properties vhativ- I 
or. Ilenec. bitter ami pa::dul di.-apf uiitnaei 
h.a.s f. hl-ov 1 th< use of the various extra; »»f 
Sars.iparillu which ilood the market, until the 
it-, if i> jn-tly de-pi-ed, and ha* beeoir., 
*yn •;.\ :nou with imposition and elu at. Still 
•u ali tlu.- compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy a- shall rescue the 
liana liom the load of obloquy which rc-ts 
up :i it. A'. I we think we hav«- ground tor 
b« hexing it lias virtues’which are irresistible 
t ft is intend- 
ed to (tin In order t •• s< cure their complete 
era li at: li fr-an tin -\ the renu d\ should 
!■• ju h u-U taken ;ui :ding to dirci tiuxii em 
the bottle. 
rnEi’AKEo i;v 
I> K. J. < A \ i: It A CO. 
I.OW I MM. MASS. 
Price, s> 1 per Hot lit $ Six Mottle* for $'• 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral J 
has w r, f- r it f h n tiown for the cur of 
every variety < f 1 .: II ( nl, that j 
it i' cut::1 uuue ,r\ for us t tv ant tke 
Us wi whn r it has 1 n cm* 
low \s it ha 1 n i < t : 
thro'i 1 at tin- s ll ■•’, we !•••■ 1 n t u tu*»re Man 
a-;.:. tm jm its dilv kept up t" the be t 
it « r In- Imm n. nd t: ;! it is.ay be i< !. .1 n to 
da fur tlii.ii relief ail U has ever been found to 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOIL THE err.E OF 
r j i»'V 
i> j ^ uh, i. .mm, 
Piles, a .!. I Skin Disea 
( tier, 2 and 
s d y. U (. ■*, X •/;/as a 
Dit rl id f if. tl l U 
I’hey ai so t t tl t w t 
V:iSC. 
Price 25 cents per F x: Fi-o boxes for $100. 
(in .it: urn1 f Cl a\ u.m. Ps ‘M.t- -> 
tne... *, i cii.i- ■ .t |M i. ivc 1 nt r 
nan.v !■ ri'lfs t'.' mo u.dl Mi iim fulr..>- ft!.- -e 
i!.--Ttion of tlwin. 1 A -• at bfh.w •. ’..’ M‘ r- 
nisli irratis oar A rut t.v Aim t n a in w! ht 
treatment5! i be fol- 
lowed for tie-:: ''ure. 
l>o not be pot off b\ impih; i;.h 1 dcah witli 
»ther prepar it t!o v iniki’ n.ore ; ? <1.* on. 
iVumuid A\ ! o ''. i:.d tak > I h -; k 
iv..:.! the* be-t a. t ::v n -1 them, .a 1 ■. ... ,.d 
i\ it. *• 
Ali our r«:1 .rA 
r n ? \ t r. v 
v o. r i:it.'-.Tort!. r. n iia-k : 
r.. 11* 
!*• s- r.- -o. <»■ o'. !-'• .rC, Ei. r- N. W 
II !« r. IV.; II. •.>. SJITJ 
s W .ilk- x ... Orlai.J: a:. 1 ..... 
il.ao:- tl 





S Kl SSI V SALVE 
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m1!u '••' ,rty 
•• 
V 
#***«: \ SAlv- 
IT* M v s •* ** 
IH SM\ MI,V! \ ! S. 
XI »! V s.\!.V v I- •:. 
R’ SSI V MIVF I t ■V'S. 
Ii: ssi.v s.U.VK « > > nrvrt. 
in >s: s \ *• i: «. vsii. 
'/• X'SSI V v 
!!l K ! A 
in s'i.i v s.vr. i' v c’tct. 
m "i \ s.vi.vr. « ;;i \v11: r: w*. 
X’SM.V *,VIA • .:!> " A 
m s>! A > V!.’«i: rit.i MFPl.r.-V 
X1 "■ v « m f < iv* otkk*. 
< X t 1 I ■ w. M 
~ 
in "I \ s is i' -• i.v v. 
n 1U v \ s M VI < Ui v u» !i^ 
H in >'!a ► 1 \.\iu 
> x* s m ; s-.j.s. E- 
r* in a > \ is 1 •• s. 
xi!ivj.\ V! < ii' m in it mil. — 
Rt.oi.v sxl.tl. I.! n .iJ.MW. ►— 
in "iv * VIS V ..I.v N MM14. “~ 
\ s\n- ni-:> ms 
in --I v s\ ;ss < itvus. 
K"S>1 V >A!.M: < i: ! t 
is : a s vi vf. iT■ i> :::*•!! av 
m v v \ i\■ ■ s. 
O m I a s \i vf s : ms. 
— in *>! sami: -s.s * r» han ns. 
* I 'tv ■ 
^ m e. 
~ 
~ 
X* >' v 'A : « I vs w. vr. *S. 
S HltCH ‘V U 
r i:\(n.n.M 
EVERY MOTHi R WITH CHILDREN, — 
n«• «X >» 11 ll< ul» f I’amllli 
BlUn. Ki J a 
C \"E HE UHUKA r. 
l‘i :cj, 2s Ce s Eos. 
I’ul ; I. J 
|cl r» id 
Its:.:.! .v •• •• .4 tf.C 
O'-i.i / «u n -. l.y 
Redding & Co Proprietors, 
V(.||<- Sirri l. r..i4fn«i. 
For 5:ilo at wli ! -■»"■* at. I r til t!.tv 
■la t iff. l-y r <;. IVck, A s :.t. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
Tito Hmkr.-igltod li.n-lu fil'd tip hi airy roi-.t;.' ••ppo^itu the Kllsw ith 1! use, is n<-w i 
prcp.mil ! take 
PHOTOGRAPHS AM3R0TYPES 
;m l every v;ti i< ty .?f » m, :,t the sht.rU 
Me notice. and nt su i. .» w ill suit tin- us- t 
r.1-»i li. Ti~. ( 
I ha\o. :ih :i 1 n!i i a !y f i! ; ( 
-•^Tue frau,. rv,n-i'tin.: j.itl of ;.ilt, r- ( 
"'• o I and -/ilt. union triy c> s Ac., Ac. whi 
will !• sold as low as the 1 v t. 
n n. i» •..-,,i%; ,lf. i \ / ,-s t., ,.i, 
nc lar^o d Ph- t..- .t.V;>h-, 
\!'U iiu'iv:! ! Had. t 1 *.*v s A eoJehraP 1 
Pi I rf‘ -■ nc ! v\ may .»• ., at t 
r^iir;-. Pit. t!| 
Mr. Marshall ! y d U rk: »:■>! o ! 
strict attention t 
lie pair a-:*. J. i;. M \p.-j| ALL. 
V 11 f j 
K 0 GX L A N D LlfifiE, 
'■ :i> I, 
I,. B. ULMFR. 
Ki!,«. ; t!i, 'J-. 1-. ! 
44rent tiusBi. 
Tim i.y- t i-itors and pur Risers arc calling at 
our N w tv. 
LOi\D S BUILDING, 
( pp- •< In. w .: I! ) t examine nr 
New M eh Oi 
t 
ROOT! RATERS. 
I u t r. -civ I f.'i m \. w York. X. vt Pe-i; r l a- ! 
!■ i. .it-uf.i.t ii<-. io ?.:t n. « that v< u .an I 
in ur lar_e a«-. t nt. 
I' n't turret that we .‘.re e- n-tantly rec. iv in^ I 
M r”TV.’;'i,r n J a £ J J j ..J ii 
i 
fi. in P ‘t n M.mnract< v 
r,rr ■ > •• /* •/,. 
X. P.—AV, Ill rstiro c t » a.. ildnet u -r\ 
all it? branehe tu: f 
11 i’. J 1 ::« f .: It'. : 11 
in* '> e h p* t>^'i\e perl- t sa i-f.n: i- n to ail 
who entrust tin ir v. V w >. 
l»\n UI\ V. VO'»R A « * 
-Al ril tb. I 'J 
!>l£. < El, ||0|,5>. I 
i:clkctk; ini ik.marv, 
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r r w -.>• •• m ax. I ai:x vi.i 
l: >A\ » \ .1 i. 1 
X I nil I- .1 ! -1..-!••, r. 
a r l. !i.r.- X. n *»: \« sin;i 
I l:\\ Mil- hW \/,,\ T. .. ,. 
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L ii { y. 
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!. ik W ; i \\ m. K -. t i ; >.u- 
rv i.V I;. I. tii it i -1.•. U 
i I- W\ I- <• •. \t .. ., 
•out; A. U. Vv a. I \ la »' •_ l' 
W H FILiiSHUItY Seok 
Ayoi*s C a.T;n;4viiia. 
A SAFE AND ? FEED? TIEMFEY 
Hough*, Art lima, tidii'ia, 
? M*, Il^cphig C •• h, Il.'-arseim-*-, 
: up, Sere Threat, Infhipr.za, 
A ! ..!! X v! K T it ’"1 l.u 
: rr. ! 1 l ‘-pn- 
irit v v i •!: tJ:i a*-h attain- ii. -m -’out 
•. ,»r. v 1 •• jm ! ,t ■ I • .* «f li t ! it* 
: .. 
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u: \ d Tin; r u ■ v. i\<;: 
Hi. I. v \Vi k ■ M.-<’ tn* 
••II i l'i till- t i: I .1 *«, ill I ! .1 :i -T .-•M .1 I It..- 
ii.i ty ■ it, II.- ,11. : '• ‘y that ve have 
V < { .iay > ■ if r, 11 
{ 1 
; ■ it 
• I. v- m s. M > 
• > -. rr s ! Id. 
I. i' Nt vjh.,1 .i »i. 
\i l •>. 
,1 .ily ■. 1 -mi. 
V '• >1 
-)ir. 1 mimil' in. i is tir fasii! •an l 
n .* -• ri th«- t a :• / ir Lm h tv.- 
X* : ■. 1 
a !y ''-r ‘' I'; i. 
; ; u. ■: a i ■ r: m •> < i.f tl.i- 'Pil ’at 
1 i. I v ■ u l it to 
iii' | uidK ir it) f i1.i- j;rv.itf.*t ? 
f. Hi h 1 : < .1 I' 1' u;;. Vt. 
>. Kvi- *’■ It-. 11 •! •! d 
\ tat <! ’I do d 
U !': -. 1 u.’ V «').•: k, d d 
!. I' tr I l’r 1 t 1)< d 1 
r. M’!. 1 : da 
I l’. Vi Alt *MM V f d ti 
II. K .an, I.:!.- d > «!'. d. 
1‘ .-.irtlo, *i -I d d ■ 
N. i; ; r ! I‘ ml: f «! > d 
V, it ! !". .ic are !*vi:.g r ceiv- 
! daily, •••peaking in it pnho. 
| .. •' ■ ». •. ! ? 
M i 1 
1 1 : I l y 
: A -t. .1 ;y. \ t., t’• 
!; a 1S ’■ :.! 1 1 a ! ■ I. 
i. r;it A Ml Co., £ 
■ ■ 11 t. ■ ;>••. A t .. J ! a. 1 I J 
la: rl., 1 
"• 
ik 1 Hr I a IV! i | !t. 
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SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
■> •’v <**n 
.. vi l 
I* M N ■ I ti ! .h 
i'l;i: to in •! la 11; i in: nmvi:i>. 
; ^, 1 
1.1 l.m \M* Hi VI.ril TO V«»t II INF VNTP. 
W .V put P ! I I lr'L-' f !• n t*» f 
< T«l AN A IS imvi.i AN i> I, rtf f It. W! 11 W > 
in N } \ 
i; n v. r villi* in' \ .'ishi.i. n -r \ n» i: t in.-.t 
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trv. 'ii! v •!. iivlii'- with !!• «»|“TiU' ■«. *'•,.» 
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\: K' v., ft. t v ir"> x|>» r»« •« AM* 
A li huil.iot « .1 A 
''* ••nri instant-*- where ih- 
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th pr> pt!■ »*i .no .. 
1 Mvll.I.H I. M 15SI 
I with s. 1,U FAIl ni. 
Til' 'I .» \ N I*.4 OF t AFF*. 
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!’• St l-h IT I I -r,. :■ t s ,* -i.l.TV. -v 1 >. t 
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M .: I — I .! sli 
\ i: 
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>' u' ;' : r. 
s I irorl*l. 
1 ki N .It 1 -r Si., N at York 
Price only \lb cents per Bottle 
< r;. ... \ s* tih. n s n \ui <o\. 
i: \ st i: n n main i: 
* ue* C. Q. PECK, 
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BLACKSMITH'S NOTICE. 
'■'I.' ••lilH-r- Imvin^ iUn the .*h.-|* nn It l- 
/ H .vilil I.T. (.rtmrty .1 t,i.i. .1 l.y J. II. 
AT.I.KN X C't., iMlf'-'I t *;»[ry (n tlit* 
IIlarksniilliiif" Hiisinrs* 
11 nl! its l.t.Mi. 'f AW' criffi.?.utlv lu.po, I y 
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ihvrul abate * t \.«!»< :i:i 
J. H. COLE A Co. 
*. n k 
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